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r'E.tsuRty DEPrAITME'T,
Jpr}il 18,1826.

Sml: In obedience to a resolution of' the House of' Rel)resolntativeis
of' the 4th instant, i64directing the Secretary of thle Treasury to coll-
municate to the House such portion of the proceedings or tile J tidge ot
the Superior Court of West Florida, acting as Commissioner unt(ier
the 9th article of the Treaty of' the 22d of F'&bltiar. 1819. as relaites
to the rights of certain persons tlierein named. to tile cargmes of thle
slave vessels Constitution. Louisa, andi MIlarino ; and that lhe also comn-
municate the amount of' tile several sums of money, if any, paid to
tIlC said claimants respectively the (fates of' tilc payments andt the
authority under uhich they have been made ;" 1 have the hollnor to
transmit copies of the evidence exhibited to the Collnissionel ill the
cases referred to in the resolution, the reports of the Commissioner,
and the decisions Illalc thereon by this Department. A stateminent
has been prl)are(l l)y the Register of the Treasury, and is also trans-
mitted, containing tile information required by tile latter clause of the
resol LItiOl.

1 have tile honor to le,
With the highest respcct,

Your most oh't servant,
RICIICHIARUS.

Tue HIonorable,
LrHE SPEAxE.R

Qf the House of Re)present!ativCs.
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i'o the HIonmorable HENRY M. BRErKENMUDGE. JUdge of the Sup}Ciior
Court Jbr, West Florida.

The memorial of David Nagle anid Antonio Frias, humbly repre-
seuts. that, ill tile year of' our Lorid eighteen luimidred aud eightcin,
they were, and had loug hecii, ilnabitants of WVest Florida: That ill
mtv or June o)r that year. tiey procvn'ed to he Shipped(Il 1ro1 the Ha-v.
vanla, vighty-two tegre) Slaves, onl board the schlooller Constitultiolln. fo
tle port of Pcnsaculd That ill due tiie after the departure of the
said schooiter froat the port of Hlavatia, the said schooner antd ler
cargo arrived safely ill tile said port of Penlsaicola : That on the arrival
ut tile said schooner as aforesaid. thle Citv of, Pelnsacola, alld tile Frt
at the Barratictas were fuiid to lie ill tile l)mssessioll of the arIlly of thle
United States. Arid your menIoriaists further represent, tIhat imie-
diatelv o)l the arrival o0 the sail schooner, the said schooier anid thle
wiole or her cargo. aotiogst which were the said eig3ity-two niegro
slaves, belotnginig, as altoesaiil, to your memorialisfts, were seized bv
Col. (George M. Brooke, conniandiing ollicer of the. United States' force,
andi at tile timc having- possession of the Barrantcas. Antd yourme-
mnorlialists ftirthier represent, thatt the said negroe.s were carried imilme-
dliatelv to tile State of Alabama, avid your meinorialists have never
beevi able to recover them, or aIvmy of themi, nor hlave they ever received
any cor pei)satioit fr thle loss thlereof: wherefore they have sustained
damage to the aumownt of fif'tv-three thousand three hiudr-ed dollars.
Xouv. menwlurialists therefore pray that your homor will audit anrd ad-
jtust tile claim set-rtrh in the premises. according to the ninth article
of tle rreaty ot Cession. anid thle Act of Congrecss therceupoll passed,
Marh :3d, 1823. Anid your miiemnorki~ lists, &c.

1)M VID) NAGLE,,
ANTlU-ONIO0 FlRAS.

The UIrITEDu STATES
Io DAVIDI NO. ari:* ? ,.

ANTONIo FuI.ms.
ro 82 Negro Slaves, lost bv the saitl David Nale a.nd

Antonio Frias, ill conis(leil(e e of the operatiolns or
the Utifted States' Army in Floriida, in 1818, wvortlt
thle sumta of 3650 each. 3.00,0o

Docuenicit A, accomlpatyou;.
k ttonild of proceedings inl thie Geieral Court forlie Territor of'

Alah: 1iia. inl tile case Otf' the Untited States. vs. schelolel Ct(olstittu
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tion and cargo, and David Nagle and Antonio Frias, vs. eighty.
four negroes.

For the sarmc reasons as were given by me in the case of Francisco
Bonal, claiming for thc loss of tile cargo of the schooner Lovisa, 1
amn of opinion that the present claimants are entitled to recover ill tbis
case to thle full amount claimed.

i;5S,30o. H. M. BRACRENRIDGE,
Ju(gc Sup. Ct. W, F. and .8ctinlg as Gommaissioner.

United States.
Ts.

Constitution. J
UNITED STATES OF AmEItUCt.

Valbama Territory, General Court, July term, 1 818.

Be it remembered, that before the honorable the Judges of the Gr.
neral Court in and for tile Alabama Territory, comes William Craw-
ford. attorney l;or the United States of America in and for the said
territory. and1}prosecuting, as well on behalf of the UJnited States, as
of George NJ. BIrooke, Estluire. a Colonel in the army of thle United
States, gives thle court here to understand and be informed. that lere-
tofore. to wit: on the ninth day (f June. in the year 1818. upon waters
iiaigalvle from thle sea by vessels of ten or more tons burjten, the said
Georige M. Brookle, Es(luire. seized, as forfeited under the laws of the
'United States. a certaili schooner ot vessel. calle(l Coustitution, of the
burtlten of -tons, or thereabouts, together with hICr tackle, aapparel.
and furniture, and the goods and eihcts found on hoard of the said
schooner, to wit: one llurlled boxes of brown Havanna sugar. and
seventy-five bags of coffee, and. also, at the same tinme. seized on board
of the said SChonUler eighty 4four negroes, as subject to such regulations
as the Legislature of the Alabama 'Territory has made or make, for
the disposing of thle same.

For this, that, after the I Oth day of May. in the year 1 800. to wit:
heteei the 1st an(l the 10th (lays of June. in thle year 18-is, the said
schooner or vessel, called Constifution. being a vessel of the LUnited
States,; owned by a citizen or citizens ot the United States, to the said
attorney as yet unknown. was elml)loyed in carrying on trade, busi-
ness, or trzalic. cortrarv to the true intent and meaning of tle act of
the Congress of the Uniited States. passed onl the tenth dav of May.
in the year 1800, entitled -A act in addition to an act entitled an act
to prohibit tihe carrying onl thle slave trade fronm the United States tii
any foreign place or comnitry," tlat is to say: was between the 1st and
0thdlays of Jine, in thle vear 1818 aforesaid. employed or made iisr

of in the transportation of slaves t'rfno0ne foreign country or place tn
another, to wit: was employed or, nmade use of ill the transportation Or
arryillg of eighty-four negro slaves frrom the foreign part or place
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oif Havana, ill the island of Cuba, to the foreign p)ort or )lace of
Pensaenla, ill the provinces of West 'lorida, contriary to tile form of
sai(l act; whliereby, and by force of' the said act, the said schooner or
vessel, called Constitution, together withthI er tackle, a )parel', anduti 1-
niture, an(l tile said goods and efle-clts, other than slaves, fotund onl board
of the said schtooner, became and are forfeited.
And also for this, that after the 1st day of January, in the year

1808. to wit : betweell thle firl; alldt 10th (davs or Jtine 'aloresaid, the
sail schooner or vessel called Constitution w;as f'oun11d ill a river, port,
hay. 01o harbor, or onl the hig- seas., \%itl!;Il the jurisdictional limits oA'
thlet Unlited Stattes, or liovelillr otil thle coast tltleeol; lka~ ing oil board
sMIon negro. 1inniatto, or person of colmr, to w it: having otl boar(I tile
alfoesaidl cigilty-forir llegroes. seized is aforesaid, for the priii'ose of
selling thilel as slaves, or with itent to land the same within some
ioi't MI lilace \W ithill the jilvisd ictioll of' tic Unite(l Stafes, contrary

L. tihe p':lWi(ihitiMiiS of tile alCt of liVe CoIgrless Of' tile Ulliled States il
Such Case nlade a1ntI? provi(d'd whee11v-eby,. aild by Force of' tine said( acts,
Ilie SaidI schooller or1 vessel. hIet tackle, aplariel, and furniture, and the
said goods andt elects foundoil board the same, became, and are for.
field.

Andl, also, flor this, that after the 20th dlay of tpril, in the year iSiS,
a citizen, olr citizens of' the United States. oi sollme other' peersoll or eCl'-
SJils, to tile sai(l Attor'nev a.-" vet unknovin, for himself' themselves. or
soice other person or personis to the said Attorney also unknouvwn, either
as master, victor. or owner, did build, fit, equil). load. or otherwvise
p'epat'e, a shil) or vessel ill a port or l)lace, within the jurisdiction or
tl~elnitedl States, for the pullrpose of' proriluing Some liegro, Illulatto.
or person of'color, t'rom soine foreign kingdonm, pla(e, or country, to
be transported to some port or p)lac(', to be held, sold, or (lisI)osed of
as slaves, O1' to belheld to service or labor contrary to the form of the
act in such case mnaide andpr)rovidled and that the saidl schooner or
vessel, called C'onstitution, is a shil) or vessel thitt was so fitted out,
erquipped. laden, or otherwise prel)paved as aroresaid, contrary to tile
f;rom of the act in such case Ina(le anti provided ; whereby, an(d by
force of the said act, the said schooller or vosel called Constitution,
Jinr tackle, apparel, and furniture. anid hiding. consisting of tile said
100 bouxes of brown sugar and 75 bams of coffee, became, and at' for-
feitedl.Webc cadref-
And, also, for Ihis. that. after the said 20thi day of Ap)ril, ill tile

year iSis. to wit: between the 1st anT(d 1oth days (;f June, aforesaid,
a ce'taill citizell o0 citizens of the United States, or somc person or
persons residlent within the jurisdictionm of' the same, to the said Attor-
Ilev, as yet unknown. 1(li take on board, receive, or transport from
Somie or tihe coasts or kitigdoms of' Africa. or from some other foreign
kinglom, place. or country. to wit: (lid take onl board, receive, or
tlansll)(ft from the port of' Havana. a foreign kingdom, place, or
c(Inlitry, under tie. dominion of tile Kinig of Spain, a certain negro,
mulatto, or person or color, to wit: eighty-f'our negroes, seized as
alblesaiti, nIot Ieinr alln inilalaitant or inhabitants, nor hield to Service
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by the laws of either or the States or Territories of the United States,
itt a certain ship, vessel, boat, or other water-craft, for tile purpose
of holding, selling, or otherwise disposing fo such Pper-softn 'o)rersns
ais a slave or slaves or, to be huld to service or labor, contrary to the
.foim of the act in such case made andl l)rovided: Arid that thle saidI
schooner or vessel calle(l Constitution, is the ship, bloat, or other water.
craft ill which thes said negro, mulatto. or person or color, to wit; thle
aforesaid eiglhty-four negroes was, or NN erftaken on board, received], or
trallsotefd ssaforeSaid, contrary to il' tefori of the act in such case
matle and provided ; whereby. atid by foice of thle said act thle said
Schooner or vessel. called Coilnstil tinii, her tackle, apparel. and fuini.
ture, and the goods and effects Ioulnd onl board the satte, or that wvere
imported in thle samte fviyage, to wvit: the said I 00 boxes of browrii
Ilavanna sugar, alnd 75 boxes ol coi(fle. became, and are. forfeited.
And] the said Attorney, who lroseclites as afolresai(d, gi tes thle

Court hlere fltrther. to understand and be informed, that thle saidl
schoolner' or vessel, called tonstitutionI. to-getherl wvit! the salid goo(d
and eftects fould onl board tile satlme, and, also, tile said eiglity-Imiur
negroes. seized as sulbject to thle regular jolt afloresaid, hatve been co01
veyed, and are noxw within the linuits of the Alabamna Territor. arld
xvitilin tihemiwicrtisdtion of tias iIouorale cort. NXlereulplo. ill Coll
sideration oi' the premises. the said Attorney w ho pr(s'ctiles, as afoir.
said, prays that, after dIICe proceedillgs had. acclrdillg to law., tile
sai(l schooner Coistituiton,. her tackle. apparel, and Furniture. toge.
I her with tile said 01) boxes of, brown sugIar, and 75 bags of (coftlee
1ile said g-oods anld effects found otl board the same. tayv he condenimed
as lorft'ited, and that the proceeds of the sale thereof mayhie district
blltIed according to law, a.n1(d fUrther prays. that thle said eiglity-tlui
JIVINroes n).av lbe and1 Iremain, subl}ject to) tlc 'e'gullatiOlls of thle Leg-
Iltnrate of the Alabama Territory, disposing of suclh negroes itllelere-
inaises.

WILLfANM CRAWFORD,
lortnejy of the V S. ,for the 4abaima Puistriel.

Fi!edl ill O 'lice, 7,th Januar, 1819.

The Aiabama Territory of thle United States General Court of
said Ter'itorv.

P'r1ePe.;ident of the United States to tlhe Marshal of the said Ter-
ritory, grl>eetinlg

arela1T herely col;lane(l to seize, alld into your possession take,
the American shomoner (:called the Comstiittoion. now riding at amchoR
at thre port of Mlobile, together wit!, her tackle, apparel, and flrni-
ture of said vessel, and likewise tih (cargo ol boalrl of the said vessel;
-which said \essel. called the Constiution. her tackle, ap)VaelI. andl
rurnittire. and(] arlgo. have been libelled betrole the General Colurtof
the Alabalia T'erritorv. fIor a \ location of tile laws of tile United
States, particularly of tile Revenue laws thereof. And you are hereb.
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authorize(l, empowered. and strictly enjgoined, to cite and admonish
all persons having or preten(ling any right, title, interest, or claim,
in or to the said vessel called the Constitution, her tackle, apparel,
furniture, and cargo. personally to be and appear before the Gener'al
Court of the Alabama Territory, to be bolden in the town or St.
Stel)hen's, on the first Monday of January-next, to'sliow cause to the
saitl Court, whlen in session, if any they have or can. why tile said
vessel called the Constitution, her tackle, anparel, furniture, and
cargo, shouldl not be conldemned as forfeited to the said United States;
and whatsoever soL1 shall do in the premises you shall duly certify
under your hand and seal, to our said Court, when in session. Wit-
ness the Honorable Harry Touilinin. Senior .! judge of the said Court,
the first Monday ofJuly, i8si8, and of the sovereignty and indepen-
dence of the United Staites of America the forty third year.

Attest, F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.
Issued 13th July, 1818.
Received the 16th July, i8i8.
Executed on the said schooner Constitution and cargo, July 16th.

1818.
T. P. KENNEDY. D. AL

Mallubama Territory.

Thc Alabama Territory of the United States, General Court of
said Territory.
The President of the United States to the Marshal of said Terri-

tory, greeting
You are hereby commanded to seize and into your Possession take,

the American shootner called the Constituition, now ri(ding at anchor
in the p)ort of Mobile. together w-ith the tackle, apparel, and furniture,
of sai(l vessel, likewise the cargo on board or said vessel. and eighty.
four negroes. which were found on board said vessel; Which said ves-
sel, called the Constitution, her tackle, apparel, andl fu.rinituro, and
cargo, as well as the said eighty-four negroes, have been libelled be-
lore tile General Court of the Alabama Ter!ritoIry. forv a violation of
the laws of the United States, particularly' an act, entitled " An act
in addition to an act to prohibit the introduction of slaves into any
pOl't oUr place, within the jurisdiction of the United States, from and
after the first day of January. in the year of our Lord one thousaild
eight hundred and eight. and to repeal certain parts or the saine ;"
an(l you are hereby authorized. empowvered, and strictly enjoined lo
cite and admonish all persons having or pretending any right, title,
interest, or claim, in or to the said vessel,her tackle, apparel, or fur.
niture, or cargo, and negroes bet'fore enumerate(l personally to he and
appear before the General Court of the Alabama Te'erritory, to hc
11olden in the towvin of St. Stephen's. on the first Mlkonday ol' January
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next, to sl.ow causce to the saidl Court, when in session, if any they
have or can. why the said vessel called the Constitution, her tackle,
apparel, and fiU1riture, and cargo, and the said eighty-four negroes,
should not he condemned as foireited to the said United States; and
whatsoever youl shall (lo in the preniises, you shall duly certify under
youir hand and seal unto our sai(l Court when in session.

Witness the honorable Harrv Tfoulmin. Senior Judge of ouir said
Court, the first MImonday of Jldy. 1 1 8, and of the sovereignty and in..
dependence of the United Stlates the forty-third year.

Attest. F. LI. GAINES, D. C. G. C.
Issue(l isth July, 1S18.
XxecCted . J. P. KENNEDY, D. 1.

Ill the Gencral Court of the Alabama Territory, in Admiralty sitting.

The United States 1

The schrx'. Constitution and
cargo0. J Unto the said Court comes Daniel

T. Walden and Matunsel White. by their.Attorney, David Rust, and
claimlS the said schooner Constituition. mentioned in tle said libel of
the United States in this behalf, filed as, their own lawful property.
and denvinig all and sin-tulai the allegations in the said libel of thc
s~ad Un;ited States conttlinedl; they aver that the said schooner is
Pt4 f-1eited to the Unitedl Stxites. for any such cause as is in the said
libel alleged, and prays that the same nay be restored to him with
Co0ts, &C.

Or thle ter:n of July, ii the year of' our Lord one thousand eight ulilll-
(dred and eighteen.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Alabama territory, in Admiral-
ty sitting
'Te libel nf Antonio de Frias anfl David Nagle, all and each of

thlem stllljvcts of the King of SIpain. residing in tihe city of Hlavana. in
thre Islan' of C'Cba, a part ol the donninions of the King of Spain, most
resletfuIlly all.:s. propounds, antl states, that your libellants. on
or abolit the 16th la;y oF June. one thousand eight hundred and ciglh-
teen. did sh.i1. in an'd ont hoard of a certain American schooner, called
th" Co9tituTion], ei~ght^-our negro slaves. to vit: the said Antonio
le Frias. sixty-nine ro Slaves : and thle said David Nagle, fifteen
negro slaves. the t rIule lwftul and bona fide pi)opertv of your libellants,
to he transpolted in and 0on board the said schooicer Constitutifon, to
Pensacola. in the province of West Florida. a l)art of the king-
domn of Spain. from the .said port of Havana. -where the said schooner
then waas: and both of which places of shipment and deliveryy.wver,
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then, and now are, provinces, colonies, or dependencies of the king-
dom of Spain aforesaid ; and the aforesaid eighty-four negroes at
Pensacola, were to be delivered to Heiury Mitchell and John Inrnerari-
tvy both inhabitauts of Pensacola, and subjects of the King or Spain;
that the said schooner did procee(l on her said voyage, wvith thle said
negroes on board, with the intention to lan(t and deliver the same at
Pensacola afuresaidl, to your libellants consigness aforcsaid, accord.
ijg to thle agreement and undertaking of the tmastev of said schooner.
That upojn the arrival of the saidl schooner at the port of Plensacola
aforesaid, the satme was occupied( by the military forces of the United
States, by virtue of certain particles of capitulation, with the authori-
ties and forces or the Kinig Or Spain ; that thel saidl schooner, with the
eighty-four negroes on board. were then and there, in the harbor of
pensacola, illegally an(l forcibly seized by a military detachment from
the iort Carlos, at the Barranicas, of the United States' army, under
the command of' George M. Brooke, asn officer of the United States'
armniv conrnad(ling the said fort ; and the saizl negroes were sent ill
the said schooner, with a military guard onl board. into the Vort of
Mobile, in the Alabamna Territory, in the United States, -where tile
sail vessel and the said, negroes now are, in cuStody of the marshal of
this honorable court for condemnation. All which, your libellants ex..
1ressly allege is contrary to the law of nations and of the United
States; whereflore, they pray that admiralty process illay issue against
the said eighty-four negroes. that the usual monition mlay issue, and
fiast they May be decreed to be restored to them with, costs. &C.

DAVID RUST, Proctor.

Let admiralty process issue.
HARRY TOULMIN. Judge 0. W.
11. Y. WEBB1, J. .1. '1.

Issued 29th August, 1 818.
F. 11. GAINES, D. C. GenM. Ct.

ALAnIAMA.i TERRITORY OF THIE U. S. (GENERAT, COURT.
Vhe President of the Unitcd States to the Xlarshal of the said Teiritory,

greeting,:
Whereas, eighty-four African negroes. found on board t11e Anmeri-

Can schooner called the Uornstitution, have been libelled in the said
CoUrt for a violation of the laws offthe Ulunited States, and been seized.
and by you taken into possession. as liable to condemnation: and,
whereas: Antonio de Frias and David Nagle, subjects of the King of.
Sp}ain. and residing in the city of Havana, in the island of, Cuba, a
part of the dominions of the King of Spain, have claimed the eighty-
fOUr African negroes as being their true. lawfIul, and bona fide p)r'o-ferty. andl praying that the samne may be restored; you are therCfureY
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commanded and strictly enjoined to cite and admonish all persons
having. or pretending to have. any interest in thecondemnation of the
aforesalid African negroes, to be an(l appear before the General Court
of the Alabama Territory, to be holden in the town of St. Stephen's, on
the first Monday in January ,,ext, to show cause when in session, if
any they can or have. why the aforesaid eighty-four African negroes
should not be restored to the said Antonio de Frias and David Nagle.
And whatsoever you shall do in the premises, you shall duly certity,

nnder your hand and seal, to our said (Court when in session.
Witness the Honorable Harry Toulmin. EsqLliOe, senior Judge of

our said Court, the first Monday in Jul, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen. and of the sovereignty and inde.
pendence of the United States of America the forty-third year.

Issued 29tU August, 181 8.
ATTEST.-F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

Advertised.
I. HANES, M1arshal.

IN TRE GEN-IRAL COUcRT OF TIl ALABhAMA TEfRlTORY.

The United States Int s1lmiralty sitting7g
V'S.

Thc schooucr Constitution, andl cargo.
Unto thesaid Court comes David Nagle. by David Rust, bis pr-oc.

tor, andl claims the cat-go on board the Sati(l schoonIer mnentioncdl in the
saiet libel of the Uunited. States in this behalf filed, as his own lawfull pro-
perty, and (lenving all and sinlguilar the allegations in the said libel of
the sai(l United States contai ned they aver that tile said cargo is not
forfeited to tile United States for anv such cause as is ill thic saidl libel
alleged. and prays that the same may tie restored to him, with costs,
&C. &c.

(GENERAL COURT OF TELL ALA1BAMA tl lERITORY-
Jutly Term, 1818.

United State&s-
VS.

Schooner Constitution and cargo, Ilc.
Ordered, That Commissions do issue to take depositions inl tile

Havana, to be directed to Messrs. GIray and Jolnu iMurdock. and in
Pensarola, to be directedd to General (Gai;)es, Colonel King-. and Ca-ll
tain Call, or either of them, and that the said depositions be taken as
evi(encCe as well in the cases of tIme United States against the said
vessels and cargo, as in thle several lickls for restitution. and the ne-
groes onu board the said vessels. and, that the vessels in these cases br
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delivered to the claimants on bond and security to be approved by the
Court, being entered into in the appraise(1 value thereotf conditioned
to have the property f'ortlrcoming to abide the judgment of the Court.

Ordered, That Samuel l. Garrow, Lewis Judson. David Files,
Jolhn W. Simonton, John Whitehead, and Jotham S. Patton, or any
four of them. David Files being one, '4e accepted as securities to the
bond to be given under this order, and that Henry D. Mlerritt. Chris-
topher Strong Stewart, and Daniel Duval, be apl)ointed appraisers of
the vessels and cargoes aforesaid.
We, Hienry D. Merritt, Christopher Str.ng Stewart. and Daniel

Duval, do solemnly, sincerely. and truly swear, that we, will diligently
examine, appraise, and value the sclhoonrrs Marino, Louisa, and Con-
stitution, arid their respective cargoes. which heave been seized and
libelled in the General Court of the Alabama Territory. according, to
our best skill and judgment, and true returns make. So help us God.

HENRY D. MERRITT,
CHRIJSTOPHER STRUNG STEWART,
DANIEL DUVAL.

Sworn and subscribed to this 14th July, 181 8.
ADDIN LEWIS,
JO1 HIN lKNG, ainr.
AILAN ItOBESHOW,

SFtanding C'om7onissioners,
Valuation of schooner Constitution. .appraised by Christopher Strong

Stewart, D. Duval, anid Ilenry D. Merritt:
Schooner Constitution. including her tackle anti apparel, v-alried at

two thousamid five hundred dollars, S2,500 00
100 boxes ot bruwi B1havana sugar, wveighigr n. 4Q0,156 lbs.

at 7 cents. - . .- .950 92
7 5 bags of coffee, WV. N. 11,766 a -2. - , 2.588 52

5;8.3S9 44
Amount of valuation of schooner Constitution and cargo, eight thou.

sand and thirty-nine doIlars forty-loour cents. exclusive of hrtiis.
Mobile, 25th July, 18 1 8.

Cl RIST01P'HER STRONG STEWART.
D. 1DUVAL.
HEINRY D). M1ERRITT.

I certify that tk e duties on the car-o of the schooner Constituition.
H. Peckfiam. Master, from lavallla. .1iild ille tonlinaC d(Ity ofn the
said vessel, have been ,:id. Or Secured( to he jpaidd. acCOrding to laW.
Given under my hand at the Custom h1ouase, M3obile, this 27tlh da.

of.July, 1818.
ADJl)IN J.f;I '1. *,,olhef or.

is
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Know all men by these presents, that we, Daniel T. Walden, Al.

thanm S. Patten, John W. Simonton, and Samnuel H. Garrow, are held
and firmly bound unto the Unite(l States of America in thoe sum of five
thousand dollars, to be paid to the United States; for the payment of
which. well and truly to be miiade. we bind ourselves, and each of us,
our, anld each of our heirs, executors, and administrators. jointly and
severally, firmly by these presents ; sealed wvith our seals, and dated
this twenty-fifth dlay of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andl eighteen. Whereas a lilwl Iath been filed in thle
General Court of the Alabama Territory, sitting at St. Stephen's in
admiralty. on the- day of- in the year of' our Lord one thou-
sMnd eight hundred and eighteen. by W\illiamll Crawvfbrd. Attorney of
the United States for the Alabama 'rer'ritory, lon behalf' of the said
United States. against a certain schooner or vessel called the Consti.
tution, her tackle, aplp.arel, and furniture, stating and alleging, for thle
reasons adl Causes specified in said libel, thie said schoonier or vessel,
her tackle. ap)parel, and furniture. have been seized and become for-
ieited to the use of thle United States, arldl praying thait the same may
be con(lemned as forfeited to the use of the said United States: all,
whereas, the said schooner or vessel. her tackle, apla)rel, and fuari.
Ture. have been attached by the process of' the Sai(l Court aforesaid. iln
pnur-suance of the sai(l libel, and are now in custody by virtue thereof':
andll. whereas, thle said schooner or vesst'l, hler tackle. apparel. larid
turnitiire, have been, by order of the Court aflor'esaid, valleI by apl)
Pr'aiSer's appointed by thle. Court aforesaid, to wit: JHeiry D. Merritt,
Christopher Strong Stewart, and Darniel Duval, at tVo thousand five
hundred dollars: and, whereas,. the sai(l Courtaforesaid lbath ordered
thle said schooner afbresaid. her tackle. apparel. and furniture, hle
bonded at the appraised 'value thereof. andI delivered to thc said Dailniel
T1'. Walden and( Mauntsel Wlihite, who caI.mtle samne: Now, therefore,
thle condition of' tins obligation is such. that if the above bounden
Daniel T. Walden, David Files, Jotharn S. Patten. John NV. Sitnon-
ton, and Saiml. H. Garrow, or either' ofthem, or their heirs. executors,
or adlministrato's, shall pay inito the said Court aforesaid. for thle uIse
of the said United States, the Sum11i of two thousand five hundred dot-
lam's, being the sumn ad apl)praised value aforesaid of the saidl scooner
Constitution, Irer tackle, apparel, arid furniture, in case thie said
schooner. her tackle. apparel, anld furniture. shall, by the sentence andl
decree of tle said Court, be adjudged to be forfeited or condemned to
the use. of the said United States, within twenty dlays after tile said
sentence arid dr'crree shall be )r'onounced(l. and if thle said schooner 01r
vessel li'er tackle, alparel, alnd furniture, shall be acquitted, or if a
decree shall pass ill said Court in favor' of thle claimants. tllen. arnd in
such case. if the above bounden Daniel T. raIlden, David Files. Jo-
tham S. Patteni, John W. Simonton. and Samuel HI. Garrowv, or either
of then, their heir's o1 administrators. shall, within twenty (lays after
the sentence and (lecree shall be pronounced. pay into the saidl Court
afir'esaid, or to the officers thereof, resp)ectively. all such co.ts an1d
Charges aIs shall, ill tilat cave. lie taxed aid all)%e4d by tlme said Court
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aforesaid to the said officers thereof; and if the said claimants shalt
ill all things abide and perform such decree as sliallbe inade by the
Court aforesaid in the said cause, or respecting the premises, then this
obligation shall be void; otherwise, the same shall be and remain in
`l6l force and virtue.

D. T. WALDEN, [SEAL-]
DAVID FILES, [SEAL.J
JOTrHAM L. PATTEN, [S}EAL.]
J. w. SiMoNTrON, [9EAL.)
S. 11. GARROWV. [rM.

$eated and delivered *
in the presence of

L. JUDSON.
W. Y. LEWIS.

Filed $Ithi July. 1gI8.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C-.

Kitow all men by these presents. that we, David Files, Jothant S.
Patten. John W. Sirnonton. and Sanmuel H. Gavrrow, are held and
firmly bound unto the United States of America in the sum of eleven
thousand and seventy-eight dollars and eighty-eight cents, to be paid
to the United States. for the payment of which, well and truly to he
made, we bind ourselves, and each of us, ours, and each of our heirs,
executors, and administrators. jointly and severally, firmly, by these.
presents; sealed with our seal.s. and dated this 25th day of July, in the
year of our Lor(l one tlhousan(l eightlhundred and eightectn.
Whereas a libel hath been filed in the General Court of the Alabama

Territory, sitting at St. Stephen's, in admiralty. on the. day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

eighteen, by William Crawford. attorney for the said United States
for the Alabama territory, on behalf of the said United States, against

-cTertain quantity of sugar and coffee. comprising the cargo of the
schooner Constitution. stating and alleging that. for the reason and
causes specified in the said libel, the sugar and coffee, comprising the
cargo of the said schooner, have been seized and become forfeited to
the use of the said United States. and praying that the same may be.
condemned as forfeited to the use of the said United States: And
whereas the said sugar and coffee have been attached. by the process
of the said court aforesaid, in pursuance of said libel, and are now in
custody by virtue thereof;
And whereas the said sugar and coffee. bath been. hy order of tle:

court aforesaid. valued by the appraisers appointed by the court afore-
said, to vit. Henry D. Merritt, Daniel Duval, 4ndl Gbristopher
Strong Stewart, at
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Anid whereas the said court aforesaid hath ordered the said sugar and
cofeIe afowesaid, he bonde(1 at the appraised value thereof, and deliver.
ed to l)avid - , or his agent, who claims the same:

.Now, therellore, the condition of this obligation is such that, if the
above bouinden D3avi(I Files, Jotham S. Patten, John W. Siinonton,
and Samnuel1 It. Gar'row, or either of' them, or their heirs, emecutols, or
administrators, shall pay into the sail court atorcsai(l, for tile Ilse of
the Uitede States, the said sum of five thousand five hundred anrd thir.
ty-nilIe *lolla.t ad111 orLty-foUr cents, beiing the sum and appraised va-
lue aforesa.id, (i t'he 9said sugar aid coffee, in case the said sugar and
Cotce sail. by thte sentence and decree of the court aloresaid, be ad.
judgedl to [is foetite(l or condemned to the use of tile United States,
wihline twenty (ldas at'ler thc sentence and decree siall be pronounced;
and it the said s',;ar and coffee shallot be acquitted, or if a decree shall
pass, ill th1 salil coII't. in t;&vor of the claimants, then, and ill such case,
if the above hbn)i'dcll David Files. Jothil1in S. Patten. .John W. Sillion.
tol. and Saauel 1I.tL rrow, or eitlher of them, or either of their heirs,
executors, o' ad iii inistr'avtizs. shall., v' ithin twenty days after the sen.
tenure and decree shalh I le p)rono'()ince~d, pay into tile said court afoic-
said, or to tile. icers thbcieof', I'espectively. all such costs and( charges
<as shall, in tha~lt catse. be ta~et anatallowed' y tile stai(h court aforesaid,
to tile said olffi'rrs thereof: ;ardidl tle said claimants shall, in all things,
abie!C andf" r)Pi'(Usuch dleCrIoe as shall be ruade by the COurt aforesaid.
in the -ai wio. (ii' respecting thle pr(ienises, then, this obligations shall
he void, oLherwise tile same shall be and remain il1 full force and virtue.

I)AVID FILES.
JOTH-IANi S. I'AI'TEN.
J. W. SIMONiTON.
S. 1H. GARROW.

Sealed and delivered in is'cec of
L. JUDSON.
W. Y. LEW[IS.

Filed SOth Jilyl, I8IS.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

.Alabama Territorli of the United States.-The Presidrnt of tile United
States to t, e .llars/xal of the said Territory, -reeting:

lWhereas. at a general court. holden for sai(l territory, in tile town of
St. Stephen's. on the first Mondav in July. 18 18. it ;vas ordered that
the vessel Marino. an(l vargo. the schooner Louisa and cat-go. and the
Constitution and cargo. shoul'h he (leivered to the claimants of the
same. on their entering into bonid, in the appraised value thereof, with
Samuel i-1. Garr'ow, Lewis Ju:son, John W. Simonton. David Files,
John Whitelhead. anild Jothain S. Patten. or any four' of them. David
Files being one, as secuirities, for the t'n'thconning, of the -vessels and car-
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gees aforesaid, to abide the order and decree of the said court. And
whereas an appraisement, on oath, of thle valuation of the Constitution.
and cargo. has been filed, and bond, in double the amount thereof, con-
ditioned as aforesaid, has been entered into, and filed in the clerk's- of-
tice of said court. Nvith David Files, Jotham S. Patten, J. W. Simon-
ton, and S. H. Garrow, as securities ; you are therefore required and
strictly conniandfled. that you deliver thle said vessel, called the Consti-
tution, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, unto Daniel 1'. Walden, who
has claimed the same, and that you deliver uinto David Nagle the car-
go on board the said vessel, consisting of too boxes brown Hlavana su,
gal, weighing. iiett, 492,1 56 lbs. and 115 bags of coffee, Weighing, nett,
11,766 lbs. hlich said xvessel, called the ConsXtitution, and cargo aibre-
said. by our writ, you lhat seized, and takeza into your possessions, for
a violation of the laws of tlie Uniited States. as by their libe! we are
given to tindeistaid ; and whatsoever you shall (lo inl the premises,
voni shall certify tO ouL ji.d- es of slld court, in the town of St. Ste.
pllcr's. onl tile li: st. 3Mowliay of Janlurv )next.

Witness. tle Htll, lairr; 'Tolwt i. Esq.Senior Jud-e ol said enurt,
thefirst Monday of July, 18IS. land 43d year of .Amlterican indepeln.
deuce. Issued S0th JulyV, IS113.

Attest F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.
Received the Sitbt At i!st. i s i S.

J. P . KiZNNEDY, D. ,V.

.A1albanza 'territoryz qf thetlVnitel Si9tles,
GLzt-tll (;ouirt, Jlty Term, f

(Orth "tel. on the agreement of partiet-. theat the onle ltltiltd and se-
'eln lIerS ftuIndoil board the % essel Matrixto. the schooner Louisa,
nf1ili.onstitul.o.. anti libelled in this col.rt. le placed inl thle possession
ittiaes Caller, Benjamin S. Sm;oot. and David Files, on their enter-

i:ng into bond, in SItdianiount, and with such security, as may be ap-
p.n(vcd aiid! .11iee1 upon by thel parties. conditioned that they Lave the
lti;! negroes forthcoming. to abide t'ie order aPlid (decree of this court,
Wmeieas one hutimidred and st ven Ah ;fitaun tegeoes have becen broughlt

Within tile jutislictiollt and have been place i ia the custody olt this
mrtlft, as heing liable to Ihbihitture under- the laws of the United States.

NNwhereas certain person )ishave claitned tli said negroes, and deny
'iheir liability to forfeiture as aloresaid. Andi whereas the said causes,
in eferenc -to the liability' of said, negroes to forteiture, could not be
decided at July ternll, I1s,I;f the Aiabama general court, sitting in ad-
utitialty, it was agred(l, by and with the advice wanted consent of the said
et11t, anld or all tie personis interested, either in the seizure of said
fegroe;s afloresaid, of those claiming restitution of the same, that the
Ieaid ne:mroes be delivered to some responsible persons, to be admitted,
$Y the said court aforesaid, for sate.-keepimig. until the court aforesaid,
OUicthir eticers, shill demand tie. same, the said negroes are to be re-

[Doe. No. i6s.j
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turt ed into the custody ofthe court aforesaid, to abide their decision in
thle premises; all casualties in reference to the said negroes to be from
tle liability of the said responsible peirISos.
Whereupon, James Caller, l)avid Files, and Belnjamhil S. Smoot,

vame intocourt, being thle ICPeSOmis a-gedle upon by the parties interest.
eld afhz said, b conisent or tihe court aforesaid, and stipulated as well
to all the parties interestedl a:; to the court aloresaid, to take possession
of thle negroes atoresaid, to- them well, ald return, them into the
court w-hen demanded by the said court,- from all expense to ant-ly
party concerned, under the penalty of one hundred thousand dollars,
to be levied of their goods anlld chattels, lands, and te-neenilts, if they
!ihoild malelX default int the stipulations herein icnntioix-d.

*ltabama Territory of thc tU0ited Statcs,1
-Genera C(orlt of said Territory. t

The President of thile Untited States to thre Marshal of said Territomy,
gree'tillng:

You are' hereby authorized and r(equited to dteliver to James Caller.
David Files, and Benjtamin S. Snmoot. one hundre(l and seven Aflricall
nlegroes, fouid oil board tile schooner Marino, 1Louia. and Constittu-
tion. now riding at anchor in the port of Mobile, which said ne-croe-
you lhtave seized -land taken in your possession, by our order For a viola-
tion of the laws of the Unitedl States, particularly an act, entitled Ai"
act ill adldition to all act to prohibit the introduction of Slaves into any
port or place within therjurisdiction of the Utited States, from ald af-
ter the first day of' JanuIary, in the year of onir Lord oneT thoumtant
eight hundred and eight, and to repeal certain parts of th1e same ?
andl whatsoever you shall do in the prie'mss,, you shall certify to uur
said court, to be hloldez in the town of St. Steplhen's, ou the first Mon-
dlay of. January next.

Witness, the Hon. Harry Toul-min. Senior Judge of said Cour t, tilc
first Monday of July, A, D. isis, and of the sovereignty and intle.
pendence of the United States of America tile tforty-third year. 13t.
July, I8iS.

Attest, F. HI. GAINES, D. c. G. C.

IOsLrict Court Of tile, Uniled Slatesfor the District oj.'Alabama, Fb.ri
ry Term, 1821.

UxI TE D STAT1JS
t-.S.

Schooner Constitati (,* Cargo - Slaves.
-lI this case, Israel P'ickens, Esq. filed the petition or sul)pleincitd

libel of Curtis Lewis,3 as captor, and informed, viz
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,State of .lVabanw.
Curtis Lewis being sworn, deposes and says, that, on ihe Gth JUly.

isis, he presented William Crawford, Esq. attorney For the United
States, a copy of the seizure of the schooner Constitution, of New
York, her cat-go, and eighty-three African negroes on board thle same.
lie further deposes and says, that the said Attorney asked him), tile sai'd
Lewis, on what section or sections of the slave act lie wonld have the
libel founded; to wiii the dep)oneuttaiiweretd, "you cantibostjud."

CURTIS LEWIS.

Subscribed, andll sworn to. before me. this 27th February, 1821.
ROBERT CARR LANE, Cl/c. .V1at. Thist,

The UxITrn STATEs orF A-.%iruui(.t.
Alabama District.

District Court, lMobile. February Ternm, 18"t.
And now befi:re the Honorable Court, sitting in admiralty. comes

Curtis Lewis, of the Town of Mobile, in saidgDistrict, being at. the
time hereinafter mentioned1. the Inspector af the port and District of
Mobile, and Conmminander of the Revenue Boat of the said port and
District, who claims and prosecutes as well in behalf of himself as of
his crew on board of said boat, anti gives the Court to understand and
be informed, that heretofore, to wit: on the 29th day of Junn. 1818,
the said Lewis did command, as master, the boat aforesaid: that the
boat was a commissioned vessel of the United States: that le. the
said Lewis, commanding as aforlsaid, and with the said vessel, and
said crew on board thereok, on the day .nd year aforesaid( at sea. to
wit: neaL' Mobile Point, and with in the jurisdiction of the United
States, and of the said District ot Mobile, did seize and take as. for-
feited. under the laws of the United States, a certain schooner -ar-ve-s-
sel called Constitution, of- tons burthen, together with her tackle,
apparel, and the cargo and eflicts on board of said schooner, to. wit:
one hundred boxes of brown Havainia sugar, aitdI seventy-five bags of
coffee; and also, seized on board of' said vessel, eighty-ftitr African
negro slaves. suIbject to such regulations aS the Legislature (f the
Territory, now State, of Alabama, had provided : Aud tle said Lewis
did then and there bring the said schooner, taken and seized as afore-
said, into the said Port of Mobile, whereor due-, report was made to
the Collector of the said Port, andl ahl;o to the Distric't Attorney of the
United States for the D)istrict: And the said Lewis, in behalf of him-
self and his crew aforesaid, further propounds and declares. that the
said schooner Constitution was. at the time of the; stizure aforesaid.
employed in carrying onl trade. business, or tvalfh(. contrary to the
true intent and meaning of the act of Conigress passed ill thle year
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1800, entitled, i"An Aft in add ition to the Act entitled aii act to pro-
bihit the carrying on) the sla' c trade from the ULnited States to ayiv
foreign idace or country :" that the said, schoonieri was owned at the
time ou the seizure. 1?y a citizen" or citizens of the United States. to
the said Lewis uinkn(;wn, and was then and there emplaved in carry-
ilg the said ei-hty-iomr ne-ro slaves froni the foreign 1)ia(' oV l1a a
na, in tile Islall of Cluba. to tile other foreign place of Pensacola, in
West Frionda: and that the said Curtis L awi.s.also in hje!dalf (if hlis
said crew. propoundszni nd declaree, that the sai(l sch'nler Consititution
after 29.d Macih,.I 94. to v, it, Onl -- '0v! of-. I 1 S. as pwr-
palell withlin' tl1e Port: Of New Orleans. within the Uniteld States, by
certain pelsonsNswhlo were citizenlS of tile United States. or. personal
therein residing, to the sai(l Lewis unktnlwlnli. as nnaqter or Facteor ot
saild schooner, and waatsCauT1 by the said pverswis to sail from the said
port of New (Orlans, for thc purpose oC cavirving on tla'(!e or t:'ailic
in slaves to a foreign country, to wit : to Hlavalla. in t1he Island( of
(Ciha, and at tile time of thre seizilre aforesaid, to %vit : Ol tile said 29th1
dav of'June. 181 8. tile ;aid scllooter was employed in carry ing trade
andl traffic in slaves. contrary to tile trle intent and mealling of an
act of Congress entitled " An Act to prolihit tile carrying on the slave
trade from tle United States to any foreign )lace or cOilntrv." passed
the 2c~l March. 1794, and tile other acts of Congress prohiibiting tile
slavetra(l, And the said Curtis also, for himself and crew aforesaid.
further l)ropounds that the saidi schooner Constitution, at the time of
the said seizure, made as aforesaid, was found, to wVit: oln the said
29th of June, 1818, on the high seas. 'within thle jurisdictional limits
of the United States. and( of the District of Alabama, having on hord
eighty-four negroes, for tile purpose of' selling tllein as slaves, or witlh
intent to land them in the United States, contrary to the prohibition of
the Act of Congress in such case, passel on tile 2d March. 1 807,. and
was on the said 29th .June. 1818. whent seize(i, a vessel of the United
States, and the Revenue Boat was then an arIlled vessel of the United
States, and on a cruize.

All which premises are and were true, public, and notorious, of
which true proof being made. the said Lewis prays tile usual process
of monition of this honorable Court in this belialf to be moade, and that
all persons entitle(1 ini said schooner,. tackle, apparel, furniture. goo(ls,
and effects, found on board, to be citedl to appear atid answer tile pre-
mises, and that all due, proceedings be hlad. that tile said schooner, h1er
tackle. apparel, and furnitiure, and ger)'Is found on board, and cflects,
may, for tile causes ap)pearing. anid others not mentioned aild appear-
ing, be condemned as foreicted, and adjudged, &c.

CURTIS LEWIS.
By Israel Pickens, *Jtt'is

FlIwpd 24th February. 1821.
R. C. LANE, Clerk.
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.'NITED STATES Or AMERIC.A,

Alabalma District.
At the District Court for the said Alabama District, at tlhe Febru-
TryTerm. i 82l, holden at Mobile, comes Addin Lewis, Ihe Collector

of the Custonsg in and for the port of Mobile, in said District. and
respectfully prefers his claim under the laws of the U united States. and
of the Territory and State of Alabama, in and to the proportional part
of 84 negroes. taken on board the schooner Constitution: 19 negroes
taken on board the Marino, andll 6 niegroes taken board thle Louisa.

All of which negroes were seized anid brought into the said port Oil
or ablouit the e9tlh daly of June. 1 8i 8, a. liable to forfeiture for violate.
hig the laws of the United States prohibiting the slave trade, and the
illilmortation of slaves.
And the said lewis gives the Court hlere to understand and be in-

formedl, that. at the timee of Ihie seizure and bringing into port of tile
said neg-roes. ,as aibresaid. he was anrd still is the Collector of thre said
polt. aind that. bvb thle laws of the United States alnd of this territory,
mow State, the said Lewis was, anrd is, entitled. if there be no inforiner,
to ole-lmalit1 and if there he one finfrmer or prosecutor, to one-fourth,
of the said negroes, taken and brogthlit in as aforesaid, contrary to
the said laws of the United States, and that tile said Lewis gave dut-
inf'orimation to the lDistric't Attornmey of thle 1;jiteid States, anld to the
Governor of this Territory.
Wherefore tlecsaid Lewis. after duo form of all the material mat.

ter herein set forth' prays, thlat the saidl negroes may be conendemned,
according to law. and So disposed of that thle said Lewis mlay obtain,
his proper distribution, &c. &c.

IADDIN LEWIS,
Ty .J. P1'ikens. hi§s.qftannr.

Filed Vith February. l891.
R. C. LANE, Clerk.

United States,
,VS. ~ February Term.,8~~Schooners Constitution, Loui-a, r e

Marino. cargo and slaves. )
These cases are continued by consent of the captors and claimants,

agree in tlme cases of the Marino and Louisa. the slaves are to be de-
livereld to John Quinn,l he giving bond for the safe-keeping anid forth.
coming of the said negroes, agreeably to the order of the Court, for
their gond treatment, anrd care of their health, in the sum of twelve
thousand dollars, for the slaves imported in the Marino, and four
thousand dollars in the case of the Louisa; and the Court accept of
as securities in both the cases, Robertson & Barnwall. F. W. & 41
Armstrong, and Henry V. Chamberlain.
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And in the case of the Constitution and slaves, bonds to the amount

of fifty thousand dollars are to be given, and the Court accept of thle
following persons as the wcurities of Gco. M. Brooke, the person to
whom the slaves are to be bonded-John F. Everitt, Capt. A. L.
Sands, Lt. Spencer, Richard B. Owen, G. W. Owen, E. Mlontgom-
ery, A. Hollinger, B. S. Smoot, Webster & Griswold, 'Gilbert C. Rus.
sell, and Turner Starke. And it is ordered by the Court, that thle
Marshial of this District immediately take all tihe above negroes into
possession. until the bonds are regularly given.

The United States
vs. J11 em 8Schooners Marino, Louisa, Can -JiIiIC Term, 1 82 i.

stitution,. cargoes and slaves. J
Continued, by consent, until Jnuary Term, I 8-2.

United Statp-, )
"'.s. Janularv Term Is.2'8O.

Schooner Constitution and cai go. a
And now comes here Daniel T. Walden, by Saml. Acre, bis proc-

tor, and clainis the schooner Constitution, her tackle, apparel, and fuir.
niture, anIl cargo, and for his claim and answer unto the said libel, lic
saith, that thle said schooner is his and Maunsel White's bona Mide
property: that on or about the - day of June, in the year 1818, thel
said schooner sailed from the port of Havana. in the Island of Cuba,
in the dominions of the King of Spain, hound for the port of Pensa-
cola, in the Province or West Floridla, then a part belonging to thpe
King of Spain. This claimant further answering, sheweth, that while
prosecuting the voyage aforesaid, and after the arrival of the saidl
schooner within the territory and *jurisdiction of the King of Spain.
(in the Bay of Pensacola) and while at anchor under the guins of the
Fort of Barrancas. belonging to tIhe King of Spain aforesaid, and
within seven miles of' tile Town of Pensacola aforesaid, was foircilly
seized and taken by the troops of the United States, between hNlioin a1id
the King of Spain there then was, annd still is, peace and anity : and 1by
tie commander of said troops Sent into thIe I)ort o(' NIt)bile'itliri tie ter-
ritory and ,jurisdictional limits of the1 United States; and this claimanlt.
further answevring , rbith, that the negroes Iound on board of said
schooner were hroglrjt by her from the said Island of Cuba, in tile
dlominiolns of' the King, of' Spain aforesaid, cornsigned to IHenry Mit-
chelet and John lrrneravitv, of'Pensacola, subjects Af tile ing of
Spainl aforesaidl, anad with intent to land thle saime in Pensacola aiore-
said. and iiot % ithin auny 1)ort or place of thle United States. or the
territories thereof: and the claimant fur-ther saith, that thle cargo of
the said schlooner is the holrra lirie property of Colin Mitchell, of Ha-
vana. a sulsject of the Kilng of Spaiin. and resi uig. in the Island of
Cuba. and thIit neither tile Zamr, nor til said ves5eI, is for eited under
aVi ofOtelawt1s (I the -United States, \(errerFvll, lre saidl Dxvidl'1
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Walden doth claim the said schooner, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, as the property of this claimant, and Matinsel White, hereinbe-
ftoc mentioned, and the cargo thereof, as the property of Colin Mitchell,
of the. City of Havana, a subject of the King of Spain aforesaid, and
prays that the same may be restored, and tlkat lie may have. his costs
in this matter sustained, and his damages sustaiicd by the seizure and
detention of the said schooner, so unlawfully made, to lhim decreed.

SAMIL. ACRE,
Proctor for Claimants.

STATE orF
County if .Xlobite. 5
Personally -appeared before me, Edward Hall, a Justice of the

Peace, in and for the county of Mobile, Daniel T. Walden, and made
oath that the facts set fbrtl; in the furegoing declaration, are just and
true.

DANIEL T. WALDEN.

sworn and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 182Q.
EDWARD IALL, J. P.

Filed i2th January, 1SC2. R. C. LANE.

,Mondaij, .January I4t1, 1 8u.
The United States }

The scblr. Constitution and cargo.
Antonio de Frias & David Nagle

Vs.
Eighty-four Negroes. J

It is admitted by the Attorney for the captOrS as well as for tliw
claimants, that the Loutisa and Constitution cleared out from Ncw01Or-
leans, and the Marino from Mobile, all fbr the port of Havana ; and
that they were American vessels, wiith American registers.
That the Louisa and Constitution were cleared from the latter port.

for New Orleans, and the Merino for Mobile, at the different periods
mentioned in the commission sent to Havana. viz: the Merino on thc
Ed of Junnc, 181$; the Constitution -on or abouthe 1I8th of June,
18181; and the Louisa on the 10th of June, 1818; and were caItured
at the different periods mentioned in the libels.
That the different vessels had on board the number of slaves men-

tioned in the libels, at itio time of capture. The Marino was captured
wwithin half a mile of the Barrancas, inside of the bar, in the harbor of
Pensacola, by the United States Ketch Surprise, Captain McKeevcr.
The Louisa, was captured outside the bar, at Pensacola; was standing
in. but hove to. The Constitution was captured under the guns of
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Fiort BThrrancas, within the bar, by Col. George ;NM. Brooke, of the
UnitedLStates army.
That Pensacola was at the time, in the possession of the American

troops, under tile command of General Jackson. and that the Amneri.
can flag was flying at thle time. That the Constitution was boarded
offMobile Point, on her way to Mobile, by Curtis Lewis, commander
of the Revenue Boat. That at the time he boarded her. Captain Sans
was on board, as agent for the captors arrival, lie (C. Lewis) remain-
ed on board until she arrived in port, antd reporte(1 her to the Collec-
tor of thle port, as being captured by him. That lhe rel)orted the
same to the District Attornev, but not until Col. Brooke had re-
ported her, as captured by lhim. That Ni'. Waildden entered thel
cargo at the Cuirtotui IiHose, and wvas supercargo of the Collstitu-
tiot. That the libellants for restitution, .a claimanits. offered as
evidlence the returns of the commission sent to flavant, which was all.
mitted, sulbject to the exception of its bein iissfued atnd signed by a d(.I
pity clerk, hi all the cases, as well the vessels and caorues as the
slaves, and libels tor restittition. - T'1hat thie CoilnliSSiIolI waS oelt'dl
in open c:uiiI't ; that Mi'. Vincent Gray is aillerchllit in thle Havana;
that lie wNas a (commercial agent. and ther person and persons intetided
fot the commission to issue to; that the cai'go of the "Meritio, was onl
hoard, and that the register of the vessel was in the namie of William
I1. Robertson and Asohel Gross.
That William HI. Robertson entercel the cargo at the Customn

House. and bonded thGe same,
That the register of the Louisa was in the name of Samuel Paxtoi.
Antonio Fuche being sworn. saith. that hie lived under thle govern-

nent of Spain, from tle time of the arrival of O.Riley, until the counI-
try uwas taken possession of by the Americans.
That lie knows that slavelry is permitted in Spain ; but does not

know whether it is by any pjar'tiClull' ordinance, or whether it is by
ulistom.
Don MNiguiel Esclave being sworn, says that slavery is permitted in

the Isliani of Cuba; but does not know whether it is by any particular
ordinactie or by cILstonm.

Alabamna Territar'y of thle United States General Court.
'rTili-esideit of the United States to Mossrs. G(ray and Johin Mur-

dochi Esq., greeting:
Know ye, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in yolr

Odclity arid pruient circunispection. do hereby authorize and clinp)o c'IC
you, that at such tinme atnd )lace as you may appoint, you carefully
and diligently examine, agree.ably to tile annexd ianterrogatorics suc
persons, they bein-' first cautioned and .sv;orn oi aftirivlled, to tell the
whole truth, as VOu may call before voul for that purpose : aend such
examinations arid deposit'mnns by you taken, vou aret to send( sealed.
ml under your seals, to the Honoruble tlhe Judsge of tlhe General

Court of the said territory, at the Court to fit! hoildem onm ihr firt Mon
day in January wext. toge-ter wvith tl:ls wrii.
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Witness the Honorable HIlarry Toulnin, Senior Judge of our said
Court. the first Monday in July, in the year of our Lord one thotsiand
eight hundred and eighteen, and thle forty-third year of thle sovereig-n-
ty and independence of thc United States of America.

Issued SOth July, 1818.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. Gen. Court.

Interrogatories to be administered to witnesses, in behalf of the
claimants anti libellers, in the following cases, to wit

Jlahbauiia Gcneral Court in Jdniralty.
The United States, Thle Ulnited States, The United States.

TS. rTS. \TS-
Schr. Marino and Schr. Louisa and Schr. Constitultioll

cargo. c('argo. - and cargo.

Diego Crispo, f Joseph Noriago, David Nagle.
Francis Barros, I Francis 130lo1, Antonio Frias,
Ignatius Ts. vs.

vs. Six Negroes. EEighty-two negroes
Nineteeen Negroes. J

INTFATRROG. TORTiES.
1st. You (do knowv David Nagic, Antonio Frias, Diego Crispo,

Francis Bonal. Igitatius Baldereos, Jiosep)h Noriago. Francis B1arrios,
anti Henry Mitchelet, parties in the above suits, or aniy (if them ?

2(1. Where dlo they generally resifde ? Are they or are they not,
subjects of' his Catholic Majestyj lle King, ol Spain, or merlanilts or
persons residing withill his domnlilio)ns r

3d. Have you or have you nmot, anyV knowledge of' the said David
;agle having shipped, in the nonith of .Jnne. 181 S. at tile port of' ha-

vamma. fifteen Arictica negroes onl board the Constitution, to he tralls-
ported to the port of' PLensacola ? Were the said negroes tile property
of the said David N agle. and bona tide ?

4th. Have von any knowle(lge of time said Antonio FIrias having
shipped onl board time schooner Constitution sixty-lliie negroes, at
Havana aforesaid, at the time aforesaid. to he (deliVetied at Pensacola
aforesaid ; and were tlK'y the real and bolna file property of the said
Frias ?

5th. Have yolo any knowledge of the said Francis Banal, or tle
said Joseph Noiriago. or some person or peirsoniis, having shipped, on
board the American schiooner Louisa, some time in the said month of
June, at the port of Hlavana afrorIsaid. the said Francis Bonal four
ne1grocs, anti the said Joscph Noriago two negro'es: an(l were they
the t'ue and hona fide proper'tv of the said Bonail and No'iago ?

6th. Have vou aly knowledge of the said Mitchielet. the said Diega
Crispo, Francis Jlarios. and InIgnatius B.alxderos. o1 0s1llie person (it,

4
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persons further, having, some time in the said month of June, at Ha-
vana aforesaid, shipped on board 1 he Amrerican schooner MarainQ,
nineteen negroes: that is to say, the said Diego Crispo, twelve ne-
groes; the sai(i Henry Mitchelet, four negroes; the said Francis
Barrios. one negro; and the said Ignatius Balderos, two negroes, to
be transported arid delivered at the port of Pensacola: and were the
said negroes severally, the property of the persons above named?

7th. WXere the negroes, mentioned in the several foregoing interro-
gatories, purchased by tire several persons therein set forth, as owned
in Havana. to vour knowledge, or by sonic person further, and in ptur.
suance of their orders and. instructions; and were they so shipped as
to be delivered to theem or to their order, at Pensacola?
M8. Have yu any knowledge of the voyage upon which the afore-

mentioned schooners Constitution, Louisa, and Mlarino sailed, from
the port of Havana? Was it not understood between the master or
persons having charge of the said vessels, the said owners or shippers,
that they should call or touch at the port of Pensacola aforesaid, and
landI and deliver the said negroes to the said owners or their order;
and was there not an agreement to that effect?

9th. Whether, at the time of the aforesaid shipment of negroes took-
place, a preference N as not given to shipping under the American
flag to the Spanish, in consequence of the great danger apprelhended
of capture, by the insurgent privateers ?

10th. Whether at the time the said schooner sailed from the port
of Havana, it was not known that the American Congress had passed
an act, in addition to an act to prohibit the introduction of' slaves illto
any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States, from
and after tire first (lay of January, in the year of our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and eight. and to repeal certain parts of the same;
passed the 20th of April. I I 8-or whetherI, at the said time, the said
schooner aforesaid, sailed from the jort of Havana?

11th. Do you or do you not know any thing in reference to the
cargoes shipped on board either of the said schooners Louisa. Marino,
and Constitution, at the port of Havana, at the time aforesaid, to wit:
during the month of'June last, and to whom did they belong, and in
whdat proportion, and for what ports were they shipped, and by whom
were they shipped.

1i th. Do you or do you not know any thing in reference to the
schooner's aforesaid, the negroes on board. and their respective car-
goes, that will be for the benefit either of the United States, tire cap-
tors, claimants, or libellants ? if so declare it ?

F. U. GAENES, D. C. G. C.
Issued soth July, 1818.

alabama Territory qf the U'vitcd States.'
I, Francis H. Gaines. Deputy Clerk of the General Court of said

Territory, do certify, that the foregoing pages, numbered I,12, y, 4.
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5, 6, contain a true copy of the interrogatories 'low on file in the
Clerk's Oflice of the said Court.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my han(l and affixed my
private seal, having seal of office at St. Stephen's, on the sotl Jtlly,
1818, and of the Independence of the United States thle 43d year.

F. H1. GAINES, D. C. ;. C.

Depositions of witnesses producedl. sworn, and examined, on the an-
nexed interrogatories, o01 the thirteenth (day of October, ill the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred arid eighteen. Iby virtue of
a commission issued out or the General Court of' the Alatbama Ter-
ritory, to us directed, I(r tile examination of' witnesses iii a certain
cause pending there between the United States. plaiiitifl's, and the
Constitution, and those claimling her cargo.', and African slaves on
board, defendants, onl the part of the dlefelnants, to wit:
Don Francisco Alvarez, of the city of Havana. Despatch Clerk in

thc Liouse o' Don Antonio dc, Firias, he. the said Frias, being in Eu-
rope, and his brother and attorney, Don Nicholas, being in the inte-
rior, being produced, sworn, and examined, on behalf of the defen-
dants, on thle title of these depositions ntained, doth depose andldeclare
as follows-

1st. To the filr.st interrogatory lie saith. that he knows Don David
Nagle and Doni Antonio (le Fr'ias, having. livedI as Clerk ill thle house
of the latter tfo upwards of eight years, but is not acquainted with the
other parties narried in this interrogatory.

2(. To tle secon(l interrogatoryhle saith. that Don David Nagle
andl Doni Antonio de Frias are resident merchants of this city, and
subjects of his Catholic IMajesty.

5d. To the third interrogatory he saith, that Don David Nagle, or
some person For him, did ship a number of' African negroes on board
the Amner'ican schooner Constitution, bound to Pensacola, arnd a part
tfer'eof, twelve in number, were purchased at the barancon of Don
Antonio (ic Firias. and he rememnber's to have seen a clerk of the said
Nagle, a Nir. Mitchell. in the office of the Seeretary of' 1his Govern-
menit, obtaining a passport fir said negroes, but it to the number lie
knowethi nort.

4th. To this interrogatory lie saith, that. to his knowledge, there
ivereshipped onu board thle American schooner Constitution. by the
house of Antonio (le Fx'ias, in the month of June last, sixty-nine Af'r'i-
can negroes, as lie understood. for account, as expressed in the letter
and passport her'eto annexed. marked A B. which negroes were actual-
ly irnported by tile said Antonio de, Fr'ias ir'onm the coast of Africa, in
the schooner called tlre Volorado. and reshii)pped l'rom the baralicon
NAo. 13 of the said Frias, he. the (leponent, leaving obtained tile pass-
port for' the reslipment of tlre said negr'oes f'om the Captain General,
for account of the said Frias.

5th. To the fifth interrogatory lie saith, that he has no knowledge
of the shipment mentioned ill this interrogatory.
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(6th. TL'o the sixth interrogatory lie saithi, tat lihe has no kinowkldgrl

Of thle sluipuiet mentionled ill this interrogatory.
7tlh. lo thc seventht interrogatory lhe saith, that twelve of tle ne.

'rotes mentioned ill 11Cpassloe t obt.aInetd from the Captain General, in
}C name ol' David Nagle, hlereto ai~tIXed. iluilkril C, Wverepiirclistlt
t;inn lharracon No,. I oft Don Antoniodle Frias. and slipped on1 board
.aid sclhoonlel Conlstituitionl, witil sixtv-nine shipped from said barra.
voil on1 b)oarUd said schooner Consitiitilon, by said Frias, as expressed
in I, is letter hereto anxe(.\(l, marked A.

8th). '1'o tile e'ighth interrogatory hme saithi, that the Captain of tile
Colistitiltioll received the alorert'entionied sixty-niine AIrican negroes,
;as wvell as tile otlites shlippedl on tlw said vessel, onl the express condi-
tion, as lie miderstoo(l. that lie votild land thielmi in llel'lsacola, at
w IliciI port lie was to touch. onl hlis voyage, to New Orleans.

!!thl. To thie ninthi interrogatovy lie saith. thlat, as insurgent priva.
Leers were almost Constantly oil' this port. Matanzas. and Mariel, thc
pret;vlernee was riot. only given to the tranilsportatioll of tile negroes to
Amerianm vessels fro01 hlence,. hut thlat no person would irisk a negrn
(H hoard ,a Spanish vessel, fovw alny place. exce)t a vessel oft War.

10til. To the tenitil intel trogatorv. l seaitl. thait lie never heard i)f
tile act of Conglress ol thle 2O1 h of A pril. 1818, but that lie liad under-
.stoo(, flor some years past, that cicitdler ATIicai, nor amy other slavc.
could be introduced into the United States, or into thei territories
tlereof, under allv circumstances. and it was iiot uitil the !26th iday of
June last past. somlie days after tile departure of the schonner Con'sti.
tuition, tlhat inforiliationl wS lC(CiVCe(l ler,. bl) tile alri.al of till'
shlooner Washlillngtol.n. talagrof truce. having troops oln board fromn
Pensacola. of the captiure of Pensacola, b) tlie troops tinder the com-
mnand ofi G.eni Jackson.

11th. To this interrogotory. lie saitli, thiat lie lhas no oftier kllno-
ledge of the negroes Mlientioniedl in this interro;,atory tlan already
st-ated.

12th. To this intlerrogatory lie sailli, that lie knowns no otIhr matter
or tiling respecting thle African negroes mentiolled inl thle precedilng
interrogatories whicli. call b( usedul to tilteclaimanits, deCitilalits, or to
tle United Statcs.

F11A'.NCISCO ALVAREZ.
lIl4-ana, 1 stM October,. 1818.
VIN-CE.NT Gu1 , Y.

Don Doming)o I11 rimics. olt tihe ( ii y ot fIava Ia. clerk aged twe ti -
I;ur year's, being, prodiucedl. Sworn, and examiined iln behlal of tile (IL-
fcnlnd'lts on tile title of these tdepositionls nalmed, dotli drepose ali(lde-
elare as follows, vi;z:

1st. To the first iliterro(ratorlihe saitil. that lie knows David Na-
Cle. Don Afnto)nio (IC Frias. 1) jvo Crispo. aln Imiam-io Balderos. buti

is not ae(uaitited wvitlh the otler parties namcd ill thais interroart(rY.
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Ud. To the second interrogatory lie satih. that David Nagle, An.
toino de Frias, and ilgnacio Balderos. reside in this city. and lie un-
derstanlds that Diego Criispo resides in Pensacola, and that they are
all suibiectsi of' his Catholic Majesty.

Sd. T'E the third interrogatorylhe saitS . that Ike has no knowledge
of tle shipment mentioned iln this intelrrogatory.

4th. To tihe fou1srth illtelrrog-11atoy lie sys. tlhat hC has no knowledge
nf the shipelinlt nentiolled inl this interrogatory further than by report;
that the said Fitias had, abotit that time. shipped a parcel of negroes
fio (1iC eof thte IFlorias.

5thl. 'Io tile fifthi itntelloatoIr lie saithi. that lhe has no knowledge
of tile shiipilient IllelitioltiCd ill tliis initearrogatory.

Gthl. Tol' the sixt.hl illtelrrog-atory lhe saith, that lie las knowledge
of' tile lpillChlase alld shti tipent ol fuiteeir i newroes by D~iego Crispo
antd 1gitacl( lalderos. ont board the schooner Marino. bound to Pen-
salCola ; that i.s to say. twe l(ve by Diego Crispo. and two by Ignacio

aIaldCeL0os. a-d lie itidrl(stO0(tl Iroiii I) iLgo CHispo. that lie was about
to pillhellaseto.1ur hive negroes lt'r his friend ill Peisacola, anilld ship
tie samne b) the Mlarillt.

7th. To I he sevetith initerrogatoryv lhe saithi. that lie Ilas no other
knowledge of tile purchase of the itie.roes mentioned in thle foregoing;
ilitel-rioatories titan stated ill tiliece(dinlg answers.

sth. 1'ho thle eild ititerrogattry lie saith. that lie understood that
tle Marino was to enter into the port o('Pensacola, and there land
the etigroes shipped onl board at 1I is )ort. but as to tile other two
scllooti's tmenitiotned ill thiis interrogatory, lie haes no knowledge of
their destillatioll.

9tll. To tteic itthi interrogatory he saith. that as insurgent priva-
teets Were numerous ilt those seas, the preference was given to Anie-
rican vessels for the transportatiotn of' every species of property, as
nothing was considered safe otl board of Spanishl vessels.

lOttl. To the tetnth intetiogatory lie saithi. that lhe never heard of
the act of Co-ngress mentioued in thli!s interrogatory aan( it wvas not
until after tihe arrival of' the schioonrter Washington. a flag of truce wvhio
arrived liere late ill Jtim(' last past. with troops onl board. after the de-
partitre of the Matino. that intol'nation. was received of thle seizure
and octcupaicy or Pensacola by the troops under the command of Ge-
neral J;ackson.

I tit. To thle eleveniith interlrogatory lie saith. that lhe has no other
knowledge of' the negroes mientiotied in this interrogatory titan al-
ready statledl.

1 2th. To the twelfth iuterrogatorv lie saith. that lie knows no otliep
matter or thint, resp)ectilng thle Af;rican neroes mentioned in tile pre-
reding interrogatories which cani be useful to the claimants. defen-
dants, or to the United States.

DOMINGO RODRIGUEZ.
Jzvana. I stl Octobcr'. I 8 S.
VINCENT GRAY,
Jons MnIURDOcK.
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Don J ose Antonio Vidal y Pasqual, of the citv of Havana, nieir

chant, being produced, sworn. and examined, in behalf of the defni.
dants on the title of these depositions named, (0oth depose and declare.
as l;)hllows. viz :

ist. Tro the first interrogatory lie saith. that lie knows all the per-
sons named in this interrogatory, except Ueniry 1Mitchellet an1d Ignacio
Balheros.

2d. To the second interrogatory lhe saitlh. that David Nagle and
Antonio dle Frias are mercliants of this citv, and the others mentioned
in this interrogatory known to lim in lPensacola, and subjects of his
Catholic Majesty.

1d. To the third interrogatory he sait i, that lie has no knowledge
of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

4th. ro the fourth, he saith, that le has no knowledge of the ship-
ment mentioned in this interrogatory.

5th. To the fifth interrogatory lhe saith, that lie purchased for Jo-
seph Noriago, of Pensacola, twvo negroes from the Barracon, awld
shipped them on board of the American schooner Louisa, under the
care of Francisro Bonal, soie time in June last past, for Pensacola.
and understood that there were other negroes shipI)ed on board the
same vessel to Pensacola, but to vhonm they belonged lie knows not.

6th. To the sixth interrogatory lie saith, that he has no knowledge
of the shipment mentioned in thiis interrogatory.

7th. To the seventh interrogatory lhe saith, that lie purchased thle
two negroes mentionedl by him fromi Cucutihe, Mangual, & Brothers,
and shipped them for account of Joseph Noriago, of Pensacola.

8th. To the eight interrogatory, lie saith. that lie has no knowledge
of the voyage of the Constitution; nor Marino; but, that, had not the
Louisa been boundl to Pensacola. he should not have shipped the ne-
groes, which the captain thereof undertook to deliver in Pensacola.

9th. To the ninth interrogatory, he saith, that at the time the ne-
groes were shipped, it was not safe to ship any property on board of
Spanish vessels, on account of the many insuiigenit privateers in those
seas: consequently, the preference was given to Amer'ican vessels.

10th. To the tenth interrogatory, lhe saith, that lie has no know-
ledge of the act of Congress, mentioned in this interrogatory; but has
understood for some years past, that no negro slaves could be intro.
duced into the United States, under any circumstances; and it vas not
known here. until some davs after the departuire of the schr. Louisa,
that the troops un(ler General Jackson. actually occuLiedl Pensacola.

II th. To the eleventh interrogatorv. he saith, that lie knows no-
thing more respecting the negro cargoes of the vessels mentioned ii
this interrogatory. than already stated.

12th. To the twelfth interrogatory, le saith. that lie knows no-
thing more respecting the cargo aforementioned, whsicli can be useful
to the defendants. claiimants, or to the United States.

Havana, Isth October, 1818.
Jr. VIDAL Y PASQUAL.

VINCENT GRAY.
.T0ITX MURDOCKI.
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AA.
HABANA, 15 de Jinjo, 181t.

Sr. don HENRIQUE MITCHELET:
ifztyl Sr. mioy anmigo: He tomato la libertad (l embarcar abordo

dc la Goleta Conistitucion, su Capt. Don llenri(pic Peckharn, & la con-
signacioll le V. scsenuta nueve negros bosales. y asi nuisnio he sacado
ci p-saIaporte del escelenitisinio Sr. Capitan General como l)ropiedad suya
& fin (le tfci litar la enitr*ada en esa. 'lengo leclha peticion a este Sr. In-
tel(lenteC General para el pario deo tierra quc V. nine tifene indicado so-
bre el Escarnbia y conce(li(Io que me sea no tendra dificultad ei con-
currir con las nmiras (Il V. (con algumuas uiniodifiCaCionles) pero tratar6
extenrsarnente sobre esta asninto en otra carta selperada, litilitandoome en
esta & suplicarle el pronto (lisemibllaIco (le los csclaos. y sus amisto-
sas atenciones ii su (lescanso alo jamiento en parage sano, Nigilancio
(de su salud v aliniento que dev iuudispensabletnente ConIsistir pot' otra
ocasion que dleve salir su tuvo, y Ine repito conic sieinipre su afectisi-
w111 anigo v scrvidor.

Por mi hermammo D. ANTONIO,
NICOLAS DE FRIAS.

.A Don HEN RfQU:L MITCIIELET.
de Comercio (le Penzacola.

B.
HABANA, 13 de JTunio, tie 1i1s.

Concedo licencia a Don Antonio de Frias (le este cornercio pa, que
del cargamrento do negros bosales con que entro6 vicitarnente en esta
puerto procedente de la Costa de Africa, la goleta cspariola Voledora
pueda lhacer a Panzacola la remesa (IC sescnta y nueve (lC cllos al car-
go de M. Packhlamniara entragarlos Ai su dduero M. HIenrique Mit.
chelet vecino 'a arjuella plaza, segn. lo harepresentado en memorial de
oste mes acreditando lo necesario en el asunto.

C.
Jose Cien Fuegos Jovellonos Caso y Ramirez, cabellero Graun.

Cruz de la real military ordcn de S. Ilermenuigildo, condecorado con
las del ejercito Asturiano y tcrcero do o1;eraciones. consejero en cl
supremo (1e la guerra, teniente general de los reales ejezrcitos, gober-
nador de la plaza de la Habana, capitan general de la Isla de Cuba y
de las dos' Floridas, president de la real audencia quo reside en la
propia Isla, juez de alzadas del tribunal del real consulado de ella,
y prcsidente de la junta econ6mnica y de gobierno del mismo, subdela.
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gado dc la strperintendencia do correos, postas. y estafetos, y juez pro-
tector de la real compaiuia de la Habana, y do la renta de tobacos,
&C. &C.:

Concedo licencia A D. David Nagle, para que remita & Panzacola
trece negros bosales de la propiedad (Ic Don Juan Inerarity, reside elte
en dicha plaza.

[SEAL.] CIEN FUEGOS.
HAMANA, 12 de Juti(o, de 181is

District .-f the United States,
January Terin, 1822-b.

United States
VS.

Schooner Constitution,
and Cargo. J

David Xagle, j
Antonio de Frias Tucsday. January 1i, 18_.

Eightyl-ourr 7Vegrues. J
l)ECRElE.

It is ordered and dccrecd that the schoonicr Constitution, her tackle.
apparel, and furniture, and cargo, found on board at tho timle of seiz-
ure. be decreed to be forfeited to the United States, and that the dis-
tribution thereof hre reserved for the further order of this Court.

It is further ordered that the eighty-four negro slaves be, and remain,
subject to the laws of the State ofAl'aanaa, and that the distribution
of said slaves be reserved for the further order ot this Court.
From which said decree the claimtrants praye(d for, and obtained, an

appeal to the Supreme Court of the United Sttates.
I. Robert Carr Lane, Clerk of the District Court of the Uiiited

States for the Alabama District, at Mobilc. (do hereby certiiy that the
above and foregoing thirty-five pages contain a trule copy ot the record
and proceedings had in said Court in the case of toe United States vs.
Schooner Constitution. and cargo, andI David Nagle and Antonio de
Frias vs. Eighty-four Negroes.

Given under mv hiand, and seal of office this twenty-fournth
[SEAL.] lday of November, 1823.

ROBERT CARR LANE, Clerk.

lo the hoolrable Henry 01. Breckenridge, Judge tf the Superior Court
of West Florida.

Your memorialist, Francis Bon-al. humbly reresects. that, in the
year of our Lord eighlteen liindlred and eighteen vyoutit rllioriahisl
was returning from Havana in the schooner LoiisRa. to PernsacoW).



tile place of residence of youir memorialist. That lie, your mwmerial-
ist. hlad ol olard(l the said schooner. fotur negro slaves. That, - hen
yom1r muemovialist arrived ill the port of Petisacola. lie Coimnid thitt I .,ce,
as well as the BaLrrancas, oceCiield by tbe American ai nv. urdelr (4-I,,.
Jackso0n. tblt ilillmCdiately undlltr the commniand of Col. B;ooive. That
lie hadl tio sootier arrived. as aforesaid. thall tle said sllioonlel' Louisa
was; seized by the United States' Ketch Sullprize. linluer the conlltIflild
of Lieit. McKeever. wvho %vawas ill thle port ot Pensacola, co-oper.tii'g
with the saidl army. That the said schooner. together wvith her cargo.
ariiootgst vhich were the sai(l four negro slaves, belonging. as a~tl're-
sail. to your inemorialist. vas taken away. as your mlemlorialist un(ler-
stond and believes, to the State o( Mailbtamat. That thit said f-our ne-
gro shaves were totally lost to your meniorialist. anl ihat he has never
lCCeiVe(l alny (olmllpelsation thierelor. ouri nmnemorialist, thierefoiz5,
prays that y-oulr honor will audit allnd adjust his account for losses as
set forth in the premises. according to tile utintli article of tVie tre, ty
of cession, and the. art of Congress thercupon. passed sd March, 1 8QS.
And your memorialist, &c.

FRANCISCO BIONAL.
January 8, 1924.

The United States. Dr. To Francisco Ronal.
To four negro slaves, lost by the sai(l Francisco, in consequence of thle

United States' army, in i8is, at $8oO each, - * 3!- 0

Document . aneompaniqnzg a record of the prorecdin!Ls in the Genzerat
Court of l 1abanta, in the case of the United Stot es 'vs. the Schooner
Louisa and her cargo, and Joseph.7 Xbriago and Francisco Bonal, -vs.
six Neg-roes.
For the same reasons as were given in the ('ase of the cai-go of thle

schooner Louisa. I am of' opinion that t'We seiZurePof tlhe neAgroes, onl
board said schooner, %vas illegal. and that, wuder the 9th artic le *f !,2
Florida treaty. the claimant is entitled to compensation to the full
amount claimed.

H. M. BRAkCKENRIDGE.
Judge Sup. Court, W. F. and Commis.

.11abaina Territory of the United States-General Court-_Pspecal Term
of said Court, to be holden on the 4th Xiaday of .July. ISI S.

Before you, the honorable Jutit!gs of the Getierl Couirt. in and for
said territory, conme the United St-t.fs of America, b)y William Craw-
ford, their attorney for said territtory, and give the court bemre to tin-

5

-(Doe. No. 16.1.]
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derstand, infd be ii'formend, that, otn the twenty-first day of June, in
tile year. of oulr Lord olle thollsaild eightluilndred and eighteen. the
Ame-rican vessel. Called tile Louisa. having an American registerr' and
of' fle bilmthlen of 30 4i tobus, or thlereaboutsH. Owned, in whole, by an
American citizen. viz. byV Samuel Paxton. of tile City Of' New Oi'..
leans. andl State of, Loniiana. merchant, having Onl board Six li'gl'O5s,
hba iog some short tillme Previously taken on1 board thle said negroes, at
the port of' Havana. in the 1kland of' Cuba. being a foreign port ill
the p)ossessin of' the Ring of Spaiin, wvith intent to land tile satle inl
the Uliled Sttales, aid to, bold thie same as slaves to service, wVas
ouind. seized, ,anfI taken po)4sesSi0m of. by Isaac McKeever. Esq. coin-
matider of the United States' Ketch, a vessel called the Surprise. on
t'e1 case'. and 1ha', i ug on horladalso, a valuable Cargo, cmnsistillg,
(f tnT Ipes Ottofflia, thi i tv casus -sugar, thir-ty-three (lozen. l) of'
Sweet meats-, twvent%-five boxes of small herrings, twenty-six baskets
of porter,six hun'des of' drv -oodsc. ix bimol1el( of tobacco. six boxes
of' git, twvo (lualtuter Casks oft ine, two (I(zefl do. sweet mlelals. three
boxes of' x irie, four l)oxe; of'vermicelli. six barrels of'olives. Four box-
es (conteitis not known.) four barrels or white \ ine, twvo bags of cof-
fee, seven lbaiikf Sugar, ne denuijohn ofLinniseed, one barrel of
tanharindls, one Li i el oh' cassave. one lale of li' goows. two boxes su-
gar, one do. of cotlee. ship) StOics. aiil other aI'tice's *and that the said
vessel, called Lmuisa. togo.tilier m ithi her car-go, alnid tie. nlegroes oll

7 rd, have been brought,. by the said Isaac NHc keever,. Esq. comilinan-
'o ftie portof Nlobile, ill the (listric't of Alobile, and areC now il

tl.e it, isdictiuon of this court, for a violation o' an Iact of' Congress. en.
titled Atln aet to prohibit the importation of' slaves into any port oJr
place vithill the juristhiction of the United States, fiom and after the
first day of January. in the vear of out' Lord one thousand eight hun-
(Ired a!;t cight." particularly fb'r a violation of the seventh sector
of' said act. The said United States, by theiir said attorney. further
shew to the judges of' this honorable Court, that. on or about the tenth
day of Jun1e, in the *eai' of ourt Lord(one thousand eight hUndle(; and
eigliteen, (livers Ciiiz('s of' tle Unlted States look andi received on
Imcti'd of tle Amnei''a vessel, .clled tihe "6 Louisa." owned in whole
by an Americaii citfiz('n, viz. byN- Samuel Paxton, and tranllslorted from
th;e Island of' Cuiba, being a foreign place ill tile lossessioll of' the
Iing of Spain. six neigroes-not being inihabitants. nor'held to ser-
vice b)v thle laws of' either of' the States or Territories of the United
States, for the 1),i'rpse tof' holding the said negroes as slaves aand that
the said vessel. called the AMaribtf, together with a valuable cargo. and
time said n'gri'es5. %as, ool or about thle twenty-first day of June, in thfe
year eighteen hundred and eilgteen. fiouid. seized, and taken pos-
session of, on the highl seas, by Isaac McKeever, Esqj. commander of
thre United States' ketch, or vessel. (calle(l the SuJrprise, and that thle
said vessel. called the Louisa. together with her Cargo, and time said
iegroes. have been brought by the said Isaac McKeever, Esq. coin-

.rnandvr. M'. to the port oit' obile. i) thle district of Mobile. anied ithill
llurisdictimn *A t e rourt, for a violatjon (oif, hlItaws of thle uulite&
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Staftes, partirtillaly 11or a violalioll of tilc foul-th sectioll of' tle act of
Congves., elititted W Aln act il additim; to an ' Act to pi'ohibit the iii-
troduttion of slaves into any pWrt or place within the juiisdictimi of tie

ullited States, fi-om and aheivi tih(e first day of Jaruary. one thousand
eighlit hr1love! aill'F eiglit. and to repeal cer'- i pwt'.,; )I' the Siurle."

'T'hesaid U itited States, by. their sai datto'iwnt- . tiitier give thejudges
of flU. i Ionor'able cotui't to midlerstatid, and be fijiaW; m1eo. t!htt, oil or
about the 20thlday or' Apriill the year IS 8. di~evs citizens Xt the
united States fittedl. equipped. and p)replled ait, and caused to sai, ti.c

American, vessel. called the Louisa. haN ijig *nl AlumLicanll Ie';te,
iomin the port of New Ovlevas. wvithini thle jurisdiction of' the Uaied
States. Cor tile purpose ofrl-ocuring nlegroes; fr olm tile Island of' C Uba,
a foreign ulare ill tihe possessioll of tihe Kill"g o( Spaill, to be tralls-
polite(d to the I)ovt of Newv Orleans, ill the State of' Louisiaina, vitilin
the ,jumisdictiuin of' the United Sattes ; and that the said vessel. called
the Louisa, together w iti ier cargo., and( six negroes. takell onl board
the said vessel. at the Island of' Cuba aforesaid. were. on tile 2 1st day
of June, in tile year 181 . tounld. seized. and taken pOSSes.;iwu of, o11
the high seas. by Isaac McKeever, Esq. conllndiit'ielr o. the 1United
States' ketch. or VCesel. called tihe S:irprisc. in ShUarstalu e of isi t'liC-
tiolis from the pl'opler ollicers of' thle Utlited States, amid that the said
Isaac McKeever, commander, &r. hath I'rought Ilie said i essei Louisa,
together with hiei' cargo ulid said ilegroes. iiito the porl't or' Mobile. ill
thle (listl'ict or Mobile, and withiiii the jui-isdiction of' this court,
for) a violation ol ani act of Congress. elltitled A i act i0 add ition to
an1 act to proultiiit tile introduction of' slaves ilnto( ta., pfoi'g rit or
placeCwithin thejur'iS(dictiOln of' tile United Slates. fz'omn ani1d after thle
first dav of, Januar'y. ill the yeal' of oulr LorId olle thlOll~alld eighlt 11limi-
dieed and vighlt. amid to l'eieal (certaill parts of' tile same. Whier'eflole,
tile sail ullite(l States pray that a citatiuli mnay issue. amid that thle
said vessel. the Louisa. to-rethier With her tackle. apl)arel, and furrii-
tule, alidl also hrCI' cargo, Inlay be (declared, by a decree or this Court.
to be olhf(eited to the Said Ul;ited States, amtidtlmay be condemned to be
soldl, and the plioc're(ls o(t surlc sale may' be distl'ibutedl accorling to
law. Arid thle said United States tfithier pr-ay. that the said six lie-
g'OCs may. ill virtue of the acts of' Cmog(riSs, ill such case Iliaie amid
pirovi(led., aiih of thle act of thie 'i'elnitori'il Iegislatulre. passed ill
pui'stuamce of the acts of Congres;s, ill siicII cases. be dleclaredl l)y
a decree of' this court to be FIoreited, antd( may be cormuniiliied to be sold,
andl the proceeds or' such sale be distr ibuted acCoL-ding to law.

Wli LiANI CRAWFORD,
.attorney of lihe united Stalesftr tIe Dislrict oJlf.obile.

JoHN ELLIO'rT, for (aptorl's.

Filed 25thl.Iune, 18 1 8.
F. H. GAINE'S. 1). C. Gen. Court.*
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Thae 4lh.,baa Terri tory nf thLeUited taestet

Geiwrul Coutrt 4y said Territtury.
-

Tue President of the United States to tile Marshal or said Territory,
gi etioig:

You arc hereby comman'led to seize. and into your po-'.,ession take,
lihe American schooner. called tile Louisa, now ring -. anlchol in thle
ptOt*f Mobile, togetIle W ith the tackle. apparel. adlit turtiture of said
Vesvsl. lIlkev ise the cargo of the said vessel. conlRisting of thle follo ing
wreTs, gpods, alid nterchatidlise. ,iz: ten pipes of talia, thirty cases of
sutmar. thirty-firCeejisepfots ot swveet tinvlts, twenllty live boxes of small
herrihgs. twenty-six b iskets of porter. six bulcdles of dry goods, six
bundles oftobacco. six boxes ot' gin. two quarterr (casks itwine. t .No
dozen of'sweetineats dlo.. three boxes of wine. (bur boxes ot vev .i-
cMlii. six halns o1' olive's, four boxes contentss i,~ot kucowo1.) t-ir
bar ,eI:i of white wille, two bags of colfle, sevell lbalrel..i of silgar,
on demijohn of anniseed, one barrel oi taimarti'inds, o1e barrel of
(assave. otne balc of dry goods, tv'm. boxes of sugar one orf coffee
do. atid ii;rewise six nlegrOf's. N hibir were fioind onl board said
vessel: which said vessel. Called Louisa, her tackle, apparel, acid
filmlitrlle, and eal-go.a.' mell as tle. said six negroes,. have been lilbelled
be!'orv the Gencral Coort of the Territory of Alabama, Ior a Viola-
tion of thle laws of the Unlited States: .and voto are lhereby authorized,
cmilpov~ered, -and strictly eu joiuie(l. to cite and admolli-l4 all per'
:i0Tll9 ha ilg. or Ipuetem inlg anly right, title. interest. ol clailul. ill oi' to
the said vessel called lihe Louisa. let' tackle. apparel. and ftirtittwle,
and cargo. iudel slaves. luehure enumerated. persocui yl to be and ap-
pea" tuelore tiue Genueral Court ot the Alahaiaa l'errittorv, at a special
term of saiil court. to be holden at Fort Stoddert, in the count . of
BaiWynill. in said territory. onl thle morning of' the fourth Monday of
July next, to s5ow caulse to the said court, \\enein session. if any they
have, Ot call. '. hy tile said vessel, cal led the Louisa, her tackle. ;p-
par-el. .and furniture. undt cargo, above enullleratedl, anrd the said six
negroes, should tot be co1I(dlelin((i as toirteited to tile said Ullited
States. And whiatsoever youshall do ill the premises. you shall duttly
certify*. undler youtir hand and seal. to our said court, when in session.

Witness, the honorable Harry Touhmiti. senior Jtluge ofrout said
court, the t entl -ilth dlay of Junue. in tlur year of our Lord one, tholu-
satid eight hundred and ei~ghtecn. and of' tile Sovereignty antd fide-
pendence of tile United States of Anmerica the forty-second year.

Issuedl 25thl Julie, 1818.
Attest, F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

Recorded 27.11 June.
Executed g."th.

J. I'. KENNEDY, D. 1v.
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General Court of the Jdlabamna Territoray, June term, 1818.

The United States )
Ts.

clhooner Louisa and cargo.

Ordered, that Commissions do issue to take depositions in thle
Havana. to be dirticted to Messrs. Grak.y aiid Johbn Murdock, atul iU
Pensacola, to be directed to General Gaines, Colonel King, and Cap.
tain Call. or either' of themi and that the said depositionls be taken as
evidence, a1S well ill the (asie of tile United States, against the sald ves-
sels and cargoes. as iii the several liblis for re.ititution, and tile lne-
gi oes onl board the said vessel, that the vesselsand cargoes in these ca-
ses, be delivered lto the claimants. on bond and security, to l)e ap.
Iwoved by the Court. being entered in the appraised valuettithercof; (oil.
ditioned to have the property forthcoming, to abide the judgment of
tile Court.

it the General Court of thellabaza 'Territory, in .31diiralty sitting.

The United States

The Schooncer Louisa and caigo-f

Unto the said Court comes Atugustine Valvarde. Francis Bonales,
Pe(dro Rivero Pinalvere. by their attorney. David Rust. all(n claims
the said cargo mentioned in the libel of the United States, in this be.
ualf filed, as their owvn lawful property. all anl singular thle allega.
tions in the said libel of the said Uiiited States containe(l: they aver
that the said cargo is not forfeited to the United States. For any such
Catise as is in tIhe said libel alleged, and prays that the same inay be
stored to them with costs.

D. RUST, Proctor,

.iabama Te7nitory of the United States, General court.
The P'resident of the United States to the NMarshal of tile said Dis-

trict, Greeting:
Whereas, six Africani negroes found on board the Amiericall schoon-

'ri% called the Louisa, have been libelled in the said Court ior a viola-
tion of the laws of the United States% anvd have been seized. an(l by
sou taken into possession, as liable to condemnation: and whereas.
Jose Noriega and F^'ranicis BIonal. subjects of thee king ot Spain. resid..
ing in the toN% n of Pensacola and province of West Florida. a lpart of
'he dominions of the king ot Spain, have claimed the afuresaid ne-roes.
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as being theirtrre, lawful, ad h)ona fide property, andl praying tlat they
may be restored : you are therefore, commanded. and strictly enpiiij.
cd. to cite an(1 a(dmonislh all persons having and l)petending to haveo
any interest in thlc condemnation of the alues-said six African negIo-,s,
to be, and appear before the Honorable General Court of Alabaint
Territory, to be holden on the first Monday iu January next, while
in session, if any tacy havc or can, why thc aforesaid six' African ne-
groes should not be restored to tle. said Joseph Noriego and Francis
Blona! ; and, whatsoever you shall. do in the premises. you shIll (duly
certity, iundrer your hand andl1 seal. to our said Court, whlxen in) sessioll.

N itness, thle Honorable milrry roluimin, Esq.. senior Juldge ort.ir
sai(I Comrt. lle fist n a July, in the yea of oli Lord ole
thousand eigt ured an eighteen. and of the Sovereignty mandl ln
dep)elldence of the United Statesi of America thle forty-third year.

ISSLIed Q29)tli August, 1818.
Attest, F. H1. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

Advertised.
J. IANNES, .Msarshal.

'i'o thLC H irab(l 'lic ,Juclt,'s tf flit, Vaba-ma Territory, in dntiratlty
sittillg:

L!BEL.-nTII( lil of Jos;eph Noriega and Francis Bonales, all anldl
eacr of thenm sulbjects or the Kiing of Spain, residing in the townl of
Pensacola. in tit' Provinice of NVest Florida, a part or thle dlominimns
of the Killg of Sp"aill, most respectfully alleges, propounds, and states,
that yourn lilellants. oin or about tihe twvelfth (day of' Jinc one thousand
eight undIred andl eighteen, did ship in and oilboard a ertain Ameri-
Cain schoonier called Ote Louisa. six negro slave.s, to wit thie said Jo-
seplh Noriega two negro slaves, tile said Francis Bonales foui negro
Slaves, the true, Lawful, and bolna filde property of your fibellants, to be
tranSported iln, and onl hoard said schooner Louisa. to Pensacola, in the
province ol' West FPlorida. from the port of' Ilavaina in tile islarln of
Cuba, a part of the dontinions of' t!,('it Sovereign the King of* Spain,
where tlhe said schoonrtle tell .aS and both of' which l)la'es of s1hip-
ment anld dIeiver wvere then, and uo\N are, Colonies, provi ices. Ol' die-
Ipenencies of tile Kingdomi of Spain alaforesaid ; that thle schooner did
jirOn'eetl on her said voi age with tilte sail netgroe.s on)board, with tile
iiitention to land and d fl vver tlm samne t Penisacola, aloresai(d. to your
libellantis, accor(ldin to thre undertakin... and agreement of the master
of the Said Schooner ; that. upout tlhe arrival of' thle saiti schoonnel at
tile )ort of' Pensacola., .afwoesaid. thle same wvas occupied by the mili-
tarv lOrces o' the Unrited States, by tirtue of certain article.s ofcapitu-
lat ion % ith the authorities and fiurces of the Killng ofSpain: thattile
s;aidl schollnelr. vithu thlt said six lnegroes olt board wvere then anil there,
in the luibor ul T(Pnsacola, illegally and Forcibly seized and taell, by
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tile force and power of the officers and crew and guns of the United
States Ketch Sturprise. Lieutenant Isaac McKeever, Conimauider, and
sent into the por't ot Mobilc. in tire Alabama 'I'erritor'y. in the United
States. where the sai(l vessel and tire said negroes now are in custody
ol' the Mar'shial of the Cotirt. arid proceedings instittited against thenm
ill this hllonrable Colu't for conideminatiun, all %, which votir libellants
expressly allege is contrary to the Lawv of' iNationrs. and of the United
Starec.
W herefore, they pray that Admiralty process may issue against the

saidl six negroes that tile usua9tl nlmonitioll may issue, a-d that they miray
be decreed to be restored to them. with costs, &C.

DAN-ID RUST, Proctor.
Let Admiralty process issue.

HARRY TOULMIN, J. M. T.
H. Y. AVEBB, .1. .d. T.

10th.July, 1818.
Issued 29th Auigust. 1818.

%. 1I. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

GmENERAL COURT.

Ordered. that Saentiel 11. Garrow. Lewis j1utdson, David Files. Tohn
W. Sitnoitoni, John Whitehead, arid .Jothauu S. Patton, or anly lo.ur of
them. David Files be one, being accepted as securities to the bonds
t( be given under this order. alnd that Ilenry- D. Merrit, Christopher
Strong Stewart. and Daniiel Dtival be appioitiied as appraisers of tie
vessels and cargoes aroresaid.

alul1iation of the schooner Louisa, and car; o, appraised by Christopher S.
iStezwart, D. Duval, anl Henry D. .Mer'rit.

Schooner Louisa, including her tackle and apparel, valued
at six lhuindred dollars. - - - 5600 00

13.9 1 6 lbs. of' Havanna brown sugar, at 7 cents, - 974 1
884 do. white coffee, - a 18 (1o. - 159 1n-
2,38 (to. tallow, - - a 7 do. - 16 6Gf
1`792 galllons tafflia, - a 50 do. - s8 00
347 do. rum, - a 50 (1o. - 1. 3 50
60 do. colmenar wine, a 80 (1o. - 50 40
108 do. claret, 2 casks, at S30 each, - 60 00
20 hamper's ale, - at S1 50 - - J0 00
I box of claret, - - - - 4 00
4 boxes vermicelli, 266 lbs. at 6 ('entx, - 15 96
5 bales Spanishi tobacco. 341 lbs. a 14 cents, - 47 74

24 ttubs of' fish, damaged. at I dollar 5o cents, - ^)6 (J0
o)boxes of' sweetmreats, at S11, I-.3s0 (

Valuation of the schooner Louisa, and cargo, appraised by Christopher S. Stewart, D. Duval, and Henry D. Merrit.
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a cases of'platillas, containing 25 pieces each, is 50 pie.
ces. at55t. - - . 2.75 00

2 bales of clhecks, containing 96 pieces. at $S, - 288 00
2 bales blue gurrahs, containig 100 pieces, at Sc 250 00
1 trunk, containing remnants of dry goods, .5 00

S3,121 50
The above valued exclusive of duties.

MIOBILE, Jully Sl, 1818.
CHRISTOPHER S. STEWA.RT.
D. DUVAL.
HENRY D. MERRITT.

Filed Iith September. I1 1S.
F. Ii. GAi.Es, D. C. G. C.

CVLLECTOR'S OFFICE.
Port Vj Mfnbile. JuT ust 25, 18I8.

I certify that the tonnage duties on the schooner Louisa, P. Rivcro.
master, romii HRavana, and the (luties on the nierchandise importtl in
said schooner. (which said schooner and merchandise were scized(land
libelled in the General Court of the Alabama Territory,) have been
duly paid, 0r secured to be paid. according. to law

Given under mv hand, at the Custoin House. Mobile. at thl
date above written.

ADDIN LEWIS, Collector.

Alabama Territory of the United States.
GENERAL COURT.

The President of the United States to the Marshal of the said Tet
ritory. Greeting:

Whereas. at July Term. 1818, of said Court, sitting in admiralty,
it "'as ordered that the. schooner Marino and cargo, the school'
Louisa and cargo, and the schooner Constitution and cargo, he deliv-
ered to the claimants of the same, on bond being entered in to theabp-
praised value thereof. with Samuel H. Garrow, Lewis Judson, Davild
Files. John W. Simonton. John Whitehead. and Jotham S. Patten. 01
any four of thent. Da% id Files b(ing one. as securities, condition)e(d tO
have the property frtihconkiiig. to abide the judgment of the Court;
and whereas, an aplpraiseenpitt on oath. of thme valuation of time gsehooner
Louisa and cargo, las heen filed in tIis Court. and bond in llauble
the amount thereof, haq ICen entered into. andl filed iiith Davild 1filh',
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J. W. Simonton, S. H. Garrow, and Jothami S. Patten, as securities,
conditioned as aforesaid. Now, therefore, you are hereby enjoined,
and strictly commnandcd, to deliver the aforesaid schooner, called the
Louisa, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, unto Samuel Paxton, who
has claimed the samne, and that you deliver to Augustus Valverde,
Francis Bonales, Pedro Rivero. andrl Penalven, the cargo of the
aforesaid schooner Louisa, consisting, as appears from the appraise-
Inent, of

1,3916 lbs. Havana brow-n sugar: 884 do. white coffee; 2SS lbs. tal-
low; 772 gallons tatha; 347 do. rumll; 63 (lo. Colmenar wine; 108 (do.
claret; 2 casks, 2o hampers atle; I box claret; 4 boxes vermicelli, 266
Ibs. ; 5 bales Spanish tobacco, 34 1 lbs. ; 24 tubs of fish,. damaged; sO.:
boxes sweetnmcats; 2 cases platillas, containiing 2c pieces each, is So
pieces; 2 bales clhecks. con-tainiing 96 piece; 2 (lo. blue gurrahs, coll-
tamining 100 pieces ; I trunkli containing reinnants of dry goods : vhlich
said vessel, called the Louisa, lher tackle. apparel. afndl lurliture, with
tile cargo afoIresaid, you have seized andl taken into your possession.
by virtue of our wVrit, for a violation or the laws ot tile United States,
as by her libel we give to uiderstand. And wvhatsoevej' you slall (1o
ill the preniises. you shall certify, uin(ler youir hand and seal, to tile
Honorable the Judlges ot our said Court, at the CoUrt to be holdlen inl
the 'Town of St. Stephen's, oln the first Monday of January niext.

Witness, tile Hon. Harry rotlmin, Esq. Senior J udlge of our said
Court, the first Monday of' July, inl tile year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hndlred and eiglitteen and of the In(le)endlei'cm ot' the
United States of America thle lortv-thlird.

Issued the 1 ith Sept. 1818.
Attest, F. II. GAINES,

1D. C. Gen. Cf.

Deliv-ed, as will appear by the 1e(:eipt endorsed.
J. P. KENNEDY, 1). M.

Know all men by these presents, that we, David Files, Jolhn V.
Simonton, Sanuel. H. Garrow. amid J.othani S. Patten, are held anid
.fr11lyt bound unto tile United States of America, ill tile sumt of scven
thousand four hundred and forty-three dollars, to be p)aid to the said
United States, for thle p)aynent of' which well and truly to be Illade,
wve bind ourselves and each o' us. and each ooour hI('eirs, (executors,
and administrators. jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.
Se.led \Vital out' seals. and tllated- of. August, iin the year ol'ou
Lord one thousands eight hun(hred and eighteen.

Wlhereas, a libel has been filed ill the Gencral Court or the Alaba-
maTLerritgry, sitting in admiralty on the - (lay or-- in
the year of our' Lord onec thousand eight hundred and eilgtoen..hy
William Crawford, Esqj. Attorney of tIme United States lwP the 71'el-*ritwr a

fkwy aforesaid, on blellrll of thle said U1nited States agai1init a certit.
6
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vessel or schooner, called the Louisa, her tackle, apparel, and fur.
nitur'e. and cargo, anti six negroes on board, stating and alleging
that. I;lo thle reason and causes expressed in the said libel, thle said
schooner or vessel. her tackle, apparel, and furniture, cargo and
negroes onl board, hdve been seized and become t'rfeited to the said
United States, and praying that thle same may be condenincd as fol-
feited to the use uf thle said United Statcs. And whereas, the said
schooner or vessel. IheC' tackle. apparel, andl furniture, cargo and
megrocs on hoeardl, htave been attached by thle process of'the sai Court
aforesai(l, in pin'stiiamice or tile lifel aflOresaid, and are now ill custody
by virtue tlhereof. Am] whereas the said schooner or vessel, her
tfackld. apparel, anii furniture. and caigo. exclusive of tile six ne-
groes oi0 hoard, have been. by order of the said Court aforesaid,
*app)raisel b al)ppiaisersr alpl)oilnted by tihe sai(1 Court aforesaid. to wit,
Chrirstop)kelr Strong Stewart. Daniel Duval, anti Henry D. Mlerritt,
antd which satid apl laisers hlave appraised amnd value(l thle said schlolo-
er, her tackle. apparel, ailt furniture. and cargo, at three thousands
seven) Ihndriaed and twentyv-one dollars s andt fifty cents. Amid whereas
the Court atoresai(l have ordered that the said schooner, her tackle,
apparel, and( furniture, and cargo alloresaid, should be bonded at the
appraised valuee of thme saute.

Alm(i. whereas, the above bounden, David Files, John W. Simon-
ton, Samuel II. Gairow, atl(i Jothain S. Patten. ale comitent and
killing to become bound to the said United States ill manner and to
the effect ftllowillm :

Now. thiererore. thle condition of this obligation is such. that if the
above hounden, Dalail Files, Jolitl Wv. Sinioniton, Samuel LI. Gar-
row, and Jothman S., Patten. or either, of thlem, or either of their
heirs. executors. or :ad muinistrators. haill pay into thle said Court
fiworesai(l. for the use of thme said L mmitedl Stales, the said sumll of three

ftouiand seven hun(ldre(d and(l twenltv-one tiol l/ars and fift cents, being
tile appraised vahle af-oresaid, or' the saidl schooner aforesaid, called
lime Lou isa. Iher tackle. appal)rl, aimd furniture. wanted cargo aforesaid,
in case the said stImmotwc%. hoer tackle. apparel, and furniture, and camgo,
shall. by tile senteticoe auth dlecrev ol' tie ComIurt atoresaid, be adljudgedi to
1se forlfeited olcondfee! nemd to the use of thle said U,united States, withinn
twenll3 das nIte; tihe Selitnci(e almdl decree shall. be pronounced, and
if the said, scwialnr or \vessel, lttie tackle. apparel, and furniture, and
t'ar'go afore aild. shall, be .tcuitltevd. or if a decree shall pass in said
Cou!IIt. ill t'.avor of,tin e claimants. flhen, andl in such case. ir the above
ho;om;-wn. Da\id l'iite. J(1imOn W. Sinionton, S. H. Ga'row. and Jo-
I lhkt~t. Prttcmm. or cit!!hr of tlmcnm. or eithler of their heirs. (XecCioiIOS,
um* a inKz m.a~t s,1 shall. ~;\itimin twenty days aftelr the sentence and
tCv i5e 'i;!ia z;;' , S:in;li'P.1;tio tile said Court aforesaid, or lo
is' tm'.t.: 'v' tit'". I';' stiX i ttlv.~all costs and charges as shall,

in that csae, hte laxd an,, allowed by tlme said Court aloresaid. to tile
saiflicem's Io irs i ii the clainalauts shall in all things abide and
ICerTort1 sc dccrlcc' as ijmalI be el,i1e by tile said Court aforesaid, in
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tlie said cause, or respecting thle samd, then this obligation shall be
voidl, and, otlherwise, the same, shall be remain in full force and
virtue.

DAVID FILES.
.1. W. SI'MONTON.
S. H. GARROW.
J. S. PATTEN.

Scaled and delivered in lpesence of
TERRY M'I-CUSKER.

Filed I ith September, 1818.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

GENERAL COURT, JULY TER.M.
Ordered, on the agree-ment of parties. that the one hundred and seveu

nlegroes found on boar(I the vessel NI arino, the schooner Louisa, and the
Constitution, libelled iii th is Coirt., be placed in thle possession of James
Caller, Benjamin S. Smoot, annd David Files, on their entering into
bonrd in such amount. and with security as mnay be a greed upori by
thle parties, conditioned torin thle fortlhcomriing of sai(d negroes, to abide
the order and decree of tile Coitrt.

Whereas, one hundred anrd seven African negroes lhave been brought
within the jurisdiction, andtl placed \within the custody. or thia Court. as
being liable to forfeiture under the lawVs Of thet U. States, and whereas
certain persons have claimed said negroes. and deny their liability to
forfeiture, as aforesaid: and whereas the said causes in reference
to tile liability of said negroes to forfeiture. could not be decided at
Jtily Term. 1818. of tile Alabama General Court, sitting in Admi.
ralty ; it was agreed, by and wvitl the consent of tile xsaid Court, and
all the persons interested, either in the seizure of' said negroes alore-
said, as those claiming restitution of the same, be delivered tr, soine
responsible persons. to be admitted by the said Court atforesaid. foi.
safe-keeping. until the Court aftresaid. or their officers. shall demand
the same, when the said negroes are to be returned into tile custodly
of the Court aforesaid, to abide their decision ini the l)premises, ail
casualties in reference to the said negroes ave to lie excel)ted from tihe
liability of the said responsible l)erIsons. WXhereupon. James Caller,
David Files, and Benjamin S. Smnoot, caine into Court. being the
persons agreed upon by the partiess interestedl aforesaid, by consent of
the Court aforesaid. and stiplulated as well to all tile parties interested,
as to the Conrt aforesaid. to take possession of the negroes aforesaid,
to keep them well, and return them into Court when demanded by the
said Court, free from all cx)ensc to any party concerned, under the
penalty of one hundred thousand dollars, to be levied of the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements. if they should in ake default in the.
stipulation herein menfioned.
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District Court of the United States,

February Term, 1821.
The U-nited States

vs.
The 6Schooner Louisa,
Cargo and Sltaves. J
These C(ases are continued by the consent of the captors and claim,

ants, and agreed in the cases of the Marino and Louisa, the slaves
are to be dIelivere(l to John Juinn, hc giving bond for the safe-keep-
ing atl(l forthcoming ot the said negrocs, agreeable to the order of
the Court for their goo(I treatment and care of their health, in the
sum of twelve thousand dollarss fOr the slaves imported in thle Marino,
arid four thousand dollars in thle case of the Louisa, and the Court
accept of as security in both cases, Robertson and Barnewall. F. W. and
.J. Armstrong, and flenry V. Chamberlain. And in the case oftle Con-
stitution and slaves bonds to the amount of fifty [thousand] dollars, are
to he given; and the Court accept of the following persons as secu-
rity of George M. Brooke, the person to whom the the negroes are
to be bonded. John F. Everitt, Captain A. L. Sands, Lieut. Spencer,
Richard B. Owen, George W. Owen, E. Montgomery. A. Hollinger,
B. -S. Smoot, Webster & Griswold, Gilbert C. Russell, and Turlnec
Stark. And it is ordered by the Court, that the Marshal of this Dis-
trict ttake] immediately all the above negroes into possession, until thle
bonds are regularly given.

.lJN F.TERM,18R21,
The United Statesl

SChoon1C' Luisa
Cargo and Slaves.J

Continued, by consent, Until the January Term, 1822,

.lAN,1.:p.ny TERM,8R .
The United Statcts

vs. I
Schooner Louisa

and Cargo. J
And now comes here Samuel Paxtor, by William 1I. Robei-tson, as

his agent, by Samuel Acre, his l)roctor, and claims thle Schooner Lou-
isa, her tackle, apparel, aind furniture, and cargo. and for his claim
an(l answer unto the said libel, lie saith, that the said sclhooiler, accord-
ing to the best of his knowledge and belief, are the hona fidepropertyof
this claimant; that, on or about thle tenth day of June, in tle Year
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eighteenn hundred and eighteen, the said schooner sailed from the port
qi' Havana, in the Island of Cuba, in the !omniiions of the King of
Spain, bound for the port of Pernsacola, in the Province of West
Florida, then a port belongi-gg to the King of Spain; thiis claimant
further answeri ig, saith that, while p)rosecuting the voyagre atfore-
said, and after the arrival of the said schooner in the Bay of Pensa-
cola, within the territorial jurisdiction of the King of Spain, and
while at anchor under the guns of the fort of the Barrancas, belongr-
ing to the King of Spain aforesaid. and within the harbor of Pensa-
cola aforesaid, was forcibly seized and taken possession of by the
,Navy of the United States, between whom and the United States
there then vwas, and still is, peace and amity, and by the commander
of the gun-vessel Ketch Surprise, sent into the port of Mobile. within
the jurisdlictiulnal limits of the United States; and this claimant. fur-
tlier answering. saith, that the negroes found on board said schooner,
vere brought by her from the sai(l port of Havana. in the Island of
Cuba, in the dominions of the King of Spain aforesaid, ard were
taken on board as passengers. the property of Spanish subjects re-
siding in Pensacolk and with intent to land theem in Pensacola afore-
said. and not within 'mny port or place of the United States, or of the
territories thereof, and that the said schooner and cargo are not for-
kitedl under any of the lawvs of the United States.
Wherefore, the said Saimuel Paxton (doth claim the said sclhoioner,

her apparel, tackle, an(l furniture and cargo, as his bona. fide pro-
perty, and ptras that the same may be rlestored, and that hie may
have his costs in this inatter most unriglhteously sustained, and his
4amanaes, occasioneol by the seizure and detention of thle said schooner..
so unlawfully made to lhis

SAMNTUEL ACRE,
Proctor for Clainiant.

Sworn to atd subscribed in opcn Court, this 14tlt JIantuary, 18Q2.
W. EI. ROBERTSON.

R. C. LANE, COlek.

NIo.in>.vy, Jan aai7 14. 1 2
nlLited States,

s.
Schooner Loisa, r
and Cargo. J

Franis Bonatles 1
*foseph .Aoriage L

vs. r
Six XV'egrnes. J
It is admitted, by the Attorney for the captors, as wev-ll as for tflr

daimants.
That the Louisa and Constitution cleared out from New Orl:eans.

and -the Marino from Mobifle, *ll f'fr thre po-rtou; 'lfla;ana tila, thle%
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were American scibooners with American registers, that the Lotjiia
and Constitution were cleared from, the latter port of New Orlealls,
and the Marino for Mobile, at the diclfreut periods mentioned in the
commissions sent to Havana, viz: the Marino on the 2(1 June, i18,
the Constitution on or about the 18th June, 1818, and the Lui>sisa oi
the 18th June, 1818, and were capturedl at the different periods ilien.
tioned in the libels.

T"a.t the different vessels had on board the number of slaves men.
tioned in the libels at the tilme of capture.
The Marino was captured within a mile and an half of the Barran.

cas. inside of the bar in thle harbor of Ilensacola, by the U. States
Ketch Surprise. Capt. M'Keever.

Tile Louisa was captured outside of the bar at Pensacola, was
standing in but hove to. The Constitution was captured under tile
guns of fort Barrancas, within the bar, by Col. George M. Brook,
of the U. States Ai-my.
That Pensacola was, at the time, in the possession of the Amneri.

can troops. under the command of General Jackson, and that the
American fl.g was flying at time time. That the Constitution was
boarded off' Mobile Point, on her wvay to Mobile. by Curtis Lewvis,
Commander of the Revenue Boat. that the time he boarded her, Cap.
tain .Sans was on board as agent of thle captors arrived, lhe (C. Lew.
is,) remained ott board until sihe arrived in port, alld rel;ortedl her to
the Collector ofr the port as being (ca tured by hlim. That lhe reported
tle same to the Qis9trict Attorney. but not until Col. Brooke had r'.
ported her as captured by him. That Mr. WaYlden entered the carge
at the custom house, and was supercargo of the Constitution. That
the libell'ants for restitution and claimants offered as evidence, the
returns of the commission sent to Havana. which was admitted sub.
,ject to thle eexception of its being issued and signed by a deputy (erk
in all the cases, as wAell the vessels and cargoes as the slaves, and libels
for restitution; that 1,' commission was opened in open Court; that
'Mr. Vincent Gmrav is a t.:fm'chant in the Havana; that he wvas a coiln.
mnercial agent. ,aind thle 1 .,son intended for the commission to issue
to: That the cargo of the MNarino was onl board. and that the regis-
ter of thle vessel was in the natne ot Villiain HI. Robertson anl Aso.
bel Gross; that William IH. Robertson entered the cargo at the cus-
to1 house, atnd bonded the same,
That the Register of the Louisa was in thle name of Samuel Paxton,
"4 Anmtonio Fische being swvort,. says. Ihat lhe lived under the govern-

ment or Sp)ain fromn time time of ti e arrival of O'Kv0ll. until the coin-
trv wa-ns talien possession of by the Americans. Tlhat lhe knows that
slavery is permitted in Spain. bit: does not know m hetheer it is by ally
particular 'odilnlalle, or whether it is by custonim."

DonD igNlie Eslava being sworn, says, that slmaverv is permitted
in the Island of Cuba, but does not klaow whether it is by any parl
ticular ordinance or by custom."
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-labama, Territory of the United States, }
General Court. 5

The President of the United States to Messrs. Gray anrd John Mur-
dock, Esq. greeting:

Know ye that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in your
fidelity and prudent circumspection, do hereby .authorize and empow:er
you, that. at such time and place as you, may appoint, you carefully
and diligentlyy examine, agreeably to the annexed interrogatories,
stichi persons. they being first cautioned and swomrin or affirmed to tell
tlhe whole truA, as you i lay call beibre you for that purJose. anld such
examinations and (lel)ositionS by you taken. you are to send sealed
and under your seals. to the honorable the judge of the General Court
ot the said Territory at the court to be holdeen on the first Monday ill
January next, together with this writ, witness the lhonorable Harry
Tolnliin. senior judge of our said court, the first Alondlay in .July, in
the year of oUI Lord one thousand cight hundred and eighteell, tbe
forty-third vear of the sovereignty and independence of thle United
States of America.
Issted soth JIly, 1818.

F. H. GAIN'ES,
D. C. General Court.

fhiterrogalories to be adm1linistered to -wvitnesses in behalf of the claimants
and libellers in the frIlow7ing cases, to -ait

ALABAAIx GENERAL COURT IN ADMInALTY:
Tre United States vs. Schooner MIariro and cargo.
Tile United States vs. Schooner Louisa and cargo.
The United States vs. Schooner Constitution and cargo.
Henry Mitchelet. Diego Crispo, Francis Barras, Ignatius 13alderos,

vs. nineteen nregroes.
Joseph Noriego, Francis Bonal. vs. six negroes.
David INagle, 'lAntonio Frias, vs. eighty-two negroes.

iNTrERROGATORIES.
1st. Do you know flavid Magic. Antonio Frias, Diego Frispa,

Francis Bonal, Ignatius Balderos. Joseph Moriago, Francis Barrias,
and Henry Mitcliciett. parties in tIme above suits, or any of them ?

2d. Witere (10 they generally reside, are they or are they not sub-
jec's (of His Catholic Majesty tile King of SPain, or merchants or
persons residing within his dlominions ?

3d. Have you or have you not any knowledge of the said David
Nagule, having Shipped in the movith of Juine, 1818, at the port of
Havana fifteen African, slaves on board the Constitution, to be trans-
PmIrted to the port of Pensacola ; were tie said negroes tire propertyy
If tile. sai( J.)a ijd Nagle afid h)o1na fidid-.
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4th. Have you any knowledge of the said Antonio Fr'ias having

shipped on board the Schooner Constitution sixty-nine negroes at
Havana aroresaid, at the timc alforesaid, to be delivered at Pensacola
aforesaid, and were they the real an(l b~jna fide of tile said Frias ?

5th. Have you any knowledge of the said Francis Bonal, and the
.said Joseph Noriego. or sonic person oi- persons having slipped on
board the Amierican Sc'hooner Louisa. some time in the saidl month of
Julle. at tile port of' Havalla aforesaid, the said Francis Bonal fijur
negroes. aid the said Josep)h Noriego two negroes; and were they thle
truth antl boti ifd' property of the -said Bonal andDNorie,?

6t0. L,%vC you aunx knowledgeoftthe saidMlitchelett,wie said Diebn
Cri'z,o, Francis Ia'ri-las, and Igna-tius, Balderas, or some person or
persons fithder havinJg soie tine in said month of June, at Havnata
aforesaid, shipped ono7 i'dthde A iicrican Schooner Marino, nineteen
n('orroes ; th,:t is t!) say : the siii Diego Crispo, twclve legroes; tile
salid H.eniry ui I't0 111 wgroes the said Francis Barrias. one
neg;t-o- and di still Lniatints ll'aAci'as. two negr'oeCs; to be transport.
ed and1 delivered it t;, 'o (t P1ensacola and were the said negroes
several ly the pvfvdoi-ily purmis abovepanketi?
.tr.Were the nig'(K.' nl.-.eUioneid in the several foregoing inter.

rogatories pUr'si 1)by tile Several per.nimls therein set folth, as
owners ill Iavan, In *O'l' klo \ ledge. ul' by solne person Vot theni il
.sIaI(ualleoe!' their od(lt''-s.and instructions ;tnd w.ere they so shliipped

to be delivered to temin orlthlir orders at Pensacola
8thl. hIIave you auy klkt(i'\Ige of' the vo-age upon which thlc afre.

llentiotnelf('lvod1cP . ', stutn. Louisa.. alnd Anlarino. skilled from
thle port of Havatina; was it not uiderstood between the masters, or

pet'isoiis having charge oft tl said vessels, the said owners or shipl)ers,
tha;t thev should caeI * oiuch at tle port ot' Pensacola afor'esaid. and
l-and antd deiver tl!h sail negroes to thle said owners. onl their said
o'dcr andI was tlier". not an a-reemellnt to that effect

9th. Wlhother at thle time of' the aforesaid shipment of negroes took
lact(e. a ptl-'ert'e wa nlot Sgiven to shipping under the American flag

to thle Spanish. in conwsoequence or the great danger apprehended of
capture by thle ilsll-'en't privateers

I 0th. Whilethelr at thle tiune that thle said schooner aforesaid sailed
from thle port of' Havaint, it was known. or .t least publicly known,
thait the Aniericam Congress ha.td passed an act. entitled '' An act iu
addition to an11 act to prohibit thle inti-oduction of' slaves into any port
or place \ ithin th-e jurisdiction of tile United States, from and after
thle fist daytv of' Janltuary. inl thle veav or Ouir Lord one thousand fight
humndled adl eight. and to reetal certain parts of' the samle," lpssed
the 20th day of' Alpril, 151 . or NN Iether at the time tile said scihooner
afo'esaid sailed Fron the 1)01 of Hlavaia it wvas known, or at least
publicly sz that the Un(iite'd States' ti'opls, under the command of
Gener .d.ilacksui. wer' i;n ims-seSioml of' thle towvn of Penl.sacola.

Ithl. 1)) vou, or dIto%1o)lo it kimw a,:ny thing in reference to thle
cargoes shiplped oilon boi'di] tiier of' thle sai (Schoone's Louisa. Marino,
and Constitution, at tli por-t of 11 a--a". at thie time aforesaid. to
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wit: (luring tile month of June last, and to whom (lid they belong,
and inl wNhat proportions. and ftr what Ports wvere they shipped, and
by whom wvere they shipped ?

12th. Do you or (lo you not know any thing in reference to the
scihootie's aloresaid. the negroes on board, anid their resl)ective car-
goes that will be for the benefit of eitheer the United States, the cap-
tors. claimants, or libellants aforesaid, and, if'so, (leclare it.

Issued 30th, JIIIl, 18 18.
F. HI. GAINES, D. CMk.

Jflabanma, Ter-ritory of the United Slateg
1. Francis 11. Gaines. Deputy Clerk of the Court of said Territory,

do certify that the Foregoing pages numbered 1, 2. S. 4. 5. 6. contain
a trile coly of the interrogatories nowv o01 file ill tile Clerk's Office of
Said( Court.

In testimony w-hereof. I have hereunto set myt hand and affixed my
plrivatC sea. (having no seal of' o01ice.) at St. Stephen's,

[L s.] on the soth day of July. in the year of ou;- Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteeL, and tile f'ort-third
year of sovereignty and independence of the United States
of'America.

F. H. GAINES, D. C. G. C.
Depositions Of witnesses. )i'odCIce~d, sworn, and examinedl, on the

annexe(l interrogatories. on the thirteenth day of October, in the year
of' our Lord one thousani(l eight hundred an(d eighteen, by virtue of a
commission issued out of the General Court of the Alabama Territory
to us directed, for the examination or N itnesses, in a certain cause then
penling anld at issue between the United States p)laintir, and Schooner
Constitution, and those claiming her cargo, and African slaves on
board. defendantss. on the part ol' the defendants. as follows, to wit
Don Francisco Alvarez. of thle city of Havana, dispatch clerk ini

the house of Don Antonio De Fr'ias, he, the said Frias, being in
Europe. and his brother and Attorney Don Nicholas, being in the
interior, being produced, sworn. and examined, on behalf of thle (le-
fendantts on thle title of' these depositions named, doth depose and de-
clare as follows:

Ist. To thle first interrogatory, he saith, that he knows.s Don David
Nagle andl Don Antonio Fr'ias. having lived as a clerk in the house of
the latter for upwards of eight years, but is not acquainted withr the
ol.ier parties nained ill this intelrogatory.

Q(l. rro the second interrogatorv lie saith, that Don David Naglc
amid Don Antonio De Frias. are resident merchants ill this city. and
suldects of' His Catholic Majesty.

Sd. To The third ilt(qlinLjratoryN lie saitli, that Don David Nagle, or
Somle person for hinm, did shillp a ntimiberl Ol' African negroes oln board
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the Amcrican Schooner Constitution, bound to Pensacola, and a part
tlhIreol. tx ele in nunllltwrl, Nvere purchased at the Bartracon of Don
Antonio De Frias. No. -3. andhle remembers to have seen a clerk of
thre said Nagle or Mr. Alitclielet. in tle office of the Secretatry of this
Government. obtaining a passport for said negroes; but, as to thle
number, lhe knowveth not.

4th. To this interrogatory le saith, to his knowledge there were
shipped oni board tile Americanll Schooner Constitution,. by the house
ot'Don Antonio De Frias, in the month of' June last, sixty-nine African
ieg,-roes. as he understood, for acc(contt ais expi-essed in the letter aend
passport livreto annexed , andl malmarked A and B, whicit negroes were
actually imported by the sai(l Anlonio De Frias from thle coast of
Africa, in the Srhoo;ner called thle Volorado. and re-shipped from the
IBarracon of said Frias. No. 13 lie. (lIe sai] depoinent. having obtained
the pas)tsort flor the reshiplm(ent, of the said negroes from the Captain
general. Vor, accoulit of the 4aid Frias.

5tlh. To thle fifth iiterrogatorV lhe saitlh. that he hath no knowledge
of thle shipment mentioned in tills illterrogatory.

7th. TO the seventh inierrogatory lie sailtI, that twelve of' the ulc-
groes mentioled(i in tIll'le passport obtaillnd from thle Captain1 General!
it) the name of DavidiNu.gle. hereto annexed, ;marked C. were pur-
chased from Barracon. No. IS, of Don Antonio De F'rias, and shipped
o1n board said sc-bowner Constitution by said Frias, as expressed in his
letter hereto annexed, marklied A.

Sth. To the eighth iiiterroattory lie saith, that the Captain of the
Cotistitution receiv-ed the afolresaid sixty-nine African negroes. as
^ ell as tle others shipped tn the said vessel, on thle express condition,
a,.s he zllaleld tood, that hie would land Iem in Pensacola, at which port
lie was to touchoil his voyage to New Orleans.

9th1. To thle ninllh interrogatory lie saith. tlat, as insurgent priva-
teers erel almost conlstantly ofl this po1et. Matan'ias and Mariel. the
prtevrence wasNvw i otnly given to the transportation of negroes in
A't cr;c;i ve.~-.ls hence. hut that no person would risk a negro on

boavd a Spaitislh vessel fr atiy place. eexcept a vessel of walr.
I tth. 'To the teiwh interropgatory lie saith. that hie nev-er heard of

the act of Cumgress of tie 2o0th April. 1818. but that lie had under-
stool(, flr so !:ve yeas past. tiat neither African or any other slaves
could be inEtroduced into the United States. or into thie territories
Ilh-coi:. undld any ci cunislances, anid it was not until tile 26th (lay of'
.fuime last pasi4 ' anld Somi'e dlays after tile departure of the schooner Con-
st :tit'I,lil. at inlofomation \as rcceivefihere. hy the. alr'i-l of tile
ShoolenerS \W ,tutlgi , a Ilag of' trulice. having troops on1 board from
Pelpxacnla, of dile ('allre tan(d occupationn of Pensacola by the troops,
ulnl"clr the coI:ualui of General J acksoll.

Itith. To thle eleventhl interlrogatory lhe saith, that lhe haS no other
111owiv g-e of, the n-eloe$s mele-ntioned ill this interrogatory thran already
slated.

1i th. To tlhn twelftfl interro-atory lie sailht. that lie knows no) other
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wiatter or thing respecting the African negroes mentioned in the
preceding interrogatories, which caln be useful to thle claimants, de-
fendants, or to the United States.

ITlhvana, 13th October, 1818.
FRANCISCO ALVAREZ.

VINCENT GRtAY,
JoHN MURDOCK.

Don Domingo Rodriguez, of the city of Blavana, Clerk, aged
twenty-four years. being produced, sworn. and examined, in behalf
of the defendants on the title of these depositions named, doth depose
and declare as follows, viz:

First. To the first interrogatory lie saith, that lIe knows David
Nagle, Antonio (le Frias. Diego Cr'ispo. and Ignacio Balderos, but is
not acquainted with the other parties nllietl ill this interrogatory.

Second. To the second interrogatory he saith, that D)avid Nagle,
Antonio de Frias, and lgnracio Balderos reside in this city, and lhe
understands, that Diego Crispo resides in Pensacola, and that they
are all subjects of his Catholic Majesty.

Third. To the third interrogatorv he saith. that lhe has no know-
ledge of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

Fourth. To the fourth interrogatory lhe saith, that he hath no
knowledge of the shipment Inenlti)ned in thiS iliterl1og0atory, further
than by report that the said Fr''ias had. abJo0ut that tinie, shipped a
parcel of negroes fCo one of the 'IIoridas.

Fifth. To the fifth interrogatory hle saith. that he has no know-
ledge of thle shipment mentioned in this interrogIatorv.

Sixth. To the sixth interrogatory lhe saith. that hie has knoxvled-e
of the purchase and shipment of fourteen ntgroes by Diego Crispo
and Ignacio Balderos on board tile schoovier Mariio. Ibound to Perisa.
cola; that is to say: twelve by Diego Crispo. and two by Ignacio
Balderos, and he understood from Diego Crispo, that lhe was about to
purchase four or five negroes more for his friend in Pensacola, and
sbipthe same by the vessel Marino.

Seventh. To the seventh interrogatory lie P-.th. that lie had] no
other knowledge of the purchase of the negroes mentioned in the fore-
going interrogatories than stated in the preceding answers.

Eighth. To the eighth interrogatory lhe saithi, that lie understood
that the Marino was to enter into the port of P'ensacolA, and there
land the negroes, shipped on board at this P)ort; but. as to the two
other schooners mentioned in this interrogatory. lie has no knowledge
of their destination.

Minth. ToIthe ninth interrogatory he saith, that. as insurgent pri-
vateers were numerous in these seas, the. preference was given to
Americani vessels for the transportation of every species of property,
as nothing was considered safe on board of Spainish vessels.

Tenth. To the tenthl interrogatory lie satith, that he never heard of
the act of Congress mentioned in thiis interrogatorv, anzd it was not
until the arrival of the schooner Washington Flag of Truce, who ar..
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rived here late in June last past, with troops on board, after the depar.
ture of the 'Marino, that information was received of the seizure and
occupation of Florida by the troops under tle, command of General
Jackson.

Eleventh. To this interrogotary hlc saith. that lhe hlas no other
knowledge of the negroes mentioned in this interrogatory than al-
rea(l v stated.

Tvelflth. To the twellith interrogatory lie saitlh. that lhe knows no
other matter or thing respecting thle Arricani neg'oes mentioned in the
precedling interrogatories, wvhlichi can be usefuil to the claimants, de-
fbildants, or to the United States.

llavana, 13t1 October, 1818.
DONIINGO RODRIGUEZ.

VINCENT GRAY,
JO1HN MURDIOCK.

Don Jose Antonio Vtidal y Pasqiial, of the city of' Havana, mer-
chant, being produced. sworn, and( examhinedl. on the behall ofo the title
of these depositions named, (d0th (lepose and(ldeclare as follows, viz:

First. To the first interrogatory lie saith, that lhe knows all tile
persons named in the interrogatory except Henry Mlitch!elet and
Ignacio Balderos.

Second To the second interrogatory lie saith, that Davidl Naglc
and Antonio de Frias arc merchants of this citv, and the others men-
tioned in this interrogatory known to him in Pensacola, and subjects
to his Catholic Mkajesty.

Third. To the third interrogatory hie saith, that he has no know-
ledge of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

Fourth. To tile fourth interrogatory he saith, that lhe las no know.
ledge of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

Fifth. To the fifth interrogatory lie saith. that lhe purchased of
Joseph Noriago, of Pensacola, two negroes from the IBarracon, and
sllippedl their on board the American schooner Louisa. under thle care
of Francisco Bonal some tine in June last last fl r Pensacola. amlol un-
derstood that there- were otlher negroes shipped on board thle same
vessel for Pensacola. but to whom they belonged lie knowNetlh not.

Sixth. To the sixth interrogatory lhe saithi, lie has no knotvledge of
the shipment of negroes on board the Marino mentiomied in this inter-
rogatorv.

Seventh. To thle seventh interrogatory he saith. that lie purchased
the two negroes mentioned by him from Custa. Man. Gual & 13rotheis,
and shipped thiemn flo accoumit of Joseph Noriag4O of' Pensacola.

Eih1th. To the eighth interrogatory lie saith. that lie has ijo know-
led, ~of the voyage of the Constitution nor the Marino. but that had
the Louisia not been bounll to P'ensacola, lie simoaild not have shipped
the negroes, which the Captain thereof undertook to deliver in i'en-
sacula.
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.MvthI. To the ninth interrogatory fhe saith, that at the time thle
aforementioned negroes were slipped, it was iiot sate to ship any pro-
perty on board of' Spanish vessels. on account of' the mnaniy insurgent
privateers in these seas, consequently the preference was given to
Amnerican vessels.

Tenth. To the tenth interrogatory hie saith, that he has no know-
ledge of the act of' Congress nienitioned in this interrogatory, but has
understood, for sonie years past. that no negro slaves could be intro-
(luced into the United States Under anv circumstances. and it was not
until solne days after the del)arture of ihe schooner Louisa, that it wvas
known here that the troops under Genelal Jackson had actually occu-
pied Pensacola.

Eleventh. To ti e eleventh interrogatory hle saith, that lie knows
nothing more of the negro cargoes of the vessels mentioned in this
itnterlroggatory than alread(l stated.

Tivelfthm. To the twelfth interrogatory lie saitlh, that lie knows
nothing iOre respecting the cargoes ol the vessels, which can be use-
full to the (lerendants, claimants, or to the United States.
H-vana, 13th October, 1 818.

JOSE ANTONIO VID.AL Y PASQUAL.
VINCEN-T GRAY,
JOHN MURDOCK.

A. A.
Halbana, 15 de .Junio, de 1818.

Muy Sen. rnio y Amigon: Ile tornado la libertad de embarcar abor-
do de la Goleta Constittucion,. su Capt. Don Henrique Peckhiami. a la
consignacion de V. sesenta y ulleve negros bosales, y asi misnio lie
sacadho Cl pasal)orte del Excee1ntisinio SeiIor Caiitan General, coino
prol)iedad sUtya a fin de fac;ilitar la eltl;a(la en esa.

Tenlgo liecha petition i esta Senjor IntetidenteGT'eneral para el pa1io
de tierra que V. me tiene in(lCadlO sobre (1e Escambia. conrCedido
que me sea rlo teildra dificultad en concurrir con ]as niiras de V. (con
algunas inodificaci(ne.s.) perotratar6 exteSsamiente soWire este astinto
en otra carta seperaIa, limitandonme en esta Ja supicarle el p)ronto
desemniarco de los Esciavos, V sus aniistosas atencionels a SU descan-
so, alqojandento en garage sano(, vigilancia (lC s.1 saluid v ali ;nento que
deve indispensablemente consistir en I a mayor parte (le arroz.
Me pronmeto este gusto nmas amipliamnente p)Or otra occasion (Jue deve

sa1ir en breve, y meC iepito COmO sicirpre su afectisimo amnigo Y ser-
vidor'.

Por iiii hernmano D. Antonio.
NICOLAS DE FRIAS.

A.DoN IENRIQUE MITC HELET.
Vet Cotercio dc Pen-sacola.
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B.

Habana, 13 de Junio. de 1818.

Concedo licentia A D. Antonio Frias. (le esta comercio para tie del
carganmento de luegros bosales con queo entr6 vicitamente, en este puerto
procedevite de la Costa (le Africa, la Goleta Espanola Yaladora,
pueda lhacer & Panzicola la vemesa de sesenta y nueve de ellos al
cargo (le M. Pachen para entragarlos A sue dueno M. Henrique Mit-
clhelet. %e, ino de aquella, plaza. segn. lo ha representado en memorial
de este ines acreditando lo necesario en cl asunto.

JUAN JUINN.

Don Jose Cien Ftoegns Jovellanos Caso y Ramirez, Caballero
Grand Cruz, de la real Militar Orden tie S. HlernienigilIo. condecora.
do con las del oejrcito Asturiano y tercero (le op)eraciones. Consejero
en el Supremnn (e la gujerra. Teniente General (le los rieales eje'cr.
tos, Gobernador (le la plaza (le la Habana. Capitan General dle la
Isla de Cuba y de las dos Floridas, Prcsidente (le la real Audiencia
quo resi(de en la pro)pia Isla. Juez (le Alzadas del tribune *ldel real
Consulado de ella, y Presidente de la Junta Econ6!nica y (le G hier.
no del mnismo. Subdelegado (le la Stiperinitendeonia General (le Cor.
reos. Postas y estafetas, y Juez Protector de la real Compania de ia
Ilabana, y (le la renta ole tohacos. &c. &c.

Concedlo licencia a D. David Nagle. para que remita n Panrzacola
trecc negros bosales (le Ia propiedad de Don Juan Ynerarity, resi-
dente en (lirlha plaza.

Habana, 12 de Junio, dc 1818.
JUAN JUINN.

The Uvited States 1
V S. DISTRICT COURT OF TIIM. UNITED STATES.

Schooner Louisaand S
Carpo, and Januari Term. 1822.

.Marino and Cargo.J
Samuel Acre, Esq. movcd to dismiss the libels against these twot

vessels and cargoes.
First. Because tle, libel concludes contrary to the form of the statute.
Second. Because no admiralty process has issued. Which motion is

not sustained by the Court.
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The United States 1
VS. 3. TUESDARY, Jaiuary 17, 1822.

,Schooer Louisa and Carg;o.
JsephAJ'oriago
Fra ncis Bonales,vs.>
Six .X'egroes.
It is ordered an(l decreed, that the sclhooner Louisa, her tackle,

apparel. and furniture, and cargo. found on board at the time '.f sei-
zure. be decreed to be forfeited to the United States, an(1 that tile dis-
tlib-itioni thlereot he reserve(l for tile further (r(ler oif thlik; Court.

It is f'urthet ordleieid, that the six negroes be and rVemnaill subject to
the laws of the State of Alabama, and that the distribution of the said
negroes be reselrved fortile further or(lier of tis court.

F'roIm slitl decree, the claimants and libellants rft, restitution. prayed
for, and obtained, aim appeal to the Supreinc Court of the United
States.

I. Robert Care Lane. Clerk of the District Court of the United
States, for thle A2labatma District. at M~blile. do lhereby certify. that
the above and forecoimmg twenty-five pages, contain a trLle copy of the
record an(l proceedings had in the said Court. in the case of tile
United States vs. the schooner Loutisa and cargo, Jos,;eph Noriago
amld Francis Bonales. vs. six negroes.
Given under my hand and seal or office, thiS £41hi November. 1 8QS.

RO BIE R'T CARR LANE, Clerk..

To the Honorable Henry JI. Brackcrndge, Judge qf the Supreme Court,
dcC.

The memorial ofFrancisco Bonal, a Spanish inhal)itant of West Flori-
da, respectfully !epresents, that some time during the Spring. or early in
tfli Stimner ot i 8 S. your inernomialist, then a Spanish subject. presiding
in tl,e City of Pensacola. shipped on board the American schooner
Louisa. hound from 1Havana to the p)ort of P'ensacola. a valuable car-
go of' groceries aul merchandise. the property of your nmemnorialist
that on; the arrival of time said [schr.] in the port of Pewsacola. contrary
to thle expectations ol your imiemoroialist. lPensacola %vas in time obsessionn
of thle troops of the United States: that amongst other articles shipped
onl board the said schooner, were two slaves. the property ot Tose-pht
Noriago. also a Spanish inhabitant of Florida: that, in consequence
of the importation ot the said slaves. after the said schooner had anl-
chored in thle port of Pensacola, the said schooner wvas seized by one
of the armed vessels of thle United States. for an alleged violation of
the laws, which wvere unknown and inoperative in Florida. and carried
to Mobile for rondemnation: that your inemnorialist. in order to recover
his said property, has expniledi much tile and labor. and inrm-red
lmeat expense, witlhot:t etffil-: that, the cargo, so far as your naemno
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rialist was interested. is mentioned and detailed in the copy of thle
manifest of thle said vessel. herewith filed, an(l accomnpanyivg. l'he
articles herein mentioned, marked F B. those marked F '. annd thoso
marked R. being the property of your meanorialist: And your memo.
rialist further represents. that thl said goods were all entirely anrd to.
tally lost to your ineniorialist. to his damiiage S4,889 OS, and thathe
has received no comr)eIlsation th er(efor. Your mnemnorialist, therefore,
prays your honorilo aU(it an1(d adjust this his claim. against thle Ullited
States, according to thle prnovisions of' the Treaty of' Cession, anid tile
Act of Congress passed in aid thereof, Malrch S(l. 1 82s.

FRAN'CO BONAL.

A.
qcconnltt of the Goods shipped in Havana. o1 board the schooner Louisa,
Pedro Rfiwero. master. bound JIbr Penisacola. on account anld risk (f
Francisco Bonal. and which 7vere sei%-ed iMl the bay L!J Penisacola b1
the Unlited Slates ketch Surl)rise. Cta)t. .1LfK'ecver.
F B. 5 pipes Tafflia. at S125. - - - 623
" ten bags oflibe, wt. 43 aIr. 7d. 4 rI. - - 405

C oumr boxes lidloes v'. 50 lb. each, 4 rl. - - 100
six ke;s Olives. 6 4. - - - - 59

s ol0 (lelnijolIn Anniseed of Magnaa. - , 24
4 bbls. Malaga WVine, at so, - - - 120

" six cases Gin. at IS, - - - 78-
'' two halt' pipes lIed Wine, at 0. - - - 140
B. twelve hoanipers Porter, coutig. one dozen each, 6, 72
F B. si' boxes Wiine,at 12, - . - - 72
" fifteen boxes slugar w'g. 244 artv. 9 rs. at 1I rIl. - 1,145 32
" seveii batrels (lo. w'g. 60 9. - - 282 7.
" six tierces tobacco, w;,. 22 2, a 8 rl. - 552
" one case cont'g 80 dozen small boxes sweetmeats, 4 r's. 480
" two boxes su.perfine Segars, at'StG, - - S2
F F. twenty-five. bbls. (Sardines.) at 20, - - 5(0

two) loads Plantain, at 20, - - 40
fifteen dlozen 1Pine Apples, at 4. - 60

Tklen out of Mr. Bonal's apparel trunk, by the officers
who hoarded the schooner.

Six (ldzen Madras Handkerchiefs, - - 72
Twxvo pieces Calico, at 5, - - - - 50

4,889 3
So much paid a lawyer in Mobile, - - - 150
So much expcl(led by Mr. Boital, in two trips to Mo-

bile, With one servllt, &c. - - - $0
Protest, &c. &-c. &c. - - - . 60
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PENSAcOLA, June 26, 182$.

Francisco Bonal, being duily sworn. deposeth and saith, that the
within is a just and true account of the losses which he sustained by
the operations of the army of the United States in Florida, in 1818,
and that lie has received no compensation theretor.

FRAN'CO BONAL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27thi day of September,

1823. ROBT. MITCHELL.
Justice of the Peace.

PENSACOLA, the Ioth -1 82S.-Persoially came before me, a Justice
of the Peace for the County of Escambia, and Territory of Florida,
Henry Michelet. Emaniuel del Barco, and Pablo Palmes, who being
duly sworn, declares, anrd says, that the pi-ices of the same articles in
the annexed invoice. were the current price of the same articles in the
year 1818, when thc American army occupied the place.

HENRY MICHELET,
MANUEL DEL BARCO,
PABLO PALMES.

Swrorn and subscribed before me, this 10th July. 1823.
ROBERT MICHELL,

Justice of the Peace.

Personally appeared. this 2.7th day of August, 1823, Peter Alba.
junior, of lawful age, wvho. being duly sqvorn. dep';setli an(d saith, that
the within inventory is a true copy and translation from the original
invoice of tile cargo of the schooner Louisa, seized and taken by the
armed vessel of the United States, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and eighteen, at the port of Pensacola.

ROBT. MITCHELL,
Jitstice of the Peace.

Deposition taken this 27th day nf September, in the year of our Lord
1982S, in support of a claim of Francisco Bonal, for rompensation front
the United States, for iljuries done to his property by the operations of
the American army of the said United States in^ Florida, in the I/ear
1818, under the 9th article of the Treaty of Cession, and the .lit of
Congress passed .11arch sd, 1823.
Personally appeared before mne, a Justice of the Peace. in and for

Escambia County, Peter Alba, junior. who, being duly sworn, depo.
seth, that he knows, that, in the month of 'February. inl lhe year l 818.
Francisco Boual. a Spanish inhabitant of West Florida. sailed from
tle Port of Pensacola for the Havana, with a v'icw of getting satisfar-

8
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tion for some claims which the said Francisco, and Pcter Alba, se1iur,
held ul)on the Spanish Government, and appropriating the money re-
ceived upon said claims, to the purchase of a cargo of goods shippCd
for Pensacola: that, as this deponent thinks, on'the twentieth dlay of
June, in the said year, the said Francisco arrived, on his return from
the Havana, in tile Port of Pensacola: that, on the 28th day of May,
preceding the arrival of the said Francisco. thle Amierican forces had
taken pecwsssioi cf Pensacola and the adjacent country : that the
said Francisco arrived in the American schooner Louisa, and that tAe
said schooner was seized by an armed vessel of the United States Go-
vernment, called the Surprise, commanded by Capt. IM'Keever, anl(d
taken to Mobile. And this deponent further says, that lhe saw tile
bills of lading of the cargo of the said schooner Louisa, and that from
them it appeared, that nearly thp whole of the said cargo was shipped
in the nanwe and for the uso of thc said Francisco: And this (lepoInellt
further says, that the copy of the manifest, signed by Addin Lewis,
Collector of the Port of Mobile, dated 21st Aplil, 1823, contains, to
tihe best of his recollection, an inventory of all the goods mentione(l in
tle said bills of lading, all the articles marked F 13, those marked
F F, and those marked R, being the property of the said Francisco;
and further this deponent saithi hot.

P. ALBA.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 2. th September, 1823.

ROBT. MITCHELL,
Justice of the Peace.

Deposition taken this 27th day of Sqetember, eighteen hundred and
twenty-three, in slepport of a claimt of Francis Bima against the
United States, in Florida, in the year 1818, under the ninth article of
the Treaty of Cession. and the )et of C^agrcss thereupon passed, the
third day oj Mfarch, 1823.
This day, personally appeared before me, a Justice of the Peace for

Escambia Comnty. Sebastian Carro. of lawful age, who, being duly
sworn, deposethI and saith. that lhe, this- deploent, was living in Pen-
sacola in the year 1818: that, in Junl of thle said year, the arrival of
the schooner Louisa was expected in the saidlPensacola,'by several
persons who had an interest in her cargo : that, about the twentieth day
said mouth *,f June. the saitl schooner camc into port, from: the Ha-
vana, and that, immediately onl her arrival, shc, the said schooner
Louisa, tog~wiir with her cargo, was seized and carried away, as this
deponent in tood, to nil; and this deponent further says, that
shortly aftci' tile sail senizure of the said schooner, ihis deponent ac-
corn aniedl thle said Francisco Bonal to the said Town of Mobile, to
endeav-or to recover so nmuch of the said cargo of the said vessel as
belonged to the said nicisco : that, on his arrival at Mobile, this de-
non1ent filond tiW ;Aid goodk in thle haids of T. M -Kumcard & Co. of
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the said Town or 'Mobile: And this deponent further says, that, P.ter'
beiag satisfied that these goods were the sanme which had been taken
on board the said schooner Louisa, in the said Part of Pensacola, hie
examined them, and found that such of them as were admitted to be
the property of the said Francisco, agreed with the goods mentioned
in the accompanying manifest, marked with the letters F B and R;
And this deponent further says, that the said Francisco was at a great
eCxnInse in endeavoring to recover said goods., but that he could not
succeed in regaining any part of them: And this deponent further
says, that the said schoo"r' -was seized by a ketch commanded by Cap-
tailn MIKeever, whlio was at that tinre co-operating with the army of
the United States, then in possession of Pensacola, and of the Fort at
thc Barrazicas : And this (leponent further says. that lhe, the said Fran-
cisco,was su)ercargo on board thlc schooner Louisa; and further, that he,
this (lel)onent, extamiined the bills of lading; of the said cargo, and found
that they corresponded wvith the sai(I manifest, and showed that the
said arI'ticles in the said manifest, marked F 13, and R, were the
property of the said Francisco : And this (leponent further says,
that lie, the said Francisco, then was. and had long been, a Span-
ish inhabitant of WN'est Florida. And further this depollent saith not.

SEBASTIAN CA RRO.
Sworn to and subscribed bcforc me. this 27th day of Sept. I8'.

ROBT. MITCHELL,
Justice of Ite Peace.

Documents acconpan yin;.-
A. Certified copy of the manifest of the cargo of the schoonel:

Louisa.
B. Certified copy of the valuation of the schonner Louisa and cargo.
C. An account of the goods shipped by M. 1eialbcr in Havana, on

board the schooner Lonisa.
From the evidence in this case, it appears that an American schooner,

the Louisa, wvas seized in the port of Pensacola, with her car-o and
several slaves on board, and carried into the Port of Mobile, for ad-
judication, on an alleged violation of the laws of the United States,
in relation to the importation of slaves. The cargo and slaves be.
longed to Spanish subjects, and were imported into Pensacola in 181 8,
under the belief that this place was still lln(Ier the dominion of Spain.
In my opinion, there was no intention on the part of the owner
of the articles before mentioned, to violate the municipal laws of the
United States, nor wverc they under any obligations to observe them
excej)ting in I)laces where those laws were Lctually in force. 'I'liC
Government de factor of WVest Florida, was at that time exercised by
fhe ofFicer; of the United States, hut the laws of the Unite(l States had
not bcen extended(, and it is a clear principles. that even in time case of
a conquered country, the existing municipal laws continue in force un.
til rvpealrd. or others:are cum;ectehl to supply tleiir place. N)o act e
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Congress appeals to have been extended to West Florida, at that pe.
rio0(. and such importations were not forbidden by the laws of' SIpain.
Under the circumstances of the case, I am of of)inionl that this claim.
ant is entitled to compensation for the cargo specified in lis account,
to the full sinount thereof.

5,s449 371 B. M. BRACKENRIDGE,
Judge Sup'r (t. . F. and

Commissioner under the 9th Art. of the Treaty.

WEST FLORIDA, 85.
I do hereby certify. that the foregoing contains a true copy of all the

evidence exhibited and taken in support of the claim of Francisco
BonalI, received by tihe Judge of the Superior Court of' West Florida,
mid onl file at my office.

In testimony whereof Ihbave hereunto set my hand and
seal of office, the 9,1st day of January, 1824, in
tho City of Pensacola.

L s. JOHN MIlLLER,
r!k. Sup. Ct W. Florida.

By W. HILZELL LUIJ'r, D. C.

Tro the 11o). 11. 'M. BRn.uicENUIr.DGE,
Judge of the Superior Court of West Florida,
The memorial of Joseph Noriega respectfully represents: that, s(jnlle

tiine in time month or may. 3 8 1 8. your mneznom'ialist, thent a Spa',iisl
smabjcCt of West Florida. shipped from tlme port of Havana, in thme
Island of Cuba., on board of' tilhe American schooneri Louinsa, bound
to the Iport of 1'ensadola. two valuable African slaves, and two boxes
4)f segars, tIme pl'rOel'ty of your imiemorialist.
That Vcnsacola, though at that time a Spanish port. and sulbject

alone to thle jiuisdiction onf the S)anish authorities, wvas, at the time
of thac arrival of the said schooner. though contrary to tile expect.
tions of your' memorialkt. in tile peacealble possession of the Arinm
and Na;v of the United States, andI that, after the saull schooner had
?ecn safely nnoored irn thie p)rt or Pensacola, she, with her cargo, and
the, slaves and segar's of Your mnemnorialist, was forcibly seized. for an
alleged violation of' the laws of' the Ummited States, which was at that
tilc unknown an(l inojcrative in this Territory. That the said scimoo-
ncr and caroro, with tile slaves of. ouir nit morialist, and the said se-
gars, were finatlly carried to Molbile for ad jlaication.

'1That yomr inemom'iali.;;t, in order to recover his aidl property. has
ina'lie se-veral fruitless and unavailing cfob ts. which ha ve mnlyv been
*nitcmdled with loss of tien d otci'eexeditures.Th'oeat the monVY
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e.xpendcd by your- inemorialist, for this purpose, when added to the
true value of the said slaves and the said se-gars, will exceed the suin
of two thousand dollars. Wherefore, Your mnenmorialist pray~s that
your Honor will examine his said cause of cnomllaint, an(l that he
may receive, by the award of your Honor, suchi indemnity, as has
been provided in such case, by the 9th article of the Treaty of Ces.
sion, and the art of Congress, approved the Sd day of -March, 1823.
And your miemorialist, as in duty bound. will ever pray.

JOSEPH NORIEGA.

Persotially appeared before me, a Justice of the Peace, in and for
Escatmbia County, Joseph Noriega. who being duIly sworn, deposeth
anl saith, that the following is a just andl tru e account of thle losses
of the sai(d Joseph. by the operations of the Army of the U'nited States,
in 1814, and that lhe has received no compensation for the same, or
for any part thereof; to wit:

One negro man, worth - - . s 800
One other negro inan, worth - - 800
Two boxes secrars - - 32

; 1,632

JOSEPII NORIEGA.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th (lay of August, 182S.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Justice of the Peace.

Deposition of Col. Gen. M. Brooke, taken the 18th (lay of August,
1813. in support of a claim of Joseph Noriega. ull(Ier the 9th article
nf the Treaty of Cession, and the act of Conigress thereupon. ap.
proved March 3, 1823, for injuries done to the property of the said
Jo.v-ph. by the operations of the Ariny of the United States, under
General Jackson, in the year 1818.

Personally appeari beWore me. a fustire of the Peace in and for
Escainbia County. this 18th day of August. 1823. Geo. M. Brooke,
who, being (dilly sworn. deposeth and] saithm, that he. this deponent,
was. in 1818, attached to the arrmy of Gen. Jackson, which entered
Floridla; that this deponent conminiandel tile detachment which took
possession of Plensacola and the Barrancas. That that posse'.sinn was
taken oln or about thr 27th day of May, and that, in June following.
whilst this deponent cominanding at the Bar'rancxs. it was reported
to him that a vessel had arrived at the port of Ilens'acola from the
11avana. latlen, in p)a!rt with nergroes. After inquiring more parti-
cuilamily litt) the rirruminotarres : widl cammse of' tie detention of the said
vessel, 1whosv ani.c was the Loui~;a. this depoticut ordered her to be
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restored to hier owners. That thc said vcsscl had on board, animrgst
other things, two negroes, belonging to the said Joiseplh Noriega.
which had been purchased in the Hava.Ina, and shipped on board said
vessel for the said Joseph, residing at Pensacola, aIbresaid. And this
deponent further represents, that, after lie, this deponent, had so, as
aforesaid, ordered the said vessel and cargo to be re-delivered to their
owners, the said vessel and cargo were seized upon by Lieutenant
M'Keevec. commnianding the Naval forces at Pensacola. -and taken to
Mobile. aniongst which saidl cargo. were the said two negroes of tile
said Joseph. And this deponllent fiur other says, that the .said two ne-
groes have never beeni returned to the said Joseph, and this (lepfneni
believes that he, the saWd Josepl, has never received any compensation
for tlhe loss of the same.

Anid this deponcnt further says, that the said two negro men were
Cwell-lookiing, hearty slaves, woitli, ws this deponent supposes, the
suim of five hundred dollarss each. And this deplnent Drtiher says,
that the sai(l Joseph was theno, and hiad long been, a Spalnisi in1abi.
tant of tile Ter'itor'y of Florida.
And further this deponent saith not.

GEO. 'M. BROOKE.
Swvrn to ar~d sibhsci-ibed before me, this 18th August, 1823.

ROBT'. MITCHELIL,
JTustice of the PcaeIc

Deposition taken the 27thi day of August, 1823, in support of' a
dami1)1ofseIoph Norieg;, under the 9th. article of the Treaty or Ces-
sion. and the act of Congress thereupon, passed the third day of March,
1823, for injuries done to the property of the said Joseph, by the
operations of the Army of the United States, under the command of
General A. Jackson, in 1818.

IPersonally appeared before me, a Justice of the Peace in and ror
the Countv of Escamnbia, Francisco Bonal, who bcing duly sworn,
and cof lawful age, (deposethi and saith, that, about the middle of June,
1818, this dep)onent arrived at the port of Pensacola, from the Ha-
Yana, il the Schooner Louisa, which was commanded by Peter Re.
vara. That, on his arrival, this deponent was surlpriscd to find Pen-
sacola and tihe iBarrancas in the possessionnftte Army of the United
States. And this dleponent fuirther says, that. very shortly afterhis
arrival,. as foresaid, the said schooner was forcibly and vioeiltly seized
upon by an armed ve.vssel of the United States Government. alnl carried,
as this det)llmnent has since lbceen informed, toL mobile. together with her
whole calr). And this dr-potient. further says, that, amongst oiler
things onl bmard the Schiooewr Louisa. weretwo negro ineii. belonging
to the said.J osephi Noriega. a tWtwoboxes ot' rs '; hich said ;w-
gnrn ien wPere (lelive'red in the city o' HIavanIa, by D)on .1. Antoli(
'Vidal. toir Jowphi Noricga. to this dellnicnt, havinlg beeI;, as this
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deponent understood, purchased by the said Vidal. for the said Joseph;
anti tilis delonent further says, that tile said negro men were from
nilleteen to twenty years old, and worth, as this deponent supposes,
about the sum of eight hundred dollar each, at that time, in Pensa.
cola, and the said segars. about sixteen dollars per box. And tids
deponent believes that the said Joseph has never received any tom.
pcnsation for the loss of the said iwo negro men, or the said two boxes
.iegars, though, as this deponent believes, they were totally lost to
thlc 'aid .Joseph.
And this deponent further says, that the said Joseph Noriega was

then, and hadl long been, a Spanish inhabitant of West Florida. And
further this deponent saith not.

FRANCIS JION'AL.
Sworn to and subscribed this 27th day of August, 1823.

ROBT. MITCHIFLJL,
Jutatice qf te Peace.

For the same reasons which I have signed in the c~m".of Francis.
co Bonal, claiming compensation for the cargo of the Lo.isa, I am of
opinion. that the chliniant in this case, is entitled to cron1 sntion, at
the rate of six hunilved andi fifty dollars, each, for the saiid ijgrocs, and
fir the segars, sixteen dollars per box.

B. M. BRACKENRII)GE,
Judge Sup. Court, If. F. and .ctinq as. CoLtoniissioner

under the 9th Article of tMie bore Treaty.

1F'est Florida, ss.
I do hereby certify that the foregoing contains it true copy of anl

the evidence exhibited and taken in support of the claim of Joseph
Noriega; received by the Judge of tue Superior Court of West Flo-
rida, and filed in my office.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of

office, at Pensacola, this, the 21st day of January, 1824.
JOHN MILLER,

Clerk Sup. Court West Florida.
By

W. HAZELY, HUNT, D. C.

To the honorable Ifenry M. Brackenridge, Jud(lge of the Superior Court
for the District of West Florida.

Your memorialist Francisco Barrios, Ignacio Hlalderas, Diego
Crispo. and IIenry Alitchellet, humbly represents: Th'liat, in the year
of our Lord eightpcn hundred and eighteen they, and each of them
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tvere Spanish inhabitants of Florida : that, in Mlay or June. of the
above mentioned year, a certain schooner called the Marino cEIuinted
and owned by Win. I. Itobertson and Asabel Gross. came to the
port of Pensacola, in the then province of West Florida, frr)I the
part of Havana; and your memorialists would further represa nt that
there were shipped on board the saifi schooner, at the said port of
Ha% ana, for the use and benefit and as the property of your mnemo.
rialists, nineteeui negro slaves, which had bt'en purchawsd in the city
of Ilaxana by the agent of your muemtorialiqts conrormably to their
orders and directions. Andi your memorialists further represent,
that. at the time oF the arrival nf the sail schooiter as aforesaid. the
port of Pensacola i;as ocrupied by the Ariny of the United States,
2nd that the United States ketch Surprise. comnmandled by Lieutenalit
M-Ki ever. wa% in the %%ater,4 *r Pensacola Bay co-opleratilig with
the maid army ; that the saidt4chitliler M arinoi %as. shoil)'t1 after
her nrrivil, seized and captured bs tfle saiti United States ve-sel. atid
th; %aid schooner and cargo. ttgethlhir *ith the said nineteell negro
slaves. belonging as af.re-4aid to your memnoialists, wepe taken by
the 4aid M-Kee'er to the State of Alabanma and that thr Paid negro
slaves were totally lost to your memn ialist in consequence of the said
seizure, and that they have never received aiiy comnpenhation there.
for. And your memorialist further represeiit that the said ninheteen
megro slavrs, averaging the whole number, were worth the sumn of
six hundred and Ofrly dollars each: Wherefore they say. that they
lhave sustained damage to the amount o)f twelve thousand thece huI-
dred and Fifty dollars. and they pray your honor to audit and atlijist
the claim set ferth in the premises. according to the provisions of the
ninth article of the treaty. and the act of Congress thereupon, passed
March 3d, 1823. And your memorialists will ever pray. &c.

FRANCISCO BARRIAS,
IGNACIO BALDERAS,
DIEGO CRISPO.
HENRY MITCHELET.

TiR[ UNITED STATES,
To FRANCISCO BARRIOS,

IGNACIO JALDIRAS,
DIEGO CRISPO,
HENRY M1ITCHELET. DIR.

To 19 negro slaves,atZ650 each, - - S 2,35O

Doenment q. accompanying
A record of proceedings to the General Court of Alabama, in

the case of the United States vs. the schooner Marino, and Diego
Crisp, and others. vs. nineteen negro slaves.
For tie same reasons as were given in the case of Francisco 3n-

;al., in hib claim for the loss of the cargo of the schooner Lonisa, I
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am of opinion that lhc seizure of tlhc negroes oti board the schnoner
Maiino was illegal, and that the owners otiglit tw be comerlisatcd
therefore, estimating tl"e value of the said negroes at i G6-o' each.
.II,&.11. AM. BRACKENRIDGE,
JWite Supreme Court, IV. F. and acting as Commissioner, c.

WEST FLORIDA, 59.
I do hereby certify. that the foregoin- contains a tlue copy of the

petition and account of Francisco Bla rios. Ingacio Balderas. Diego
Crispo, anid Henry Nlichelet. received bv thii Judge of the Superior
Court of West Flori(la, and filed in iny office.

In testinol)lty %liveeotl I lhai licreunto set my hanid
arid seal of office, this thto twenty-fourth day of January,£SLAL.I A. D. 124.

JOHN MILLER, Clerk
Snpe ;,1r Court If. F'loida(l.

0 13By W. IHAZELL HUNTI). C.

ALABAMA TEURnTORY OV TIHE UNITED STATES.
General Courl, July T.-rut, m18.

Before you. the Honorable Judges of the General Court in and for
the said Territory, the United States of America. by Villiamn Craw-
fords their attorney for the ssiid Territory. anid givc the Court here
to understand and be itfornied, that the ninth day of J(ufle, in tile
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen. the
American vessel called the Marino. having ani America) icgister,
and of the burden of sc'erity-fire tons or titereabouts. owned ii whole
by American citizens, viz: by Ashael (;ross anti Williarn 2i. Robert-
son, having on board nineteen negroes, havin- sone time previously
taken on board the said negroes at the port tit' Havana. in tihe island
of Cuba, being a foreign )ort in the possession of the K ng of Spain,
wvith intent to land thc same in the Unitcd States, and; to hold the
same as slaves to service or labor. was found, sei.Cd. and takeit 1)0o-
session of. by Isaac McKeever, Es;q Commander of the United
States' ketch. or vessel. called the Starprize, in the bay of Pensacola,
within the juriisdictional limits of the United States, anl1d having on
board alsoa valuable cargo, consisting of forty -foujr lbogshleads (of
molasses, eighteen lingsbeads of sugar, twenty-fivc boxes of sugar,
ninety boxes of segars, fruits. straw hats and basket.,, two boxes
of sugar. one barrel of coffhe, one keg of olives, two jars of olives,
shil stores and other articles ; and tje said vessel called Mlarino,
together with the cargo and the negroes on board, have beeti brllought
by the said Isaac M'I-Kecier, Esquire, commander-, into tilhe port 1)f
Mobile, in the district of' Mobile. anid arc nowv in the jurisdiction of

,9
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thik cOun it for' a.1 oiltiollm ' air act of C'e . entitled 66 An act to
1iii(,ii)it tile iimrpi't rttimirl of slaus ilt,, any port or place within the
j,,, illii tiI I o*, tlhe 1,ito,,l0i'd States. froilr and aft'r tile first day of Jan-

i riv, ill tire v ,'aot(nt' Lrrd olie tiotsallnd(I eilit hundred and eight,
par'vtiir I tfor a violation of the stevvnth sectioti of said ac6

Tle' 9;i(l United States by their' said atto:llcy, furthet''shew Of
tin' ,j:n(idn' of t;,i; honorable ronrt, thlat. onI, o, about the third day of
.1t1,it. Ill tile N;,-tIt (,i l.ALrd (Octl thItixsand eight irund red and eigh-
tt'.er. dli(el's citizis. f'1t tilre United'(Statts, took anti received on
1,;ar, of tile A. ICi'(a;wl vvswl (ca I vd tire M aIillo. ow ned in whole
bO AmeTir'iCalt Citzi;Z'is, .Asinavl (vros- and W\illiaiii ll. RobeLtsonI, arid
t i;inlporcd IToTi the( 1i1and oi' Cuiba. being, a f'roeigilplace in the
jr:o'.WasrlO of 1rt' Mifl! o,' 5imitill TimIcitv(ei Trloes riot being inibabi-
ta!t t i101' 1diti)9'Ir1'vire' liy tire laWS ti' cit her' ot thle States orTerri.
torivi oft tire LUnrited( -tate's for' thc p)urpose-ofhrioldinig the said ne-
grotv, as slaves: arld that titr said vessel cal led tile 'Marino, together
Nrtit a valabtile car'-o arid tire said iegrocs. was, on or about tire
ii nt datiny o I J 'iTe. in thir' yeareiarhigrteenimIrii Tred arid eiglhteen . fNunid,
seized, aird( ta keri prossrIsi on of'. in tiel, v of' ellrrsaccola. withiin the
jlur isictiroiral hiiTits of tirt LTitted Statcs, bv Isaac M' iKeever', Eq.
C,1in a rll oI,r (tt Unrited States' kr.etcih or' vessel cal led the Sur[ririse,
atd tlrat tire sald % vs el called tle M arino, together with brer cargo,
anrd the said negroes, bave beeni brought by tire said Isaac MPKeever,
ESq. conrmanider, to the port of Mobile, in the District of Mobile,
arid within tile jurisdiction of' this court, for a violation of the laws
of' tile United States, particularly for a violation of the fourth sec-
tion of ail act of Conrgress, entitled II Air act in addition to an act
to prohibit tire introduction of slaves into any port or place within
the jurisdiction or' tire United States. from and aftei' the first day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred arrd
ei -tt, anrd to repeal eertainr parts of tire same." The said United
States, by their said attorney. further give the judges of this lionora-
bie court to un(Ierstanrld anid be informed, that, onl or about 'he 25th
day of April, in the year 1818. divers citizens of tire United States
fitted. equipped, anid prepared, and caused to sail. the American ves-
sel called the Marino, havirrg an American register, from the port of
Mobile, withiui the jurisdictions of tire United States. for tire purpose
of procuring cirgoes from tire Island of Cuba, a foreign place in the
possession of' ;.c kill; of Spain, to be transported to Pcnsa.'ola, a
place irr th!e possession of tlre king of Spain,- 25th day of April,
it tire 3ear 1818, burt now arid on tire 9tlr day of June, in the year
1818. ii tire possession oil tilre U'rited States of America, arid thence
to Mobile, a port in tile L)istr'ict of Mlobile wvithrin tile United States,
arrd that the said vessel called tile Marino, together wvith her cargo
aird rrilreteenr ne-rvoes, taken on board of tile said %cssel at tire Island
of C :n .;afti eaies ,0(.Cre. orl the 9tlh (lay of June, in jireijar ! 818,
fotrund, seized,^ rrd1 aihenl por)Ssession(of in tire bay oit Pensacola, rraii-

blde tr'orr tile sea by vessels of' ten tolns burden arid upwa Ids, b)
tSa~LC. M1 ccXr.. E'j. comrmander of tile United States' ketch ur
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vessel called tile. Srirprisi. in pu r'su tiance ,i' inrtrlctimns fr'lln tile
proper officers of' tle United States ; atll Mirat the saidl kicata .\l1 e
ver, Esq. comma',der, loath brou-ghit the >;iid *'essul iar'jillt. t' eet ier
with her cnrgo alld thle saidlilldieteel nMegI.eS. into tile port o)' .-i oldilv,
,in the District of 1Mobile, anl withlill thle ,jurklictioir of tihi; cmOnt,
for a violation oif llan at ot ('Corress. entitled " An act to lpirohlibit
the introduction of slales ill a pport or' placeI. x itln the jriukldic-
tion of thle linited Stltes, frotl7 arid after .tie first (la v cr' J a nuary,.
in the year ciof' r 1o I'd (r11. tiMIIsan,1d 6i, 1t hlldl-'Cd and ei'1hit. anii
to repeal certain iar ts ot tir! same."''
Wherefoi e. tie slai~l United States praN that a (citation inaiay lIIC

anrd that tile said vessel Mlain'ic, together % itllhivr' tackeI, app'I el.
and furnituire, and akl) her calgo, inMay be dlachred by a dv'cn'e
of this court to lbke f',rilitvd toc the saldl Uriid(l Statets, arid lin v be
conderemned to he sold, anld the proceeds o,I' sc saleinclay beJ dkitr ilb t-
Ied according to law. And t!et-said Unitte St les pray that tie said
nineteen nle'r'ov> o a 'I, vi r't-e of tire acts ()r tCoti-ess i llsuc case
made and pr)ovided, 'Atid ot' t be act of tie te rritoral leiislattir', ii
prrclitianrce (if tire acts of' congressss ill such cases, e anddlerviarled
by a vi'eice o I' t iris (onirttio be fr'fi ted, atilrl micay vb co irdenlvned to be
sold, anded tile proceeds of stich sale disiribute'd acconling11 to law.

Nr /rS .CJRA,!Nc Fa 11 ri!t r I.
rFil.ed I (!/c .J1 ti., 1 8 I1.

F. 11. (Gi u.c;s, D. C. G. C.

.labamn Territory of the United States,
%General Court of said Territory, 3

The President of the United] States to the Mlarshal of said Ter itory,
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to seize, and into yocir possession
take, the Americati schooner called tire Mario. now ridli!g at an-
chor in the. port of Mobile, in said 'rerrcitory. together with hier tac-
kh', apparel, and furniture acid the said caron 'ouliit on board of her,
consisting of tire following goods, ware, atid merchandise, viz' 44
hogsheads of molasses. I S hogsheads of' sugar, Q5 boxes ofr sgar. 90
boxes of segars, fruits, straw bats, ancd baskets. 2 boxes of sugar,
I barrel of cef' I keg of olives, 2 jars (lo. ship stores, and other
articles; also, Nineteen ne-ro slaves which were irnpor'4ed in tire
said schooner Mlarino. con tray. as is alleged to tie laws of the
United States. And you are hereby authorized, empowered, and
strictly cnjoinceo p)ere'mpitorily ti (cite anid admonnii. all pcersnils
whatsoever, havinlg-, er pretty iliw-tii Ihave. any i'igt. title. i tirle'est,
or claim in or to the said schf)oner Marinoe, her tacklelr. mparel, and



fill-i till e. arId( the rar to Found o,, board of her. and slaves libelled ia
fi ll aidl Co'surt.t,61 a b, vach of' theilays ofn re United States afore.
said. to be neld appear before the honorable the General Court of the
Alabama 'I'eiTritory. to he holden at the town of St. Steplhens. in the
('Ourt Lemintty] of Washington. in said Territory. on tlhe first Mlonda'y
f Juily, in the year one thou and eight hundred and eighteen; and

whatsoever ony sh1s;1 dl) jill the pri'erniiseqs you shall 'July certify
unto the Jdgsl.q aforesaid, at the time and place aforesaid, to.
glethr N ith thsec presents.

Witness the Honorable Harry Toulinin, Senior Judge of our said
Court, the first Monday of Jantmary, in the year of our Lord one
thollusanl ei-ht hindlet and eihliteen, and of thie Icndpendenco of the
lUniteo State s the forty-second year. ..

Issued 1Oth June, 1818I 8.
Attest, F. II. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

Iecerived 15th ,Jine, I 8i S. alld vxeruted the I8th. on the enclosed'
meworanidum of goods arid schooner.

J. P. KENNEDY,JJ.D.11

GE'NERAL COURT.
T i; N ZtEri) Sr'TIIS. n the General Courit of the Alabanint

.JLJIUr~L1Z.lfli~) of aelrZO.S3 'ervitury of the Ad rinir'alty.
I ito the s.aid Court comes W\ illiam 1I. Robertson and Asahel

(;ros9. by I)..vid Ru11st. theilr p)IoCtoi', antd] cli ins the schooner Ma-
ri n. leer t.ut klv. apparel. anel fliuniture. arid mierchamidise and cargo)
1;1,11, 01ll 1?I,;11Id oII S:li(1 sCIIoolinvr. and ImnitjOiIed ill sAil libel ot the
1. lif tid St .ts i'l thiis heillall. filed ais his oiti ha wlutil piropnerty, and
dcrivin ;;IIalldn sil: 111'. ' thlte al-a1ti}ous it) the saidl libel of the
tfle:(i .ttht.Cotltdainclth(l1mey trat the said seIhooiier. her tac-

k e a ppd el. lurniturvt ,r.ali nirey-ciand ise. a,,ld car -o focindl on board
of .0ll4 sa'lieoioier. is riot forf'ein(od to the l united States for any such
caus+' as is irl tl! said libel allegt-ed, aled prays that thue samie mnay be
restored to hlitn withl costs, e&c.

)AVIDI U sr, P)roctor.
AXilliamtl H. 11fobertton, thle clai* ianit in thiis case, bein. sworn. dc-

poses awil( says, that the facts set uorth i ililForegoing cIlriea.e,l(.
WILLIAM 11. RIIOERTSON.

Sworn to in open Court. thic Sth Junie, 1321.
13. C. LANE5. Ce..'

C 1) 0 C. No. -1 b 3.]
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Vf tile tern; of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand cirilt bull-
dred and eighteen. bu

To the Honorable the Judge of the General Court of the Alabama
Territory, in admiralty sittin-:

The libel of Frtancis Barrias, Ignatius Balderos, Diego Crispo,
and Henry Mitchlelet, all and each of them subjects of the King of
iSpain, residing its the town of Pensacola, in the province of Wcst
Florida, a por t of the dominion of the King of Spain, most respect-
fully alleges. propounds, and States, that your - - on or about
the third day of June, in the yea- of Christ one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, in and on board' a certain American schooner
called the Marino, nineteen negro slaves, to wit: thee said Francis
Barrias one uegro slave, the said 1gnatius Baldcros two negro slaves,
the said Diego Crispo tweTve negro slaves. and the said Henry
Mitchelet, four negro slaves. the true, lawful, and bona fide pro-
perty of your libwllants, to be transported in and on board the
said schooner to Pensacola. in the province of West Filni(la, from
tire jluit of Havana, in the island of Cuba, a port of the douillions of
thrI Kin!; of Spanitn. where the said shootner then wa-,, and both of
;.inicI, ;,laces of shipment and delivery were then and now are pro-
vinrces, colonie.;, or- dependencies of tle king of Spain aforesaid. and
thit the said schooner did provide, [proreed,] on his said voyage, with
tle said negrovs on board, with tlhe intelition to land anddeliverr the
samu at Pensacola aforesaid to your -- according to the under-
tak;ng and agreement of tile master of the said vessel; that, upon the
a rival of the said schooner at the port of 1'ensacola aforesaid, the same
was occupied by the military forces of the United States, by virtue
certainn articles of capitulation with tile inhabitants and forces of
11e Kinig of Splain ; that thle said schooner. with tile said nineteen
negroes on board. were thene and there, in the harbor of Pensacola,
illegally atid tklrcibly s zed atnd taken by the force a;nd power of the
officers. crew, arid gutns of tile United States ketch Surprise, Licute.
nant Isaac McKvever. Comrnan:lder. arid sent into tile port of ,Mobile,
iii the Alabama Terlitory, in, the United States,. where thle said ves-
sel and tile said negroes now^ arc in custody ot the Mlarshal of tile
Court, and proceeding irstitutied against themin in the hIonorablc
Court foir condeninatioi, all %% lich yoiur libellants expressly allege
is contrary to the la%%s of nations atd of' the IUlnited States; whiere-
fore, they pray that admiralty process may issue against the said
ninetccii nveroes. and that the usual inflnitioni may issue, and that
they may be decrecd to be returned to twiem %% itl costs. &c.

I). RUST, Prctol.

Let admiraltv process issitCe Oth July, 1818.
AIB.VWT OIL MI.1 . .r. J.'1'
fI. Y . NV-EB,s J. 3i. T,'

V.,;ier1 0)t1h .Augutst. t * I S.
1V. IH. f, \ -f I) u. (;. f
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Alabama Territory of the United States General ('isrf.

Trhe President of thle United States to the 'Marshal of' the said Te,
ritory, greeting:

Whereas ninetecn African negroes. found on board the American
schooner called the Marino. have been libellcd in thc s..ijd Court fora
violation of the laws of the United States, and have been seized and
by youi taken into possessionl as liable to condemnation: and whereas
Francis Barrias, I-nacius Balderos, Diego Crispp,. and Henry
3Mitchelet, subjects of the Kilng of' Spain, residing it. thel towi?I
Pensacola, in thec province of WVest Florida. a part of t he dlom-inimrs
nf the Kling of Spain, [Inve claimed the saidl nineteen nfc.ros) il beC
inl their true. law ful, and bona tjile property , and I' ; i fir attl.e
same inay lc restor- d: you sare, therefore. comninati and strictlyy
elljoined to cite and and inorishi all persons; having, p retendling to
have, any illterest inl the condemination of tihe aforesaid nineteen Af.
rican nlegr'oes, to be and appear before tIre General C((jul LA 1i4 A'-
bama Te rritorv, to be Iholdeni inl the town of St. Stephen's on tle. first
MIondlay of Jan;mary next, to shew cause to the said Count. whtn in
session, ifany they have or can, wily the arfoiesaid nineteen African
iregrmes shouldil not be restored to the said Francis Bar-ias, Ignatius
Balderos. Diego Crispo, and Henry Mitchelet; ardl whatsoever )ou
shall (10 it tlrc lpremissg you shall duly certify wider your hand and
seal to said Court when in session.

Witness the lon. Harry Toulmin, Esq. Senior Jtiude of on r said
Court, tre first Monday in July. in tire year of ouir Lord one thou-
san(l eight lhtndrcd and eighteen, and of tilhe overeignty anid indepcen
delnce of the ULnited States of America tire forty-third year.

I6slued 29thu Au-ust, 1818.
Attest. F. Ui. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

.Advertised. .J. HANES, .v1f4-811al1

(;Genr(l C'o)urt of tl'e Il(bamna Territorg, Jutly Te'rmz, 181 8,

UNITE 1 STATES,S
% s.

Sc/mr. a i,)-Ihanldcai-. J

Ordered. that Commissions do issue to take depositions in tile Ila-
vana, to bc directedd to MNlessrs.- Gray -tnd Jolh Munidock. and in
pensa(ola, to be directed to Gemiemal Gaines Colontel Kinq. allnd (ap-
tain Call, or either of them, alln the said depo);itionrs be taken as evi-
dence, as % elI of the cacs of the United States against tile salditS-
sels anId calarJoc. as inl the several iibi s to r restitutii, alld Ihe Ile-
groe.,i n board said vessel arid that the Nes!elt and carp - in the
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caget- be del iT-erel to thle l:tihnant, 'il I),), rI, -anId S('arI) i~V. to Ie 1-p.
1)provedl l)y tile t ofit. I aIIIIrt1II Ira!" ill lb atpraos'l iotierenf, conditionveil to Ia';L 1the [i1t1tItt;ltilvlNf iI t ',dbideItI,
judgment of thre Cornt.

Ordered, that .lanrrel II. Garrow. LvwiXn JIiidtnn, Da' iHIFI
John W. Simroritoi, J in NN hriteoliv.d adll(I .I alI S. I'Iatitn. tar' ally
four of them. Davidl l ilht' heilr i, be' ;(r.t1daN1crriitic. to th
the bonds to he -ivr to) this urtlvr, aril tilat lerli- D). Ner111itt
arid Christopher S. S tv\atutC a i itr cd a p arakeir>CF ( tirhe N.c> ls
andl cargoes aftwea'eaaid.

Ordered, o0 tie(' airc'mrent t'i tile piar'ties. that tle one Iluat-,red arid
soven negroes torind onI htoiad tilt!e Ma1M;rinio anid the -wlhollrer.
Louisa and (ori~titutialm. antI libelled iII this ( 'trt, hve plda(A iII tie
possCssion of Ja'ts (;aliver, flicijamriri S. Siilt, arid 1)axiDU It e ns r
their entering irtar bmid ill .iiuh arrouirat, Ilru %\ irl .S Ic secillritN, a,
nm: be appro'(ed arid aIr'tllrt-(dti by' the lparI'tics, Crld!(itimal! that
tha1. htave tice .al(i.dMJ "1< J-lJIvoltwt!it W 'aidu tIeur01dcA ±d,dccre
of the court.
Whereas one hundred and seven African neroes have been brought

within the jurisdiction, arid placed in thc custody. of this Court, as
being liable to forfeiture under the laws of the United States; and
whereas certain persons have claimed the said negroes, and deny
their liability to forfeiture as aforesaid ; and whereas the said causes
in reference to the liability of said negroes to forfeiture, could not bO
decided at July term, 1818, of the Alabama General Court sitting
in admiralty. it was nsreed, by and with the advice and consent of
the said Court, and of all tihe persons interested either in the seizure
of said negroes aforesaid, or those claiming restitution of the same,
tlrat tire said negroes be delivered to some responsible persons, to be
admitted by tire said Court aforesaid, for safe keeping, until the Court
aforesaid or their oaicers shall demand the same, when the said nc-
groes are to be returned into the custody of the Court aforesaid, to.abide their decision in tire premises; all casualties in reference to the
said negroes to be excepted from the liability of thle said responsible
persons.
Whereupon. James Caller, David Files. and Benjamin S. Smoot,

came into court, being the persons agreed upot, by tire parties inte-
rcsted aforesaid, by conrser.t of tire court aforesaid, and stipulated, as
u;ell to all tire parties interested, as tW tile Court aforesaid, to take
possession of tIle negr oes aforesaid, to keel) them well, anrd return
therm unto this curirt, Mien demanded by the said court. 'rec] from
all eXrpenrse t. ariy party concerned, under the pewalty of one hur ndred
trloirrd doltulars, to be levied ot tile g;oo!3 arid chalttcls, Ilands and
terle rents. ifth'ic shunlId make defairit iii tihe sti pul at ion herein mcini-
.'ri')lld,,
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Valuation of the Schooner Marino and cargo, apprai V.-,pbris
phler S. Stewart, D. D)uvall, and Henry 11.

Scbooner, valued at nine hundred dollars, -
6 Boxes brown sugar, 2.S92 lbs. at 7 cts. *

19 do white do 7,644 lbs. at 10 cts. -
44 Hogsheads of molasses. 4,479 gals. at 40 cts.
18 do Muscovad,) sugar, 15.693 lbs. at 8 ctsX
72 quarter boxes segars, Spanish, at 92 50 -
2 balf boxes do (10 5 -
3 whole boxes do do 10 -

£3 gentlemen's chip lhats, at 50 cts. - -
S large brimmed dlo atSl --St

22 Palmetto baskets, at 6-4 ets. - -

Sales of fruits, by the marshal, not returned.
The above valuation, exclusive of duties, filed Soth July, 181s.

CHRISTOPHER S. STEWART
D. DUVALL.
HENRY D. MERRITT.

F. II. GAINES, D. C. G. C.

Know all men by these presents, that we, Wm. HI. Robertson, Da-
Nid Files. Jotham S. Patvn, John W. Simonton. and Samuel HI.
Garrow.v are held arid fl- nly bound unto the Uniteil States of Ame-
rica in the sum of ten thousand two hundred and eighteen -dollars, to
be paid to the ,said United States, for the payment of which, well and
truly to be made. we bind ourselves, and each of our heirs, executors,
and administrators, jointly., and severally, firmly. by these pi esents,
Sealed with our seals, and dated tins- day of July, in thle year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

Whereas a libel biath been filed in the General Court of the Alaba-
ma territory, sitting in St. Steplhen's, in admiralty, on the - day
of- , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, by William Crawford. attorney of the said United States
for thle Alabama territory. in behalf of thle said United States, against
a certain schooner, or vessel. called the Marino, other tackle. apparel,
and furniture, and thle goods, Nvarem, and merchandise, coml)osiung thle
cargo of said schooner. stating atid alleging that. fori the reasons and
causes specified in the srdil libel, the Sai(l schooner or vessel, her
tackle, hier al)parel, a';d furniture, and her cargo aforesaid. have been
seized and become forfeited to the use of the said United States, and
praying thiat tle sane may be condemned a4 f;irfeited to thle use of
the said United States. And Wvlereas, thle ,aid schooner or vessel,
her tarlkle, apparel, and furniture, and lhci' car-o aforeFaid, have
been attached. bv the proce-s of the court Pforesaid, in )ursutance of
the sai(I libel, and ate now ii; custody by virtue tl. ereof.

Valuation of the Schooner Marino and cargo, appraised by christoper S. Stewart, D. Duval, and Henry D. Merrit.
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And whereas the said schooner, her- tackle, apparel, and furnitui'e,
together with the car-go. hath been, by order of the e(ourt aforesaid,
valued by appraisers. approved by the court aforesaid. to wit Henry
D. Merritt, D. Duvall. and Christopher S. Stewart at five thou-
sand one hundred and] iitke dollars seventv-five cents: And whereas
the said court aforesaid hath or(lei'ed the said court [ Schr. ] aforesaid,
her tackle. apparel. and furniture, anld cargo afores;aid to be bonded at
the appraised value thereof, and delivered to the said William R. Ro.
bertsoi and Asaliel Gr'oss. who claims the same.
Now, therefore, the condition of this obligation is such, tlat, if the

above bounder: William tl. Robertson, David Files, Jtltham S. Pat-
ten, J. W. Simnonton, and Samuel E. Gara-ow, or either of them. or
their heirs, oxecutmi's or administrators, shall pav unto the said
comrt aforesaid for the use of tihe said United States, the said sum of
five thousand onie huntired anid nine dollar, s, being thie suim anid ap-
praisl'( value afaresaid. of the said schooner or vessel, called the
3'a-ritiip her taxkle, ai)Parel. anid furniture. a-nd the cargo aforesaid,
in case the said sc'hooni'e or vessel. her tackle, apparel, and furni-
tur. . and her cargo aforesaid, shall, by the sentence anid decree of the
said court af'oresaid. be adjudged to be forfeited or comilemned to the
us" of the said United States. within twventy days after sentence atid
decree shall be pronounced and if tile said schooner or* vessel. her
tackle. ap)parel. anrd furniture. arid her cargo aforesaid. shall be ac-
quitted, or i a decree in the said court, infal ar of th/e cainuta7ds, then,
and in such case, it tile above boutdeni \ m. I. Robertson- David
Files, Jothain S. Patten. J. W Simonton. and Samuel H. Garr'ow,
or either of them or either of their heirs. executors, or, admitnistra-
tors, shall, within tweuity days after the setltence and ilecree shalr be
pronouncedl. pay ut(to the said court aforesaid, tor to the officers there.
of, respectively. all such costs anrd charges as sxlall. in ti atcase, be tax-
ed and allowed, by the said court aforesaid, to thie said officers there-
of; and if tae said claiin.nts shall. in all things- abide anid perform
sac-h decree as shall be nmade by the court aforesaid. in the said cause,
or respecting the premises, then this ohli-ation shall be void, other-
wise the samne sball be anid remain in iull furce ard virtue.

WM.ii. ROE RTr- ON.
DAVID F.LES.
JOTHiAM S PA.XTTEN.
J. w. sImoN To_,N .
S. HI. GARROM'.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in thel presence of
J. JUDSON.
IV. Y. LE.WIS.

Filed SOth July. 1 8 1S.
F. H. GAINES. D. CIU..
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.albania Territory of the United States.

TheJ President of the Uuited States to the Mlarshal of the said Terri-
tory, greeting:

Whereas, at a General Couirt, holden for said territory. in the
town of St. Stephen's. onl the first Monday of Julyl, 1818. it was or-
tiered that the vessell Marinro, andI cargo, the schooner Louisa and
cargo, and the scliofiner Constitution and cargo. should bc delivered
to the claimants of thle same on thielir entering into h-ond. in thle ap-
praised value. thereof. with Samuel Lt. arrowo, Lewis Jiidsoni, Da-
Vid Files, Johl W. Simoutton. John Whithehad, and J)thiaril S. Pat-
ten. or any four of then,, Da' id Files being one, as securities for the
f)"thicoming of tile vesse ls ;n(d cargoes to abi(le tle order and decree
of' the said Icourt. A ,id % whereas aii apl)raisement, oil oath. of tile va-
luatioa of the vessel Marivio anid cargo lids been filed, and bond, in
d;nimle the amoutit thereof, conditioned as aforesaid, entered into, and
filed iti thle clerk's office of the said (ourt. b iti l)avid Files. Jotham
S. l'atten, J. W. Simonton. anid Sanmuel Hl. Garrow as securities;
you are therefore commanded that y, u deliver unto William II. Ro-
bertsmi and( Asahel Gross, the said vessel, called the Marilno, her
tackle, apparel. and the cargo, oio board the same. consisting of

6 boxe, of browxni stuar. weight Q2.,93 lbs.
I do white sugar. d(o 7,644

44 hogsheads of molasses, containingr 4.474 gallons
18 liogshveads Muscovado sugar. 3,639 lbs.
72 quarter boxesSptanish segars
° lialf boxes of the same
5 %Nhole boxes of ti le saine

33 gentleinen'll chilly hats
S large brimmed (to and

22 Palmetto bitskets
together wiuh the proceeds of the sale of the fruits, being a part of the
said cargo. wvhitihl said vessel, Called the Marino, and cargo afor esaid,
by oiui Nrit. you hav e seize~d and taken into your possession for a vi-
olation of the laws of the United States. as by their libel we are given
to understand And whatsoever you shall do in the premises,;ou
shall certify to ourjudges of the sai(l court, at the court to be holden
for said territory, in teia town of St. Stephen's, on the first iMonday of
January next.

Witness, the Honorable Harry Toulmin, Esq. Senior Judge of said
Court, the first Monday of July, A. 1). 1818, and 43d1year of Ameri-
can independence. Issued 31st July,. I 8lS.

F. H. G.AINES, D. C. G. C.
Received the Gth August, 1818.

J. P. KENNEDY, D.n.Mirshal.
Delivered agreeable to the within order.

J. P. KENNEDY, ID. AJ.

[Doe. No. Mq.]
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JDistrici C(our! (f thc Uniletd Sltats fl.rr ihe albania 1District, February

TiE UNITED STrATES
vs. 5

Schooner .jlIrzrInd(i'ai'g'(.0 J
TI'nse cavcs are ('orrtinrrtit: by tlhr con-sent of the capltors alld claim-

ants ; arid tile slaves in tie rOst's (if I lie M arirro aird Louisa are to be
delivered to John .J1imri, lit' gi vitl- hond(I for tIhe sinme [.arvl kr'eepitig
aid`tortihcornilrig of', lle ;%id 1ine r1oes a-rreably to the otder of' the
said court. for their' gotl treatumeit, arid care *if their livaltIt. ill
tile sum of twelve thousand (dlilars, lor' the slaves imported ill tile
lMarino, anrd f'ur thousanir! dol Jlars for' tire case of tire Louisa: and
the court accept. as s'crrr'itw , in both cases, llobertsoi arod Barn-
wvell, iF. V. arid J. Akrmstron%. aridlerir'y V. (Ciamnberlainr and
ill tile case of tire Constituitioin arid slaves. bonds. to tire amiurrit of
fiftvyiousaid dollar's, are to be giveiv arrd the courrrt accept of tire fol-
lowing persons as the securities ol' Geor-e M. Broroke. tire ljel'soll to
whoin tire riegroes ar'e to le lon(de'd viz: Johnrr F. EI'eritt. Lapt. A.
L. Sands. V. Spencer, Richard 13. Ow"cen', George W. Owell. E.
M~oritgomren'y. A. Huolliniger, B. S. Smoot. WeVbster arid Griswold,
Gilbelrt C. ussclIl, ard Turnier' Stark. And it is ortr'r'ed bv tlhe
court, that tile marshal oit tire district immediately take all thle ne-
giocs inro possession until the bonds are regularly given.

The UNITED STATES }
vs.

T e Schooner . w'ino and Car-oO
June Term, 18.'1, continued, by consent, until tire January Term,

TIhe UNITE;D STATES
V',t,S. Jm3.(LutaryJTerm, ISS2.

Schboner Ma'rino ond Ca8r.o.-
And now conies hrer'e William II . Robertson, by Samutel Acre, his

PIocCtor' arid claims the schiroorer' aLrirno. h('i tackle, apparel, ard
furniture. anrd cargo. arid for' iris ('lahini, and answer uritri tire said li-
bet. he saith. that tI e said s(choorrer' a rid tire said cargo are tire boria
fine property of' this clainirant arid A saliel ('r0ss ; that, on or' about
tire 1oth day of' June. ist8 . tire said schooner sailed from the port of
Havana. in the Islantd of Cuba. ill tile dominitonrs of th' King of
Spain. bound for tire port of Pensacrrla. it) tire prirvince of West Flo-
rida, then a jor't belonging to tire king of Spaini. T''his ('lairiiant fur-
t'her attswey'irg, saith, that, while pl'sucuuting tho voyape aturesaini,
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and after' tire avrivai of the 9aid srhoone/r in file Bay of' lensacoha,
vithl nl thle terl'itloial jii iilsdicti'n of' tle Is ii.> e1O iaiI aril IilI at
ami howuunder' tin' guTI.s of thle Fortf (f' tile Barl'ra eas belolrlirg to thle
King oi' Spain al'oresaid. arid %%itiin tihe hd rho: of' Fellsacola afrn.
said was or'rihlvl sized and t;%ker pns ;-vssioii of. by ti'e nav Of tho
I;nitevl States, between wvhom arid thle Kinrr of' Spain. there was and
still is. peace and mrrnitN, andl b% tire 'Vmi amdler of the gmri-vessel
ketch SurIpr'ize. seitt into the 1- ; ;Mobile witikin the jurrisdictiorial
and tcr'Jitorial limits of the LUnited Staites. Aiid this clailmant fur.
ther' answer'ing saith. that thw !iegr'oes fwmvid on board of said
scioorler. were brought by her' from tile saidi port o* Havana, in tile
islardl of Cuba. in tire don;inions of the King of Spain aProresaid. and
m ci'- t .kenr (nit ho..i d.as passengers, tire property O' Spanish, sub)jects
re';idin- in Penslacola and within intent to land then in Pensacola
atfiresaid. aid not within any port or place of' the United States. or
trew territories their eol'; and ihat tile said scihooner' andi car' o are not
for'Feited mider awiv of thre lasks of tIre UJrited States. Wher'eot' the
said Williamri H. Rioben'tsor doth Mlaim !1th said schooner, her tackle,
apparel. airrl fmr'riture, anli ('argo. as tile boina tide proipen'ty of' him-.
seft'w'and Asahlel Gross atloresaid and prays that tire same nrav be re-
.'on(ed and that fley m.ay have their costs i i tihk matter dmrrst.rired,
arid their damirages ocrasioned by thw seizrre fald[ detention of tile
said schtuoner so unlawfully made. to tihe, decreed.

SAMUEL ACRE. Pr'octor
jinr Clainmant.

WAd. H. ROBERTSON.
Sworn and subscribed to in open Court. 14th .'arrltnr', 1 8'".

R. C. LANE, C'lerk.

,ilonday, January 1-I/iL, I SH'?.
United States }

Schr. Marhino and cargo.

F'ianrris Barrias. Ignatitjs-
Balderos Diego Crispo, I
Henry 'Mitchelht,

v.sI
Thirteen Negroes. J

It is admitted by the Attorney fbr tile captor's. as well as or' thu;
claimarants. Thal the Louisa ar(l Cmoristitutlion cleaeld omit from

N w Orlcatrs and thle 'Marirro fro()m Mobile. all ior tire port of ha-
V;Aiia.; that thVey WeIe Atii rirlm Cscinoner's. % itlh Arrevivari ret'g5
te's that the Louisa and Constitution A erc cleared froui thle lat
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d ter port for New Orleans, an(l the Mar'ino for Mobile. at the dif-
ferenit periods mentioned inl the commis-ision sent to -lavana viz:
thle ii rHim, onl thet- 2d.1ue, I S1 8 ; tile Conlstitutior. ol Or about

" the Sh.hJune, IS 18 ; anzd tile Louisa. on tile I Oth *J tite 188, anid
' we-e raptured at tile different periodS mnitltioned in tihe libels. that

thle diffiercnt, ves-sels had on biard the number of slaves mentitone(d
iin tile libels. at tile timf- of capture. The Marino was captui ed
wwithin one and a half miles of tltw Barrancas, inside of tle bar.I.

" the harbor of Pensaclta, by tile United States' ketch Surprize.
46 Capt. JCKt'evei. 'Tihe Louisa was captured outsiile oftthe bat' at
41'erisacola ; "%as standing in.. but hove to. 'lThe Constitution wvas
captured untler the gulls of'Fort Barzrancas. within the bar, by

" Col. Geolrge .A. Br'ooke, ot' thic United States' Army.
'Chat Pensacola was. at the ti;ne, in the possession of the Ameri-

'e"an troops. untler tfli cwruninnal of Geti. Jackson ; and that the
"' Americani flag Nvas fing at the time.

That thle Conwitit ittlti was hoarded off Mobile Point, oil her way
to Ml.b1i0e. bV L UtrI is L(e" is Comtin imidev' of the revenue boat ; that.

; at the time h;e boarded( her. Capt. Sanids wvas onl board as agent of
''the captors ; that lit' (C. L-w is) rem aired otn board until she arriv-
ed in poi''. and rep' irted her to thle Collector of the port. as being

.' vaptureds by hin ; that lhe reported the same to the District Attor-
" ney, bitt not until Col. Bronloe had reported Lter as captured by
"hi ; thI-t M.Walden entered the cargo at the Custom House,
" and was Supercargo of the Conistitution.

' T'hat tIle libellantts for restitution and claimants. offered, as evmi-
ddetnrc. the returits of the comnaissiotn sent to H1avana wintic) was

*- adnl itted suhiject to thle exceptioit of its beiltig issuled and signed by
a folputl Clerk. in all the cases, as well the vessels and cargo
as tIle s!aves and libiels for institution.

T'hiat time comlmlission was opened in open court ; thl;s mir. Viii-
-cent tiray is a merchmatit ii the [Havana; that lie was !-. commercial
4 a;timt (if the person intended ot;) the CommiiliissioII to issue to ; hat

6 the cargo of the Alaritio was ottl bo- rd. amid that the t't'gister of' thle
6' Vessel was in time natne of W\illiamin H. Robertsoit atid Asaltel
"6 Gross ; that %N illiam H. Robvirtson emitered thle car-go at thle C(is.
"toin [lousc, and honided thle seamle ; that the register of the Louisa
was in the naine of Samrrue l Paxtto."
Antonio Fuchie beiig sworit, says thiat he lived under time Govern-

ment of Spain froni the time of the arrival of O'£1eily, utitil thle
country was taking possession of by tile Amnieicans ; that lie knows
that slavery is lpermittiA in Spain, but does not know % whether it i!
by any particular ordinance, or whether it is by custom.
Don Nliguel Eshtlva, beinig sworn, says that slavery is permitted

in time island of Clibi. but does miot kimowv whether it iR by any par.
ticular ordi natice, or whIether it is by custom.

[Doe. No. 16-13.1
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Ai,.%Am.tA TERRITOIRY OF TIlE UNITED SrIvrTlS.

GenLeralt Court'.
The President of the United States to Messrs. Gray alld John Mur-

dock. Esq's. Grveting
IKn.\ow ie flat we. repe lu- 91eCial trust aid covifidlence iii yOUr

fid-ity and 1)prI(Ienlt Cl'Ctflp)(eCtici. dl.d hrl'eby authlOriZe atidi em1-
POA)( 'NOU . that, at Such tlim arid place as you may appoint. you
Carptiilly andll(igetitly eXamIInI1e. o greeably to the anneixed i;iter-
1rOgtturve.s- Slich poeilsons,. they bci g first cautioned avid SworIn. o'
ailjIvred. to tell thlie whiol truth, ,s yull may Call before you t'or' that
prmi'pose. -.'(d s9.chi exam i ijation avid depositions by you taken. you are
to seund sealed 11p under your seals. to thie lIonoraile thle Judges (or
the (;ikeivral (Cout Ilf this said Territory. at thle court to be holdell
o0, tihe fit-S IMovihy of' 1aillu al Inext, to-et her w itli th is w rit.

Wi.itvie9s Tile Hlolv. lalV Tl'U1;11 lAI. Senior Jfudgre of oUr s-i
Count, the fit-St Moodatlyo .UlY. in tile year. of oUI' Lornd orle thol(U
s;idl -ight huindidvcd aind eighteti. anid the for'ty-tlird year of the
Sot.eC i.gltv arid itidopeiniidh(tce uft tile United States of Americm.

Issued suthr .luiv, IS s8.
F. 1I. GAINES, DJ. C. G. C.

In (errogatorisq to he administvirfeld to wittlesses in belhalf of the
claimants and libelletrs ill flic' .1sOWill case. to \Nit:

Aj-t1i .$ 1.'M (.;INURAL,1 CCRT.
In .3dintralty.

Tile Unifed Staltes Thc United Statcsl The Uirited Sta'est
1'X., 1'S. L' .

SchIr. Marino avnd r Schr. Louisa and dSCr. Constitution
Cago. J CgCo. J avid car-o. J

Henivy Mitchelet, Josewph Nonriago, n David Nagle. -
Di.)jo Ciispo, FI'raicis Borlual, Antoiliio P'rias, l
Fraticis Bartias, ' 1S.
1grnatius Balde- t> Six Negroes. j Eighty-two Negroes.j
os,

s.
N5ineteenl N'gv'loes. J

First. Do you kiow DavidNiigle. Antoniio IFrias. Diergo Crvis-
pf, Francis Ifonal, Igviatius Balderos. Josteph N oriago. "Frallcis
Bar'vias, avid Henry Mitchelet. parties in the above suits. or' ativ of
then ?

Second. Where (do tiey generally reside arc they. or are they
not. subl)jects of' His ( atholic 'Maj'sty thue Killg of' Spain, or mer-
chaiis, 01' pci-sons residing within his duminijons .
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lhird. HTave you. orv have you not. any knoNw1e&lre ol' tile said

Datid Nta-le Iimvi rig lhipplel soilne tilme i, thle iollitll of.lurliC. 1818,
at the port of lla% aria Ifileii Af'raica neg-es onbo0rd the Constitu-
tioti, to hi' trarimsprrted ttile por't of I 'virisaCola Were ile said tie-
groes the' pi-operty (itoflic ainid David&iil Na 01e. ;lrl boria fidfe ?

Fort,/. Have v( iS au;) knoawvledlge of, tire said Anton io F'ias lavy
inr, shi ppedl oh board thie schoorier tCorstitutioti sixtv-r lWuiene(loes at
Havana al'uOresaid, about tl(' timrue afrerrsind to be deiivered at Pen-
sacoila aforesaid. arid eflrthie the t'.al arid. bonia fide property at' the
said f rias.

F/;fl/ IHave yotu atry ini)owied-e of the said F'ranrcis Plrial. arnd
thre said Jos(L ipi Nots ago or SoIIIIt' peS'! ii '|)lvfirfo t herm. ia ill-
sh i ppedl oiln boa id the Ar:erica cirs oiron' Louiisa. sotoe Il im iiiI'ie
saidl mont iof iJnc at tie hur tit' lla aiqua alloresaid. tie(' said Jfo-
Cis k'uuial orit' mrietoes. iodrzl the said1(1 1osp'pi Niniipgo two vre;;uus
anid %Nrir tlrcy tlrc true aind bona, tide prope ty oi4' ilit said Boial and
Noriago.

six//lt. uIive von, airv lriedgenif tile. saiul biit(Ilelet, tilre slid
Diego Criso Francir Barri as. arid ig-i atiutl s 13BaldIde'us, or Fomvi;}ii r-
son or persons for teiiei iiavi rig. somo tiinin in satidl IllOntil of' .Jii ne,
at H1avaria atd:mwesaid. s;.ipped onl board thle Anwricaill slooller Ala-
rino nineteen negioes, hiat is to sayv hli' said D.)iegou Crikpo twelvc
ne-ron's, tire said Henry Mitchrelet fim fl'negroes the siid i'rancis
Barnias onie negro.. ard tile sild ignatiis Bi lderios two 111,-grues. 'r,
be transported .ad(] (deli veredl at 1ire port (of eri~sacola arid were tile
said ne-roes severally tile property ol^ tile personlls above iaewd ?

SC-veildM. %Ve:e thle vlegroe-s mentione( ill tile several t(uregorlg
irrtr'rro-gator'ies purcha.sed by ti'v several per'rsons thre:reirl set rovth as
o" nrers in H-lavania, to your kalowledge, or by sorime ptlrsons hor themir,
and in pursiurace ot their orders ard instructionis, arid v crv they so
shipped to be delivered to them, or their order, at Pensacola <

Erg/rie. Have you any knowledge of tire voyage upon which tile
aforementioned schooners Connstitutior. Lounisa. arnd Marillo. sailed
from the NOlt ot' Havana? W'as it nrot uinl(e'stood between the Mlasters
or pCrSoris having charge or the said vessels, tile saiul o lers or
shippers, that thfly shortld call or toi!ch at tre port of' Pcusacola
afioresaid, arid land arld deliver thic said negroes to the sail ownes,
or their older, and was there not an ag,.:eucmnt to that efFect

AMillt/. W hrethier, at the time otf tire afrre,Nain shipm rient Of tiegroes
took pl?'4cc, a preference .was irot given to shi pping under thie Allwevi-
carl fla; 'lie Sprariishl. ill ci'ols;querrce of Lire g-eat danrgcI apple
hendedll .uf catuWe by thme Insurgent pr'ivateers ?

Tetnh. Whether, ar. tbe time. that tire said( sciroomers af(,resaid
saileni f'omn tlhen port of Uavana, it was knuN% ir. or at Jeasit publicly
known, that the AmnericanI Cmigrvess hrand passer) ai;act,entitlh(d 'An
act in a(Iflition toai act to pSohibittire initronlin ion t' slaves into
airy port or place within the ,jnirisdi('timl .fI' the Uiitcd 'tates. friom
atnd after tile first day oft Janiuraryv illthi N it'of milr Lord uiC thmu-
sand eight hundred arid eight. arid to re)eaUl cetaim parts (if the
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same," passed the R-Oth day of April. 18i8, or whether, at thle time
the said schoomiers aioresaid sailed 1'rrn thle port it' Ha arla. it was
miO\vwu, or at least publicly so, that thp Utited states' troops, under

the coimIlaiti of Gena. J ackson, %vere in possession of the town of
Ielsacola

I Ithi. Do you or dloyou not, know any thing in reference to the
cargoes s lip(i ono boated either of' tie saidst schioIu's Marino, Louisa,
and, Uonstitutioll, at the port of i avana. ait thle linmoC aforesaid, to wit:
duIring the mouthofl.1 tue last, ud to %vtivo did they beiolul. and iu
what propor'tions, and tlo what vli..s wvere they slipped., attnd Iy whom
were tihy shipped?

i lth. D voyu or 410 you not knttow any thing, in reference to thle
mcliominers aflwesaid, 'thre no1gTrO"'s ulu boi'dd, ulld their respeAtiNT tirll-
goes, theat will be foru tJ1elobeefit of, eitiner the ulliteti States. the cap-
tors. (clilatimts. olr li)ctlilats aILhuvesaid, and il'so declare it?

Filed ;,(th Jul,18v1. 1F. H. GAINES, Dl. C.

&tt.71(1va Trrhiorij7 *fIle Unitel Staltes:
;, ancis iH. (;ainies, Deputy Clerk of the General Court of said

T1etT tory, to() certil thut thle Fovegoingt paue, nulmbere(d 1, 2, S. 4, 5,
6, conta it true copy of interro-atouies nowon file in the Clerk's of-'
fice ot said Courit.

In testimony wlbereot, I have hereunto set my band and(l af
fixed nyprivatee swal, (havirig no seal ot office) at St.

SL.] Stuph(eIll o.ol the Sol'i layv of July, in th'e year of our
Lord ouie timusand eight mun d re and eighteen. and tle
lor iv-third vear0of tlhe sovereignty and ildependence of
the 1United states of A nterica.

F. 11. (jAINES. D. C. Geni. GOurt.

P)eposilions of -witnlesses prolduced, sworn, and examined, on the an.
nexed interrogatories. on the lStth day of October, ini thle year of'
ouVi Lord onle thousand eiglht hundred and eighteen, by virtue of a
*'oinimision issued out of the GJeneral Court of the Alabiama Trerrito.
rV. to us directedd. tl}o the examination of %% witnesses in a certain
calse lileere ppitmling, anrd t issue. between the United States, plaini-
.ijl', .and sc hooner Constitution. and those claiming her cargo
and AtMviua.n slaves on board, defendants, on tle part of' the (de-
rfeldailns, to wit:
Dotl Franci"o Alvarez, of tie city of' Havana, Despatch Clerk iu

the Holuse of' Don Antonio(dle F'ias. hie the stild Frias being in Eu-
rope. anl his brother' and attoriiev, Don Nicholas. being ii, the itute-
rior, being prodluc ed. sworn, tiil e(xamlineId. on behalf of' thle deflenid-
ants, on the title o!' these depositions named. diothi depose and declare
as FoilowX;:

ist. To the first interrogato'y lie. saith. that lhe knows Don [)avid
.Nnge~l anid D~on '.inio) do(I 'aR, hav im; lived ats a Clerk in thief
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house of the latter, for upwards of eight years; hut is not acquainted
with the other parlties nailed ill this illterrogatoly.

2Ld. To the second interrogatory he satitih, that Don David Nat-le
and Don Antonio (le 1'rias, laC president mer-chants in this citv. and
subjects of his Catholic MIatjesty.

sA. To the third inter-ogtatoi-y hie saith, that: Don David N;igle, or
some persons for him, (lid ship a number(if Afrticant meri-oes on1 boar-d
thir Anmerica:i schooner Constitution, 'omind to Pensacola. and; a parl.
ta'ereot; twelve in llumbmer. werC l)tic(hlasedl at the Uari-acon i )f roit
Antonio do Fvias. No 13. and he reeinbers to havel seen a Clerk it'
the said N agle. or Mr. Mitc(hell. in tile office or the Sccretarv or' thli
Government, obtailning a paSSpOr-t f(Jur slid I-TrOeCS. bLiutas to thile nuil.
ucr he knowetli not.
4th. To this intelrogatory lhe sai 1, to his k;nwlc vge1h,.I--e .ercr

Shipped onhlboard tile Amer icaln schooner Constitutinl, lbv the II use of
Doin Aintonio tdc Frias, in the nionlit of June last1, sixtv-nine Arh'ian.
negroeis, as hle understood, floor account, as expr-essed in the letter and
passport here aniexed, and miartked A aid 1B ; wIichl nl'oeg s wvere
actually impo-orted by tiesaid Antonio (le Fris, fromi tile coast of Af-
rica, ill the schoonerl Called tlle Volorado. and re-,h ipped froIl the Bar.
racon of sa.d Frias. No. 1 S : le the said depolnent litiving oIbtailned thle
passport for tile re-shipment of thle saidl ieg-voes, fr-ozi the Captatin
General, for account of the said Frias.

jth. To the fiftll imitelrogaliory lie saith. that he liath no knowle(1'e
o the shipment mentioned in this imitemeogatory.

6th. To the Gth interrogatory lie saith, that lhe has no knowledge
(if the shipment mentioned in this interrogatvry.

7th. To the seventh interrogator hie saith, that twelve of tie le-
groes mentioned in the passpom't, obtained from tle C apltia Gemier'al.
in thle r -me of' avid Nagle, hereto llnexed, mifarl-ked C, erC plu.-
chased from Barracon. No. 1;3, of' Doni Atonmio (le Frias, andshipped
on boar(l said schooner Constitution, with sixty-nine shippiod riOinl
said Barracon. on board said schooner Constituition, by saidl Frias,
as expressed in hiis letter hereto annexed. imariked A.

sthi. To the eighth interrogatoy hIe saith. that thiC Capltai of the
Constitution received tlihe aforcmen;tioned sixtv- iine Afr'ican negroes,
as vellas others shipped onl boardI the said vessel, onIthe exp)ress con-
dition as lie. understands, that lhe would lan(l them in Pensacola, at
wvhtich port he wvas to touch on his voyage to New O)lealns.

9tlh. To the ninth. interrog,,atory lie saith, that as Insmrgent priva-
teers wlere most constantly off this port. Alatatizas, andl Maricl, the
preference was 1iot only given to the tranmsportation ot negroes ili Amie-
Oican vessels from hence, but that nlo plrson5 woold riisk a negr-o olt
board a Spani.sh vessel, for any place, except a vessel of war.

1 Oth. To the tenthl i:item'ogatoi'v lie, saith. that lie evel' lievar'h of, tile
art of Coigrpess orth1e 2Otli or April. 1 S1 s blt that le hid, uli llflc ,t4oml
j;inr somnc cears past. that neithelr Afliirlillai1 llln' othri sla\ es could
be intro(h inced iwit-lie U united States. ol( ilito) tlite t(r'r'it (iiscS ti crmeolt'.
1nuder a1lmv cir-cunnstanices. Anti it N\ as mIt. until hl' 26th. day or .1miue

1
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last past. some (lays after the departlire of tlhe schooner Constitutiou,
that in f'ornuitioll N as received, by the arrival of the schooner Washliig.
ton. it Ilal ol truce, having troop)s onl board. f m Pensalcola, of the
C1jittiPe aknd occupation of Pensacola, by the troops uinder' the command
o( General.lJ a('kson.

1 Ith. ''o this interrogatory lie saith, that lic has no other know.
le(de of, tile ncgi'oe.nsticieiionied iii the initerrogatory thiaim that already
stated!.

11ti. To tihis iulieriogatorv lie saith, that lie knows lno other mat-
ierolr t1!iIn,, respectitrig the Aifiicannlegroes mentioned ini the precetl.
illg, illtvrl'0o2ato)1ies. wh ich can be, useful to the claimants, dleldlildtts,
01 to the Ulni ted Statrs.

Havanar 131OcZz06tober,
FRANCISCO ALVAREZ.

VINCEIN'' GiRAV.
Johl.N AlulJo(.K.

o[)on Domingo Rotirigiez, of the Citv of Havana, Clerk. agedl 24
years, beil.g produced. Sworn.w ,aid examll iied, ini behialft of the defend.
auts.. mk the t itli o.r tihese ult'posiitiows niamiedl, (dothl (leposu sai(la declare
as follows. viz.

1 st. 1o tile first interr'oga'i ry lhe saith, that lie knows David Na-
,le. Antowti cne [E'ia;. D; .. Ctrispo, and Ignacrio Batlderos. but is
not acq Iliarriteil With 1hO' other* parties rinried iin tIliis interrogatory.

2'. To the !et'olldl intelrlogatory lie saith. that David Nagle Ain.
tonlio de FVi'as. mind IEgracio Balderos, reiidle iil this city. and lie un.
dlerstaiiids that l).ei,) Criisp esilles in Pensacola, and thita they alr
all stmlivjoct. il'ohis Cathtilic Majesty.

Sd. To the thinirCnt'::n' t,, , lie saith. that he has no knowledge
of tile sipiln(.'ltillelitiorl(ld ill this iinterrogatory.

4th1. To thel hurth iwhmer: rrrat lorv lie saith. tiat lie bi as no knowledlge
of' tine silulpile l. Illenitiolleil istii iti'i'rogatory. fillurher thia n hv report,
thrmit tCe sai(il l'n. hadil about t{hat time shipped a parcel of negroes fo'
OllC of1 l[if Fb'l'id as.

5t1h. 'To tIhr fith in iierntro-atomy lie saithr. that lie has no knowledge
of the shipniltitiemItnoiolwd iii tile iiter'iogatt)'y.

Qtth. 'T'o the six111 iriter'rgatory lie saiiln, that lie has knowledge
of' the purchaseied. hipmpiienit of' founteen negroes, by Diego Crispo,
ali(ld i lniacio Halh cios. )In 1,rnrd tIme schooner Maino. bound to Pell-
sac' tha Ihat is to say. tIwehl e by Diego C nis1po). amd(l twii by Ig-imcio
BIlae'ros; andhidIr.iver'sturodl Frriri l)ie-o Cirispo. that lie was about
to pimlclhase filour or fi ne-iei'rs Illore i()lr his friend in Pensacola, aend
s hip) thesFamlle ill tItIn ('iesl M arino.

7tl0. To the seven l itirterrogatorv lie saith. that lie has no other
kimnlo(lege of' the of'l ,a:e (t the neg"roes, mneltion(e ill the foregoing
iitVITO'rIt:or'ik-s. t1h;w.1 slterl in thel, precedilg answer's.

F.'1 r til(e i-ltlI ile n'rog-itolr lie saill, thllat lie mmderstoo(l that
tie Ma'imn wa.S to cMrter into tlne port of Pensacola, and there land the
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negroes, shipped Oilboard at this )ort ; but as to the other two
scl'ool!ersi mlenltiolned ill thlis interro-atory, lie Ints no knowledge ot
their destination.

9th. To the ninth interrogatory lie saiti, that as Insurgent privt-
teer's Wcie nliuerOis ill these seaas. il e p)relvellce waV;S givell to Ante-
ricall vesels, Vor. tile I ralslpriltaliofl(it, every species of property, as
nothilnlg -was (comisiddle Sl.t oil1o-artl oL) S ?Janish vessels.

ioth. Tlo the te:nthi iliterroitory he. saithi, that lie neverleard ot'
tile aet of C)n-'ess mentioned ill Ihe intert-roatolrV ; and it wvas liot
uitil alter the arrival ot tile sc joloelr W'ashinigton. flit" of tr'uice, vd io
arrived l;eve late ill Jiie, last past. with troops on board. after tl;C
departure of' the Merino. that iniloi'attiol Was received of' the SCizieC
and occip]iation ol Petisacola(, b>y the troops under tile conimaiid of
General .1 ceksoii.

lith. To this initerr'ogator'y lie saithl, that he has no other know-
ledge of tile ne-w)es IlniiLioie'(l ill the interrogatory, thantialready
state(l.

I2th. TIn the twelfth intvrrogatory lie saith. that lie knows no otile
matter or thilln. respectilln thi' A4i'i('ian vegroes. iit'iotidiil ill the lpve-
cedin.g iiitelrro-atories, whiCh CaUL be u.sefll to the claimants, defend-
ants. ot to the Unitedh >;l.ates.
Ha'vana,1vta October, ISIS.

DOM!NGO RODIIIGUTES.
VINCEN'T GRAY,
JohIN MuluociO.

Dotn Jose Antonio Vidal y llasrinal, of thle city of lav.ta.ia mer-
Chant, being p-oduced.S worn anli examillied. inl behaltf oC' the delen-ld-
ants. on tile title or these depositions uiamied dothi depose and declare
as follows. viz

First. 'o tile first interroguatory lhe saithi that lie kiows all the
persons nomie(l ill this initerroigatory. except lHenriy Alitchelet. and
Ignacio Balderas.

Second'. To the sr'cond interrogatory lie saithi that David Nagle,
an(l Anitonioi (le F'as.l are merchniaits of this city, and the others men-
tiolled in this interlrogatory known to himii in P'enisacola, and subjects
of 1iis Catholic Majesty.

'T'hird. To the thi d interrogatory lie stitit that lie has no know-
ledge of tile sipime;it meitioie(1 ill this interrogatory.

Fouirdi. To tile fourth initer'rogatory lie saith that lie has no know-
led(ge of the shipment nieutioue(l ill thlis interirogatory.

IFifth. To the fifhi inteA'rmgatory lie saitil that hIe purchased for Jo.
seI)li Noliago. ol Pensacola, two i-roes from the Bitarr0aco, and
Shit pped thlem on board the Aniericati schooner Louisa, mnder the care
of Francisco Bmila, some time ill Jime last past for Pensacola, and
Iul(lelst(Moul that there were other inegIoes shipped(l nl board the same
Vessel for Preisacola, but to wholly they belonged ic kilowetil not.
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Sixtl. To the sixtlh 'nterrogatorylih saith, that lie has no know-
ledge of the shipment of negroes or board tile Marino, rmentionmed in
tile interrogatory.

Seventlh. To the seventh interrogatory lhe saith, that lhe purclased
the two negroes nmevtioned froni Cuesta, Alizianual. amid Brothers,
slhilpped them foi account of Joseph Noriago. of PeInsacola.

Eighlth. To thleei ghtlgillterrogatory lhe saith. that he has no know.
ledge ol the voyages of the Constitvtion. nor Marillo. but that had the
Louisa not been bound to Pensacola, le should not have shipped thle
egroes, whlich thle Captaill theveofnttldetuook to deliver ill Lleivsacoln.
iNinth. To thle ninth interrogatory hie sUitlm that at the tine thle

aforementioned negroes wvere shipped it was not satle to ship aniy pro
pertnorboard of Spanish vessels. on account &o.' tme mlalnlly Illsulrlent
rivateel.S ill these seas, collsequently thle preference was given to

American vessels.
Tenth. 'To the tenth interrogatorv lie saitil tle bathnI.or know.

le(lge of tle act of' Comngess mentioned ill thlis interurogatory, but hie
has understood for sone pears last that no negro slaves could be in,.
trod ucedl into the United States und(er any circumllstances. and it was
inot known here till some dlaysafterr tile (Ieparttire of tile schooner
Louisa, that tile. troops under General .Jacksou had actually occupied
Pensacola.

Elevenithi. To thle eleveithm Intelrrogatory lie saith. that lie knowns
nothing Illore respecting tile IeI(-,,) cargoes or the vessels inentioied in
this intetrrogaItory tallra all eald) stated.

Twelfth. To the t\ (eIftlh imtermogatolry lie saithm. that lhe knows no-
tliing more respecting tle. cargoes of thle at'oie-iieiitioned. vessels,
which can be useful to the lleend(lanlts. claimants, or to tile illited
States.

JOSE ANT. A.IDAL Y PASQUAL.
VINCENT (IAr,
JN0. MRDOCK.

MIavana., 13l1 October. I818.

A. A.
Ilabana, 15 (IC Junio, de 1818.

MIJy Sell. mio y Amigo lIe tonadolO liahibrtad de emiharcar abor'-
do de la Goleta Constitticion. su Calp. Domi Hlemnriqle Pecklllan i la
cqnsignaciomi (le V. seseuita v nlleve negfros bosales. y asi mnisnio lie
sacado el Ipasaporte del Excelenlisinuo Serior Capitall General, cornio
propielal suya '.t fin (le facilitar Ia entrada en esa.
Tengo luechia peticion ;t esta Selior Intendente General paraI el pialo

de tierra (que V. me tiene indicado sobre del Escamullia. (Yconcedido
qutue tile sea rio tendra dificuiltad ell CoICUTilri conl Ias nmiras (lc V. (con
atgigmas moiificacionmes.) peltotraitr extensainentcs)be este asunto
gn otr. ta seperatla, limnitandome ell esta . suplicarle el prolitoi
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desembarac dlo los Esclavos. y sls amistosas atenlciones ' 5.! descan-
so. alorjaiiiiento en garage saiw, vigilancittia su salud y alimiento que
deve inidi94pensablemieiite consistir n'1 la mayor lplrte (IC arroz.
Mc pil'leto estc gusto mans ampliamiente por otra occasion que deve

salir en breve, y tue repito CoIIo siempro Su arectisiho amigo y ser.
'-idor.

Por mi lhermino D. Antonio.
NIlOLAS DE FRIAS.

A DoN II[frR1QURMI'I'CIiELET,
(iIi Comiercio de Pensacola.

B.
JI(Lbtaafl. 13 (Ic Ju io, de? 1 818.

Concodo licentia 6. D. Antonio Frias. (de esta COnercio paa quo dcel
Gai'gar ltt()o tic negrosl bosales Con flue enti-6 ;icitamentc, 'll este plluerto
procedenlte (le la Costa d .tAfrica. 1. Goletatlspanola Valadora,
pueda hacer L Parizacola la venmesa (l seseota y tnieve (le cllos al
car, *de N1. Paclhen pamr entragarlos ii sue dlueno ',. Hlenri(que Mit-
chlicet. vecino (1e afluella plaza. sego. lo ha reprecseltad) Ce mcnorial.
rie este Ills acreditando lo necesarlo en el asuito.

.TUAN JUINN.

Don Jose Cien Ftiegos Jovellanos Caso y Raimirez, CabalIler
Gran Cruz, (le la real Militar Orideni de S. Ileiinenigildo, (condecora-
do con las del ejercito Asturiano v tercero (le operaciones. Conseiero
en eI Supremo (le la guoilera. rTiniento General (Ic los reales ejerci-
tos, Gobernia(dor (le la p]aza de la Habana. Capital General dle la
Isla de Cuba y (le las (los Floridas. Presilte ehIl r' al Aiudieilcia
que reside en la propia Isla. Jiiez (10 A lzadlas del tribunal del real
Consiulado de ella, y Presi(delIte (l la Junta Ecoulotnica y (!d G Ibier-
no (le nmisnio, Subdelegado (le la Supxerinteiidenicia General de Cor.
reos. Postas y estafetas, y JTiez Protector de la real Coinpania de la
Habana. y (le la reitta (*ltoleacos, &c. &c.

Concedo licencia 6. D. Da,-v%-id _Nagle. para que remita. 1'a.Pazacola
trecc negros;bosales (Ie la propiedad d(1 Den Juan Ynerarity. resi-
dento en dichia plaza.
Habaitna, 12 (le Jun io., de 1818.

.TL-AN UlINN..
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District Court of the United States, January Term, 1822.

UNITED STATES
}vs.

Schrs. Marino and Louisa, their cargo and slaves.

Samuel Acre, Esq. moved to dismiss the libels aghai~st these two
vessels and cargoes.

First, Because the libel concludes contrary to the form of the sta-
tute.

Secolid, Because no admiralty process has issued. Which motion is
not sustained by the Court.

Tuesday January 17, 1822.
The United States }

Schooner Marino aijd cargo.

It is ordered and decreed, that the schooner Marino, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and cargo found on board at the time of sei-
zure, be decreed to be forfeited to the United States, and that the dis-
tribution thereof be reserved for the further order of this Court.

Francis Barrias,
Igunatius Balderos, I
Diego Crispo,
Henry Mitchelet,

Nineteen African Negroes. J
It is further stated, that the nineteen negro slaves be and remain

subject to the laws of the State of Alabama, and that the distribution
of said slaves be reserved tor the further order of this Court.
From which said decree the claimants and libellants for restitution

prayed for and obtained an appeal to the Superior Court of the United
States.

1, Robert Carr Lane, Clerk of the District Court of the United
States for the Albama District at Mobile. do hereby certify, that the
above and foregoing twenty. eight pages contain a true copy of the re-
cord and proceedinIgs had in the said Court in the case of the United
States vs. schooner Meriino and Diego Crispo et al vs. nineteen ne-
groes.

Given tinder my hand and seal of office this twenty-fourth day of
November. eighlteen hiund red an(l twentt-three.

ROBERT CARR LANE, Clerk
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.flmount of t1e several sums of -noney paid to thte claimants of the cargo 7r7he Schooner Louisa, the (tates of payments,
and the authority under -which thcy have bcea made, under the act of the 3d of 014rch, 1823.

])ATli. OF
NAMES OF CLAIMANTS. AMOUNT.PAYMENT.

18825.
March 8, Joseph Noriega, for part of the cargo of the scliooieir Louiga,i.S-.- 00

" " Francisco Bonal, for do. and ror 4 nlegroes, - 8,649 S7T
66 Henry Mitchelet, for 4 of the amount allowed for 19 negroes, - - 3,087 50 0

Dec'r 24, Ignatio'Balderos, do. (10. - - - 3087 50

Dollars 36.156 377

All of which sums were allowed undcr the authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, (William R. Crawford.)
TREASURY DE.PRT.ATENT,

.Re-istrcrs Office, .4pril 17, 1 826.

JOSEPH NOURSE, Register.

OD
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